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PRODUCTIVITY AND NESTING CHRONOLOGY OF THE
COOPER’S HAWK AND SHARP-SHINNED

HAWK IN MISSOURI

Ernie P. Wiggers and Kevin J. Kritz^
School of Natural Resources, 112 Stephens Hall, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211 U.S.A.

Abstract.—Sharp-shinned hawk {Accipiter striatus) and Cooper’s hawk (A. cooperii) nests were studied in

Missouri during 1985 and 1986 to determine productivity and nesting chronology. The nesting season for

Sharp-shinned hawks extended from May to August, with most young fledging by August. The Cooper’s

hawk nesting season extended from May to July. Mean clutch size and number of young reaching banding

age (>14 days) per successful nest for Sharp-shinned hawks were 4.5 (N = 8) and 3.2 {N — 5), respectively.

Mean clutch size and number of young per successful nest for Cooper’s hawk were 3.8 (N =12) and 3.5 (N
= 20). No dififerences were detected (P > 0.73) in clutch size, brood size, or number of young per successful

nest for Cooper’s hawk in pine (Pinus spp.) versus oak-hickory {Quercus spp.-Carya spp.) hardwood habitats.

Key Words: Accipiter cooperii; A. striatus; clutch size] Cooper’s hawk] Missouri; nesting; sharp-shinned hawk.

Productividad y cronologia de nidificacion de Accipiter striatus y Accipiter cooperii en Missouri

Resumen.—Los nidos de Accipiter striatus y A. cooperii fueron estudiados en Missouri durante 1985 y 1986,

con el fin de determinar la productividad y la cronologia de nidificacibn. La estacion reproductiva de A. striatus

se extendio desde mayo hasta agosto. La mayoria de los juveniles volantones se concentre en agosto. La estacion

de nidificacion de A. cooperii se extendio desde mayo hasta Julio. El tamano medio de la nidada y numero de

jovenes que alcanzan 1 4 dias de edad por nido exitoso de A. striatus fue 4.5 {N = 8) y 3.2 {N = 5), respectivamente.

El tamano medio de la nidada y numero de jovenes por nido exitoso de A. cooperii fue 3.8 (TV = 12) y 3.5 (N
= 20). No se detectaron diferencias {P > 0.73) en el tamano de la nidada, tamano de cria o numero de jovenes

por nido exitoso de A. cooperii en habitat de Pinus spp. versus habitat de asociaciones de Quercus spp.-Garya

spp.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Cooper’s hawks {Accipiter cooperii) and sharp-

shinned hawks {A. striatus) use both oak-hickory hard-

wood and pine stands as nesting habitat in Missouri

(Wiggers and Kritz 1991). However, the availability

of pine habitat is low, <5% of the state’s forest cover.

The frequent use of pine plantations by Cooper’s hawks

(Wiggers and Kritz 1991) indicates it may be an im-

portant nesting habitat (Rosenfield et al. 1991). How-
ever, productivity of these accipiters in this region of

North America are poorly documented and have not

been studied to determine if there is a benefit in using

' Present address; Bureau of Land Management, 1300 Air-

port Lane, North Bend, OR 97459 U.S.A.

a particular habitat. To better understand their biology

in this region, we studied the nesting chronology and

productivity for the Cooper’s hawk and sharp-shinned

hawk and compared productivity for Cooper’s hawk
nests in hardwood and pine habitats.

Study Area and Methods

We searched for accipiter nests primarily in the Ozark
and Ozark border natural divisions which together occupy

about 51% of the state’s area and hold more forest cover than

any other natural divisions (Thom and Wilson 1980). Major
forest types in both natural divisions are oak-hickory hard-

woods, shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata), and shortleaf pine-oak

plantations. Elevation ranges from about 60-550 m (Thom
and Wilson 1980).

We used a mailed questionnaire to solicit current and

historic (pre-1985) nesting sites and systematically searched

1
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forest stands to locate accipiter nests. The questionnaire was
mailed to about 400 wildlife biologists, foresters, conservation

agents, park naturalists, falconers, and birdwatchers. Forests

searched for hawk nests included stands where cooperators

reported multiple sightings during the nesting season, historic

nesting areas, and areas thought to contain suitable nesting

habitat based on occupied and historic sites. Search efforts

were concentrated in pine plantations because most historic

nests occurred in this habitat (Wiggers and Kritz 1991). This

emphasis resulted in a disproportionate amount of pine hab-

itat being searched relative to its occurrence in the state.

Before searches began, recorded calls of sharp-shinned

and/or Cooper’s hawks or great horned owls (Bubo virgini-

anus) were broadcast into the stand using a cassette tape

player (Fuller and Mosher 1981, Rosenfield et al. 1985,

1988). If accipiters responded to the tape, their vocalizations

and/or flights were followed to their origin, which was usu-

ally near the nest. If there was no response to the taped calls,

the stand was searched until either a nest was found or the

stand was completely searched. All nesting areas found in

1985 were revisited in 1986. In 1986, taped calls were initially

broadcast at the 1985 nest tree and all forest habitat within

a 300-m radius of this tree was searched.

Nests were monitored by climbing a tree adjacent to the

nest tree when possible or by climbing the nest tree. Cooper’s

hawk nests were checked an average of four times and sharp-

shinned hawk nests an average of three times prior to fledging

to determine reproductive information. In some instances we
did not locate a nest until the chicks had hatched or young
had fledged. In other instances we were unable to monitor a

nest often enough to obtain an accurate count of the number
fledged. Therefore, mean values for clutch and brood sizes

(number in nest on first visit) were calculated based on the

number of nests for which data were available for these

parameters. Further, we classified a nest as successful if at

least one young reached banding age (>14 d), and calculated

the mean number of young per successful nest for each species.

Mean number of young per successful nest was used instead

of the mean number of young per active nest, because the

number of nest checks was inadequate to determine the out-

come for all nests.

Values for most productivity variables were not normally

distributed; therefore, Mann-Whitney U-tcsts were used to

examine whether productivity data differed between years

within species and between habitats within species. Produc-

tivity parameters for sharp-shinned hawks were not tested

for significant differences between years or habitats because

of small sample sizes. Habitat categories were pine (>50%
of the overstory trees were pine), hardwood (>50% of the

overstory trees were oak and hickory), and mixed (>25% of

the overstory trees were pine and oak-hickory but neither

category alone made up >50%).

Results

We searched 394 forest stands for accipiter nests.

All sharp-shinned hawk nests and most (95%) Coo-

per’s hawk nests were found in the Ozark and Ozark

border natural divisions. Two Cooper’s hawk nests

were found in the Osage plains natural division in

southwest Missouri.

The first and last dates we observed eggs in sharp-

shinned hawk nests in 1985 and 1986 were 30 May
and 26 June (N =

3) and 5 May and 9 July (TV =

14), respectively. Sharp-shinned hawks fledged be-

tween 12 and 18 July in 1985 (TV = 3) and between

11 July and 24 August 1986 (TV = 14). The first and

last dates we observed eggs in Cooper’s hawk nests

were 15 May and 16 July (TV = 17) in 1985 and 24

May and 25 June (TV = 26) in 1986. Cooper’s hawks

fledged between 1 and 28 July 1985 (TV = 17) and

between 24 June and 30 July 1986 (TV = 26).

The mean clutch size for sharp-shinned hawks pooled

across years and habitats was 4.5 ± 0.4 (x ± SE; TV

= 8) with a range of 3-6 (Table 1). Means for brood

size and young per successful nest pooled for both years

and habitats were 3.5 ± 0.6 (range = 1-5, TV = 6)

and 3.2 ± 0.7 (range = 1-5, TV = 5), respectively

(Table 1).

The mean clutch size for Cooper’s hawks pooled

across years and habitats was 3.8 ± 0.2 (range = 3-

5, TV = 12; Table 1). The pooled mean brood size was
3.5 ± 0.2 (range = 2-5, TV = 23), and the pooled mean
number of young per successful nest was 3.5 ± 0.2

(range = 2-5, TV = 20). The number of Cooper’s hawk
young per successful nest was greater (U = 2.01, P =

0.04) in 1986 than 1985 (x = 4.0 ± 0.3 and 3.2 ±
0.2 for 1986 and 1985, respectively). There were no

significant differences in clutch and brood sizes between

years (U = 1.81, P = 0.07 and U = 1.89, P = 0.06,

respectively) although both measures were greater in

1986 than 1985 (x clutch size = 4.2 ± 0.3 vs. 3.3 ±
0.2 and x brood size = 3.9 ± 0.3 vs. 3.2 ± 0.2). Also,

there were no significant differences in clutch sizes (U
= —0.35, P — 0.73), brood sizes (U = 0.17, P = 0.87)

or the number of young per successful nest (U =0.19,

P = 0.85) for Cooper’s hawk nests located in pine

versus hardwood habitats (Table 1).

Discussion

Nesting chronology and productivity measurements

for both species were within the range of values re-

ported in other studies (Bent 1937, Craighead and

Craighead 1956, Hennessey 1978, Reynolds and Wight

1978, Lee 1981, Janik and Mosher 1982, Clarke 1984,

Henny et al. 1985, Asay 1987). Because no nests were

continuously monitored, our nesting dates represent

minimum lengths for each nest stage. We are unsure

why there were a greater number of Cooper’s hawk
young reaching banding age in 1986 than 1985. How-
ever, temporal changes in prey abundance and weather

eonditions can result in seasonal variations in produc-

tivity (Newton 1979, Asay 1987). We were unable to

detect differences in productivity between Cooper’s
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Table 1. Mean ± standard error (N) for three productivity parameters for sharp-shinned hawks and Cooper’s hawks

in three habitats in Missouri.

Parameter Year

Cooper’s Hawk Sharp-shinned Hawk

Hardwood Pine Mixed® Pine

Clutch^ 1985 3.3 ± 0.3 (3) 3.3 ± 0.3 (3) — 5.0(1)

1986 4.0 ± 0.6 (3) 4.3 ± 0.3 (3) 5.0(1) 4.3 ± 0.5 (6)

Brood^ 1985 3.3 ± 0.3 (3) 3.1 ± 0.2 (9) — 4.0 ± 0.6 (3)

1986 4.0 ± 1.0 (2) 3.9 ± 0.3 (9) 1.0(1) 4.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Bandable young‘s 1985 3.3 ± 0.3 (3) 3.1 ± 0.2 (9) — 3.7 ± 0.9 (3)

1986 4.0 ± 1.0 (2) 4.0 ± 0.4 (6) 1.0 (1) 4.0(1)

^ Mixed pines and hardwoods.

^ Number of nest checks were insufficient to determine clutch and brood sizes for all nests.

Expressed as the mean number per successful nest. Successful nest = > 1 young > 14 d of age.

hawk nests in pine or hardwood habitats. These two

habitats provide similar vertical structure (overstory

and understory canopy cover, ground cover, and canopy

height); and therefore, might provide similar conceal-

ment cover for nests from ground and avian predators

(Wiggers and Kritz 1991).
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TREE NESTING BY THE
GYRFAECON {Falco rusticolus) IN THE
WESTERN CANADIAN ARCTIC

Joachim Obst
Wildlife Management Division, Department of Renewable Resources, Government of the N.W.T.,

Scotia Centre (5th Floor)
, 600, 5102- 50th Avenue, Yellowknife, NT XIA 3S8 Canada

Abstract.—Tree nesting by the gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus) has been reported rarely in North American
(41 records from 1861-1992). Between 1987-1993, I studied 28 cases of tree nesting in 16 gyrfalcon

territories in the forest/tundra of the western Canadian Arctic. Tree-nesters used nests of common raven

(Corvus corax), in 6-12-m-tall white spruce (Picea glauca). Tree nests used were in poor condition, small

and exposed. The mortality rate of eggs and young was higher in tree nests than in nearby cliff nests, so

the mean brood size was significantly smaller in tree nests. Mean internest distance of occupied gyrfalcon

nest sites in high density areas was 5.3 km for clusters of tree and 5.4 km for clusters of cliff nesters.

This finding suggests that tree nesting occurs commonly in the forest/tundra zone, indicating that gyr-

falcons may be more numerous than generally thought.

Key Words: Canadian arctic, Falco rusticolus; gyrfalcon-, reproduction-, tree nesting.

La nidificacion en arboles por Falco rusticolus en el oeste del Artico canadiense

Resumen.—La nidificacion en arboles por Falco rusticolus ha sido raramente informada en Norteamerica
(41 registros desde 1861-1992). Entre 1987 y 1993, estudie 28 cases de nidificacion en arboles ubicados

en 16 territories de F. rusticolus en el bosque-tundra al oeste del artico canadiense. Los individuos que
nidificaron en arboles usaron nidos de Corvus corax ubicados en Picea glauca de 6 a 12 m de altura. Los
nidos utilizados estaban en pobres condiciones, pequenos y expuestos. La tasa de mortalidad de huevos

y juveniles fue mas alta en nidos ubicados en arboles que aquellos situados en riscos. El tamafio medio
de la nidada fue significativamente mas pequeno en nidos ubicados en arboles. La distancia promedio
entre nidos ocupados por F. rusticolus en areas de alta densidad fue de 5.3 km para agrupaciones de

arboles y 5.4 km para agrupaciones de individuos que nifidicaban en riscos. Estos datos sugieren que la

nidificacion en arboles ocurre comunmente en la zona de bosque-tundra, indicando que F. rusticolus puede
ser mas numeroso de lo que generalmente se piensa.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Most gyrfalcon {Falco rusticolus) nests are situated

on cliffs in tundra habitat. Tree nesting in the forest/

tundra has, however, been recorded regularly in

Eurasia but only rarely in North America (De-

ment’ev et al. 1951, Dement’ev 1960, Newton 1979,

Cade 1982, Palmer 1988). Here I describe my ob-

servation of tree-nesting gyrfalcons in the western

Canadian Arctic, from 1987-1993.

Study Area

I conducted research in the western Canadian

Arctic on the Horton River and adjaeent areas (Fig.

1). The study area was 3300 km^ of dwarf shrub-

sedge-lichen tundra, and 1700 km^ of open-canopied

white spruce {Picea ^/flwca)-lichen-shrub woodland.

The country is flat or rolling, and elevation declines

from 500-200 m above sea level toward the arctic

coast.

January and July mean temperatures at the com-

munity of Paulatuk (Fig. 1) are —29° and 13°C,

respectively, and annual mean precipitation is 260

mm. Snow cover lasts for about 260 d, with snow

melt beginning in mid- to late-May (data from At-

mospheric Environment Service, Edmonton).

Methods

I conducted gyrfalcon surveys by canoe, on foot, and by

airplane (Piper Supercub) between mid-May to August

in 1987, and 1989-1993 (v = 6 wk/yr). Tree nest sites

were visited on the ground once every year (1989-1993)

during the nestling period, and occasionally also during

the incubation and fledging periods. The same procedure

was conducted for some cliff and bank nest sites (1987,

and 1989-1991).

The terminology is based on the definitions in Poole

and Bromley (1988) as follows: “Territory—an area con-

taining one or more nest sites within the range of a pair

of actual or potential breeders. Nest site—the actual site

4
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Figure 1. Location of the study area in the western Canadian Arctic, and distribution of tree-nesting gyrfalcons in

North America (1. = Seward Peninsula, 2. = Sitidgi and Eskimo lakes, 3. = Anderson River, 4. = Horton River, 5.

= Coppermine River, 6. = Thelon River, 7. = Clarke and Kigarvi rivers).

of the nest. More than one nest site may be present within
one territory, being used in different years. Nest sites

within 3 km of each other are considered alternatives,

unless evidence indicates separate territories. Occupied
territory or nest site—a territory or nest site where a [. . .]

pair of birds is present at some time during the breeding

season, although eggs may not be present.” Alternative

tree nest sites were difficult to find, hence the number of

known tree-nesting records is low compared with the num-
ber of occupied tree-nesting gyrfalcon territories

The age of nestlings was estimated (±2 d) by comparing
their pictures with photos of young of known age. To
determine approximate date of egg laying, the following

assumptions were made; incubation period of 35 d starting

with the first egg (Cade and Weaver 1976); and a 47-d
nestling period (Newton 1979).

The term “bank nest” is used for nests without nest

substrate on earth ledges of high river banks. The percent

overhang above the nest was calculated as described in

Barichello (1983). The term “forest/tundra” was defined

as the transitional zone between subarctic forest and tun-

dra. In northern Canada and in the study area, this zone
is a 100-200 km wide band which stretches across and is

centred along the northern limit of trees (Fig. 1) as plotted

by Timoney (1988).

Results

Description of Tree Nest Sites Used by Gyr-
falcons. Tree-nesting gyrfalcons in the study area

nested in nests constructed by the common raven

(Corvus corax). There were usually 2-3 raven nests

per gyrfalcon territory. Other birds did not provide

suitable or available tree nests for gyrfalcons.

Twenty-two raven tree nests used by gyrfalcons

were situated beside the stem or in a fork of white

spruce. Nests were 5-8 above ground and 1-5 m
below the tree top. They were exposed to all direc-

tional aspects and to weather. Nest trees were 6-12

m tall and located in forested river and creek valleys

surrounded by tundra, and near lake shores in forest/

tundra on plains.

Raven nests used by gyrfalcons contained as much
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Table 1. Reproductive parameters of gyrfalcons on the Horton River, 1987-1993.^

Year
Nest Site

Type N
Brood Size Clutch Initiation Fledging Date

X SD X SD X SD

1989 Tree 2 2.0 1.4 30 Apr 2.8 21 Jul 2.8

1990 Tree 6 1.8 1.5 4 May 2.7 25 Jul 2.7

1991 Tree 4 2.5 0.6 7 May 5.5 28 Jul 5.5

1990-91 Tree 10 2.1 1.2 5 May 4.2 26 Jul 4.2

1992 Tree 5 1.8 0.8 19 May 5.4 9 Aug 5.4

1993 Tree 5 2.4 0.9 29 Apr 5.3 20 Jul 5.3

1989-93 Tree 22 2.1 1.0

1987 Cliff 7 3.0 0.6 23 Apr 11.6 14 Jul 11.6

1990 Cliff 7 2.7 0.9 4 May 11.7 25 Jul 11.7

1991 Cliff 1 3.0 — 7 May — 28 Jul —
1990-91 Cliff 8 2.7 0.9 4 May 10.9 25 Jul 10.9

1987-91 Cliff 15 2.9 0.7

'* Not included were six tree-nesting records which contained an unknown number of eggs or nestlings.

as one-third less stick and insulation material, and

were smaller in size, than nearby newly built or

refurbished raven nests. Of 18 tree nests utilized by

gyrfalcons, 88.9% collapsed before the third year.

Breeding Density and Nest Site Selection. From
1987-1993, 16 tree-, 22 cliff-, and six bank-nesting

gyrfalcon territories were found in the study area.

5
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Figure 2. Age of young and brood size at day of obser-

vation for tree nests (triangles) and cliff nests (circles).

Filled symbols are mean values for tree and cliff nests with

bars indicating one standard deviation on either side of

the mean in both age and brood size.
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Mean internest distance (an index of density) of

occupied gyrfalcon nest sites in the river valley was

5.3 km (SD = 1 .0, = 10) for clusters of tree nesters

and 5.4 km (SD = 2.3, = 13) for clusters of cliff-

nesters. Cliff and bank nests were limited to the river

valley. Raven tree nests were also in forest/tundra

on plains far from the river. Mean internest distance

for tree nests occupied by gyrfalcons 20-55 km from

the river was 16.2 km (SD = 3.7, N = 4), suggesting

the number of tree nesters may be significant in the

expansive forest/tundra of this region.

From 1989-1993, 78.6% of 14 tree-nesting gyr-

falcon territories were confirmed to be occupied ev-

ery year. The same tree nests were used for 1-2

years and one for four successive years. In three

territories, gyrfalcons alternated between bank and

tree, tree and cliff nests in successive years in the

order of bank—tree—tree (# 1), bank—tree (# 2),

and tree—cliff—tree (# 3). The cliff nest (# 3) had

10% overhand protection and the accessible bank

nests none. One bank nest (#1) was used in a year

when tree nests were not available. In nine tree-

nesting gyrfalcon territories, alternative nest sites (6

tree, 1 cliff, and 2 bank nests) were within 25-2350

m (jc = 947 m, SD = 884) of previously used nest

sites. Of 11 inaccessible cliff nests, eight had 100%

overhang protection, and three 90%, 20% and 10%

respectively, suggesting they may be more favorable

and have a higher breeding success than exposed tree

nests (Table 1; Fig. 2).

ReproductionandEgg/Nestling Mortality .Twen-
ty-eight tree-nesting records by gyrfalcons were con-
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firmed. The mean dates of initiation of egg laying

were slightly earlier for cliff than for tree nests (Ta-

ble 1) and mean clutch size was 3.7 eggs (SD = 0.5,

tree nests, = 6; cliff nests, N = 4). Mean brood

size was lower for tree than cliff nesters (Mann-
Whitney f/-test, P = 0.026; Table 1, Fig. 2). The
average age of young at date of nest visit was 15.9

d (SD = 7.8, N = 22) for tree nests and 23.0 d (SD
= 10.0, A/^ = 15) for cliff nests (Fig. 2). This differ-

ence was significant (t = 2.419, P = 0.02). The later

visit date at the cliff nests would bias cliff nests

toward smaller brood sizes. Observed tendency for

tree nests to contain smaller broods was therefore a

robust result and egg and/or nestling mortality rate

was higher in tree than cliff nests (Fig. 2). The mean
age of 11 dead nestlings found beneath tree nests

was 20 d (SD = 6.8).

Discussion

Tree-nesting gyrfalcons reported for North Amer-
ica used raven nests (D.C. Heard, K.G. Poole, and

D.G. Roseneau pers. comm., this study). Formerly

the originators of tree nests were not clearly iden-

tified (McFarlane 1891, Kuyt 1980). Gyrfalcons may
utilize also hawk and eagle tree nests. In Eurasia,

gyrfalcons used hawk and crow {Corvus spp.) tree

nests (Dement’ev et al. 1951, Dement’ev 1960,

Palmer 1988).

Gyrfalcon tree nests in the Canadian Arctic were

in white spruce (Kuyt 1980, D.C. Heard and K.G.

Poole pers. comm., pers. obs.) and one (T.R. Laurion

pers. comm, to C.C. Shank) was in a black spruce

{Picea mariana), which were the dominant large tree

species along the tree line (Porsild and Cody 1980).

In Alaska, gyrfalcons nested in a balsam poplar

{Populus balsamifera)

,

in Lapland in scots pine {Pinus

silvestris), in Russia and Siberia in larch {Larix da-

hurica and L. sibirica) and poplar {Populus suaveo-

lens), which were common tree line species (De-

ment’ev et al. 1951, Dement’ev 1960, D.G. Roseneau

pers. comm.).

The fast deterioration of tree nests used by gyr-

falcons in the study area is not unusual and was

reported for stick nests in cliffs (Roseneau 1972,

Cade 1 982, Poole and Bromley 1 988). On the Clarke

River, Canadian Arctic, gyrfalcons fed their young

on the ground after their tree nest collapsed in 1 990

(T.R. Laurion pers. comm, to C.C. Shank).

Two reasons could explain the high mortality rate

in tree nests: 1) The nests are exposed to the ele-

ments, and 2) Most nests are small and in poor

condition leading to ineffective incubation and falls

from the nest.

From a review of the literature and personal com-

munications, I identified 40 records of tree-nesting

gyrfalcons, 1861-1992, across the forest/tundra of

the Canadian Arctic in the following regions (Fig.

1): Thelon, Clarke and Kigarvi rivers, 11 records

(Kuyt 1980, T.R. Laurion pers. comm, to C.C.

Shank); Coppermine River, one record (D.C. Heard
pers. comm.); Anderson River area, Sitidgi and Es-

kimo lakes, 28 records (MacFarlane 1981, Kuyt
1 962, R.W. Fyfe pers. comm.). In Alaska, one record

was reported from the Seward Peninsula (D.G. Ro-

seneau pers. comm.).

I propose that gyrfalcons may nest in forest/tun-

dra in other parts of North America, and suggest

that this should be considered during surveys and

population estimates.
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WINTER ROOST-SITE USE BY FEMALE AMERICAN
KESTRELS {Falco sparverius) IN LOUISIANA

J. Sean Doody^
Museum of Natural Science, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803 U.S.A.

Abstract.—Roosting ecology of American kestrels {Falco sparverius) wintering in southcentral Louisiana

was studied during the winters of 1988-89 and 1989-90. Twenty-eight roost sites were found for 26

kestrels. Twenty-four (857o) roost sites were man-made structures and four (15%) were natural roosts.

Roost times averaged 2.1 ± 0.15 (SD) min before sunset {N = 46), Median height of man-made roost

perches was 5.0 m (A'^ = 20, range = 2-50 m); mean height of natural roost perches was 6.3 ± 2.94 m
{N = 4, range = 3-10 m). Kestrels did not roost communally; however, a male and a female roosted

together for at least 10 d just prior to spring departure. Man-made roosts seemed to be preferred by

migrant, female kestrels in southcentral Louisiana, as few females utilized natural roosts. Within areas

of sufficient foraging quality, man-made roost sites may be a limiting factor for migrating kestrels.

Key Words: American kestrel] Falco sparverius; Louisiana; roost site; winter.

Uso de perchas en invierno por hembras de Falco sparverius en Louisiana

Resumen.—Le ecologia de perchado de Falco sparverius invernantes en el centro-sur de Louisiana, fue

estudiada durante los inviernos de 1988-89 y 1989-90. Se encontraron 28 percas para 26 individuos de

F. sparverius. De estas perchas, 22 (85%) correspondian a estructuras hechas por el hombre y cuatro

(15%) eran naturales. El tiempo promedio de perchado antes del atardecer {N = 46) fue de 2.1 (SD =
0.15). La altura promedio de las perchas artificiales fue de 5.0 m (A^ = 20, rango = 2-50 m); el promedio

de altura de las perchas naturales fue de 6.3 m (SD = 2.94; A^ = 4, rango = 3-10 m). Los individuos de

F. sparverius no se ubican en las mismas perchas, sin embargo, un macho y una hembra se percharon

juntos por al menos 10 dias, antes de la partida en primavera. Las estructuras hechas por el hombre
parecieron ser preferidas por las hembras migrantes de F. sparverius en el centro-sur de Louisiana y pocas

utilizaron perchas naturales. En areas de alimentacion de suficiante calidad, los sitios de perchas artificiales

pueden ser un factor limitante para la migracion de F. sparverius.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

In contrast to more traditional studies that have

focused on breeding populations of American kes-

trels, {Falco sparverius) (Brewster 1925, Bent 1938,

Roest 1957, Willoughby and Cade 1964, Heintzel-

man and Nagy 1968, Mueller 1971), more recent

studies have focused on their winter ecology (Craig-

head and Craighead 1956, Koplin 1973, Balgooyen

1976, Mills 1976, Layne 1980, Bildstein 1987,

Smallwood 1987). Because kestrels wintering in

Louisiana spend up to 6 mo there each year (Table

1), investigations into their wintering habits are nec-

essary if we are to understand their complete biology.

Roosting ecology of American kestrels has been little

studied, and quantitative data are lacking (Bortolotti

and Wiebe 1993). Mills (1975) observed kestrels

entering old buildings and barns and a hollow tree

' Present address: Department of Biological Sciences,

Southeastern Louisiana University, Box 814, Hammond,
LA 70402 U.S.A.

at dusk, and noted that an important territory re-

quirement appeared to be the availability of a roost.

Quantified descriptions of roost-site characteristics

are restricted to limited observations in Saskatche-

wan, Canada (Bortolotti and Wiebe 1993), and the

potential importance of roost sites in winter territory

acquisition has not been examined.

My objective was to document roost-site use of

female kestrels, to comment on the potential advan-

tages of roosting in man-made structures, and to

speculate on the potential importance of roost sites

in the winter territory selection of migrant females.

Study Area and Methods

American kestrels were observed on Ben Hur Research

Farms, an agricultural extension of Louisiana State Uni-

versity, located in the southwest corner of East Baton

Rouge Parish (30°22'N, 91°11'W) during two winters. I

observed kestrels in the winter of 1988-89 and became
familiar with both the existing habitat and the habits of

settled, migrant females. The following winter (1989-90)

9
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I examined and quantified roosting patterns. Kestrels are

not permanent residents on the study area (Peterson 1980,

Van Remsen pers. comm., pers. obs.). The study was

limited to females due to the absence of males in the study

area.

The study area is bordered by the Mississippi River to

the south, wooded bottomlands to the west, urban areas

to the north, and open habitat ( < 1% canopy cover) to the

east. An area of 7 km^ was surveyed from unimproved
roads that served as survey routes between fields. Vege-
tation was grazed pasture during the winter and early

spring. Woody canopy, consisting of scattered oaks (Quer-

cus spp.), pecans {Carya illinoensis), and willows {Salix

nigra), which flank ditches on the site, was estimated at

<5% using a spherical densitometer. I searched for birds

on weekdays between 0800 and 1000 H and again between
1500 and 1800 H from 1 September 1989-30 March 1990.

These times were chosen for two reasons: 1) I was able

to observe kestrels going to roost each evening, and 2)

kestrels were found to be most active during morning and
late afternoon hours. This I noted while observing kestrels

3 d/wk in February and March 1989. Each survey con-

sisted of driving the length (3.5 km) of each transect and
stopping to observe each bird for up to 20 min. Transects

were then run in reverse producing four surveys per day.

Evening surveys included watching kestrels go to roost. A
vehicle enabled observations of up to five individual kes-

trels going to roost per evening. Birds were viewed through

7 X binoculars and the few areas that were inaccessible by
vehicle were surveyed on foot.

As sunset approached, I observed individual kestrels to

determine when and where they roosted, I located roosting

kestrels at night to determine the height of roost-perches.

Daily sunset times were obtained from the Department
of Meteorology, Louisiana State University. Barns were
differentiated from sheds in that the latter had at least two
open sides and barns generally were higher than sheds.

Individual kestrels were distinguishable from one an-

other because they used the same perches repeatedly

throughout the winter and were watched until dusk when
they went to roost. Kestrels could be found near their

respective roosts each day, and moved closer to them as

dusk approached. For example, a 0.5 hr evening transect

would typically reveal kestrels near the same roosts, perched

m the same perches (e.g., branches of a tree), or hunting

the same area surrounding those roosts. Two individuals

were recognized by their respective breast-feather color

anomalies, and were used to test the above criteria.

Because birds were not banded or radiotagged, positive

identification was not assured. On occasion in 1989, in-

dividual kestrels were watched the entire day and were
found to stay relatively close to the structure in which they

would eventually roost. It is unlikely that kestrels switched

roost sites, but females may have displaced other females

during the study. Smallwood (1987), however, found no

such displacement for 650 kestrel territories in peninsular

Florida.

Results

Roosts were identified for 14 female kestrels in

winter 1988-89 and for 12 in 1989-90. Twenty-

four (85%) roosts were in man-made structures and

four (157o) were in trees. Trees used included two

water oaks {Quercus nigra) and two black willows

{Salix nigra). In three of these a cavity was used

Mean height of tree roosts was 6.3 ± 2.94 m (range

= 3-10 m). Two of the four tree-roosting kestrels

abandoned their respective roosts within 40 d of their

first sighting.

Eleven kestrels were recorded going to roost 46

times on evenings in January and February 1990.

Mean roosting time was 2.1 min before sunset (SD
= 0.15 min; range = 0.6-3. 8 min).

Most barns and sheds had up to three open sides

and roosting kestrels entered through all of these.

Roost-perches were usually horizontal wooden raft-

ers but some were metal I-beams (e.g., a tower-

roosting bird). Median height of man-made roost-

perches was 5.0 m {N = 20, range = 2-50 m). Height

of roost perch varied with the respective structure.

One kestrel roosted 50-m high in a radio tower

Another roosted inal x2x2m shelter, 2 m above

ground. Kestrels were easily disturbed when at roost

even late at night, and would fly to the nearest tree

after being flushed.

Thirteen barns and sheds were determined to be

favorable for roosting kestrels due to their structure

and surrounding habitat. Nine (69%) were used in

winter 1988-89, and eight (62%) were used in 1989-

90. Kestrels used eight barns and sheds both winters,

while three barns and sheds were vacant both win-

ters. Two of those three were second structures with-

in a kestrel’s territory. Four females defended areas

which encompassed two or more man-made struc-

tures. Three of these chose to roost in only one of

the structures, while the fourth utilized two sheds

as roost sites. One female was believed (due to the

uniqueness of its roost site—a henhouse vent) to

roost in the same structure for two consecutive years.

Kestrels did not roost communally.

Areas (4 km^ total) with no man-made roosts were

either avoided or deserted by females, despite being

similar in hunting habitat to areas with such struc-

tures. One open area (0.8 km^) in particular was

hunted by females early during both winters but was

deserted later in the season.

Females who hunted adjacent areas showed no

agonistic behavior, except in late September and Oc-

tober when kestrels first began to arrive (Table 1)

I witnessed no aggressive interactions between fe-

males (eight different individuals) perched within

15 m of one another on 27 occasions in 1989-90.
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Table 1. Length of stays of female American kestrels wintering in southcentral Louisiana.

Description a: SD Range N

Arrival date 30 Sept. 17.0 d 15 Sept.-26 Oct. 11

Departure date 14 Mar. 7.6 d 28 Feb.-28 Mar. 29

Length of winter stay 166 d 126-195 d 29

All of these females were “neighboring females,” or

those hunting adjacent areas, and most perches were

utility lines. In contrast, 18 high-flying “transient”

kestrels were harassed by kestrels who had already

chosen a roost. In six of these cases, two adjacent

females simultaneously attacked “high-flying tran-

sients.” In eleven instances I observed females dis-

playing in a series of climbs and dives at heights of

5-1 5 m. The displays were continuous as the females

circumnavigated areas encompassing man-made
roosts. The displays were often interrupted by chases

initiated by the displaying female and were usually

accompanied by a series of “klee” notes. Nineteen

chases were directed toward “unfamiliar” females

(females who did not hunt in adjacent areas), and

one female briefly chased a “neighboring” female.

Discussion

Wintering kestrels seemed to prefer man-made
structures as roosts in southcentral Louisiana. All

females in my study that had man-made structures

in their territories roosted in them. Most of these

structures were barns or sheds. Three of four tree-

roosting kestrels had no man-made structures in their

territories. The fourth had access to one building,

but it contained no sheltered perch, which seemed

to be a requirement for roosting kestrels. Roost sites

were extremely variable in structure and height. It

would appear, therefore, that any sheltered perch

might suffice, regardless of height above ground as

evident in the tower-roosting bird.

Kestrels I observed generally went to roost around

sunset, but Miller (1954) observed one female going

to roost an average of 1 3 min after sunset. Bortolotti

and Wiebe (1993) observed kestrels roost between

5-15 min after sunset. Female kestrels on my study

area did not actively hunt just prior to roosting, but

generally perched close to the roost, as reported by

Bortolotti and Wiebe (1993).

Bortolotti and Wiebe (1993) observed seven ag-

onistic intraspecific reactions between kestrels of both

sexes in a short time period in Saskatoon, Canada.

These interactions were the first reported for mi-

grant kestrels around roost sites. Such interactions

were commonplace in my study area, particularly

in the early weeks of arrivals (Table 1). However,

“neighboring” females (migrants which have hunted

near one another) defending adjacent areas often

perched next to one another for extended lengths of

time without agonistic behavior. The abundance of

prey and apparently suitable habitat might repress

the need for territory defense (chasing, contact)

against a “familiar” female by a kestrel who does

not wish to displace its neighbor.

Man-made structures as roosts may be advanta-

geous to wintering kestrels. The introduction of nest

boxes was probably responsible for the increase of

kestrels nesting in Pennsylvania (Nagy 1963) and

in Wisconsin (Hamerstrom et al. 1973). Areas en-

compassing preferred roost sites could similarly at-

tract higher densities of kestrels than areas lacking

such structures. The man-made structures on my
study area allowed females to roost close to appar-

ently suitable foraging habitat (e.g., open pasture

with scattered trees).

Alternatively, female kestrels may choose man-
made structures as potential roost sites due to their

visibility; man-made structures may simply be easier

to locate than natural cavities. I noted that while

none of the three tree cavities were used in consec-

utive winters, eight buildings were utilized both win-

ters. Another advantage for kestrels roosting in man-

made structures may be protection from severe

weather. Kestrels in Saskatchewan, Canada roosted

in spruce trees (Bortolotti and Wiebe 1993). Bal-

gooyen (1976) postulated that roosting in conifers

(vs. deciduous trees) was thermally advantageous for

kestrels, as did Warkentin and West (1990) for Mer-
lins (Falco columbarius).

Smallwood (1988) suggested that a kestrel’s ar-

rival date on wintering areas was the principal de-

terminant of the foraging quality of habitats still

available for occupancy. In my study a lack of kes-

trels within seemingly favorable areas existed
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throughout each winter. These areas, however, dif-

fered from areas hunted by kestrels in that they did

not contain man-made roosts.

Where a surplus of apparently suitable hunting

habitat exists, roost sites may be important for fe-

males in the location of their winter territories. Ad-

ditional observations, however, particularly at dif-

ferent locations with variable roost-site availability,

are needed to reveal the ultimate importance of roost-

site selection in winter territory establishment. Roost-

site use of wintering males, which have been shown

to utilize different habitats than wintering females

(Koplin 1973, Mills 1976, Stinson et al. 1981), also

should be investigated.
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Abstract.—The hobby {Falco subbuteo) nests at a relatively high density (25.8-29 nests/100 km^ in

poplar {Populus sp.) plantations bordering the Po River in northern Italy. These intensively managed
crops have almost completely replaced the natural riverine forest, which was presumably the hobby’s

original nesting habitat. Only hooded crow {Corvus corone) nests were used by the hobby in poplar

plantations. Hobbies selected plots with the largest trees and, when suitable habitat was evenly distributed,

their nests were regularly spaced; tree felling did, however, cause local crowding of nests. There were no
differences in nest and nest tree features between crow nests used and unused by hobbies within each

occupied plot. Breeding success was the same as in other European populations, with 1.9 fledged young
per observed pair and 2.2 fledged young per successful pair. Poplar plantations proved to be a suitable

nesting habitat for the hobby in northern Italy.

Key Words: hobby, Falco subbuteo; habitat selection] nest-site selection] breeding success] poplarplantations]

Italy.

Seleccion del sitio de nidificacion por Falco subbuteo en plantaciones de Populus sp.

ResumeN.—Los nidos de Falco subbuteo se encuentran en densidades relativamente altas (25.8-29 nidos/

100 kra“) en plantaciones de Populus sp. que bordean el Rio Po en el norte de Italia. Estas plantaciones

intensivamente manejadas han reemplazado casi por completo el bosque ribereno original, el que pre-

sumiblemente fue el habitat de nidificacion original de F. subbuteo. Solamente nidos de Corvus corone

fueron usados por F. subbuteo en las plantaciones de Populus sp. Por otro lado, F. subbuteo selecciono

sectores de arboles mas grandes, y cuando el habitat era adecuado los nidos se distribuyeron regularmente

espaciados; sin embargo, la caida de arboles causo un agrupamiento local de nidos. El exito reproductivo

fue el mismo que en otras poblaciones europeas, con 1.9 volantones por pareja observada y 2.2 volantones

por pareja exitosa. Las plantaciones de Populus sp. en el norte de Italia parencen ser un habitat adecuado

para lo nidificacion de F. subbuteo.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Raptors nesting on trees may be greatly affected

by forest management. While complete deforestation

has obvious negative consequences (Newton 1991),

minor habitat modifications can have varying de-

grees of impact. Several studies have tried to define

the nesting site habitat requirements of raptors, ei-

ther by describing features of the nest and the sur-

rounding habitat (e.g., Newton et al. 1981) or by

comparing the site occupied to available trees and

forest tracts (McEwan and Hirth 1979, Andrew and

Mosher 1982, Edwards and Collopy 1988, Wood et

al. 1989, Bosakowski et al. 1992). Mosher et al.

(1986) have examined some problems associated with

developing habitat models for woodland hawks.

Some rare or vulnerable species are negatively

affected by forest exploitation, e.g., the red-shoul-

dered hawk {Buteo lineatus; Bryant 1986, Morris

and Lemon 1983), the bald eagle (Haliaeetus leu-

cocephalus] McEwan and Hirth 1979), and the three

accipiter hawks of Oregon (Reynolds et al. 1982).

Afforestation, on the other hand, had caused some

concern for the preservation of the important open

ground-nesting population of merlins {Falco col-

umbarius) in Scotland (Avery and Leslie 1990), but

tree nesting is now becoming common and forest

merlins are the subject of forest management plans,

since new plantations are intensively managed dur-

ing the first years after planting (Orchel 1992).

In Italy the Hobby {Falco subbuteo) is a species

which mainly nests in plains interspersed with for-
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ests. The densest nesting population has been found

in forest belts along the rivers of the Po plain (Boglia-

ni 1992). Few riverine forests still survive, and the

most important examples are protected within na-

ture reserves or regional parks along the rivers Ti-

cino and Adda. Forest destruction was massive dur-

ing the Roman period in northern Italy and, after

a pause during the Middle Ages, has continued up

to the present day (Tomaselli and Tomaselli 1973).

During this century, the forest belt which occupied

a large part of the flood plains of the Po and the

other large rivers has been almost completely re-

placed by intensive poplar plantations. In the Po

plain these plantations cover an area of about 1000

km^ (Lapietra et al. 1980).

It might be asked whether poplar plantations

functionally replace the primary habitat of forest

birds in the plain. Previous studies have shown that

canopy dwellers are less affected by habitat change

than understory dwellers (Bogliani 1988). The hob-

by seems to be a fairly frequent canopy nesting spe-

cies in poplar plantations; it mainly searches for food

away from the plantations and mostly captures birds

on the wing. However, before laying the adults largely

feed on insects (Milsom 1987, Bogliani 1992) which

could be contaminated by pesticides.

The aim of this study is to describe the factors

affecting habitat use, nesting density and breeding

success in the hobby, in order to assess whether the

new artificial habitat has successfully substituted the

primary habitat.

Study Area

We surveyed nests in a 40 km stretch of the sea-

sonal flood plain of the river Po, in northern Italy,

from the confluence with the Tanaro to that with

the Ticino (45°N, 9°E), over an area of 62 km^ of

which over 20 km^ is covered by poplar {Populus x

cultivar) plantations.

Most of the poplars belong to the same clone (I-

214) and are therefore genetically identical. The
trees are planted with a regular spacing, in a quadrat

or rectangular design with a distance of 5-6 m be-

tween trees and a usual density of 320-350 trees/

ha. The ground is harrowed at least twice a year

during the first 4 yr, and thereafter only once a year.

Sometimes harrowing is suspended when trees are

9-10-yr old. The trees are felled when they reach

10 yr of age; sometimes felling is delayed until 11

or 12 yr, but seldom more. Pesticides are widely

used on the trunk and on the canopy to control insects

and fungi infestations. Poplars grow rapidly and in

the study area mean trunk circumferences of the

1-214 clone at 1.30 m are: 3rd yr 38 cm, 4th 49 cm,

5th 59 cm, 6th 68 cm, 7th 76 cm, 8th 83 cm, 9th 89

cm, 10th 94 cm, 11th 98 cm, and 12th 101 cm (Pre-

vosto 1965).

The Po is only partially embanked within the

study area, and its course is meandering. Sand and

shingle banks and islets are fairly extensive and are

partially covered by herbaceous vegetation and wil-

low {Salix spp.) bushes and trees. Mature forests

dominated by the pedunculated oak Quercus robur,

the primary habitat that occupied more fertile soils,

have been completely replaced by cultivation. A phy-

tosociological description of the natural vegetation

of this area is given by Bracco et al. 1984. The flood

plain which is not occupied by poplar plantations

or by natural areas is mainly cultivated as corn and

soybean.

During 1987 hobby nests were also surveyed

within the boundaries of the Garzaia di Valenza

Nature Reserve (2.1 km^), whose habitat is similar

to that of the main study area; apart from a larger

proportion of marsh and natural wood, the latter is

dominated by Salix alba, Populus nigra and Alnus

glutinosa.

Methods

In 1987 and 1988, from the middle of June each year

nests were systematically surveyed throughout the study

area by visiting all hooded crow (Corvus corone cornix)

nests which were the only nests potentially available to

the hobby. During 1985 and 1986 the nest search was
nonsystematic. The alarm behavior of hobbies greatly

helped in finding occupied nests, as did the presence of

woodpigeon {Columba palumbus) nests which we have found

to concentrate around hobby nests (Bogliani et al. 1992)

Nests were inspected by tree climbing or by observing the

contents with a mirror on a pole reaching 18 m.

We tested whether some habitat features were selected

by sampling from available options. Because of the ho-

mogeneity of the tree type and management techniques of

the poplar plantations, the easiest woodlot characteristic

to measure was tree size. Tree height, crown height, and

trunk circumference at 1.30 m, are intercorrelated, and

therefore the simplest measure to collect, trunk circum-

ference, was used to describe tree size; variables of nest

and nest tree are shown in Table 1. The availability of

crow nests in poplars of different size was recorded in a

3 km- randomly selected plot (area A). In another 1.5 km^
random plot the availability of poplars of different sizes

and the use of these trees as nest sites by crows was taken

(area B).

Most nests were discovered during incubation or when
containing chicks. Only the nests found when containing

eggs were considered for calculation of breeding success.
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Table 1. Nest and nest tree characteristics for hooded crow nests in poplar plots where the hobby was nesting. Values

are given for nests used by the hobby and for unused nests within 100 m of those used by the hobby. All differences

between used and unused nests were not significant (Student’s ^-test).

Used by the Hobby
(V = 39)

Unused
{N = 76)

X SD X SD

Nest height (m) 15.3 3.5 15.0 3.3

Nest tree height (m) 21.9 3.7 22.0 3.3

Mean height of five nearest trees (m) 22.0 3.7 22.3 3.3

Height of lowest branch of the tree (m) 10.3 3.6 10.6 3.3

Nest tree circumference (m) 0.99 0.14 0.96 0.12

Mean circumference of five nearest trees (m) 0.92 0.16 0.95 0.08

Distance to nearest wood edge (m) 60.0 58.4 69.3 60.0

The breeding success calculated is therefore probably over-

estimated, because some nests which might have failed

during laying or early incubation could have been missed.

Regularity of spacing between nests was tested with the

G test (the ratio of the geometric mean to the arithmetic

mean of the squared nearest neighbor distance) described

by Brown (1975). Values of G range between 0 and 1;

values less than 0.65 indicate randomness, values closer

to one indicate local regularity.

Results

Census. In 1987, 18 occupied hobby nests were

found, with an overall density of 29 nests/100 km^

(Fig. la) and three nests were found in Garzaia di

Valenza Nature Reserve. In 1988, 12 occupied nests

were found; the density was 19.3 nests/100 km^ (Fig.

lb); four other pairs were located by their alarm

calls and territorial displays early in the season in

the area occupied the previous year, but nests were

not found, and presumably they did not reproduce

that year because of extensive timber harvesting in

the nesting area.

Nest spacing. In 1987 the mean nearest neighbor

distance (nnd) between nests was 1602 m (SD =

545, N = 21). In 1988 only the western part of the

study area was not affected by extensive cutting;

mean nnd was 1041 m (SD = 899, N = 8). The G
value was 0.79 in 1987 and 0.24 (calculated only in

the western part) in 1988, indicating that nests tend-

ed to be regularly spaced in 1987 but not in 1988.

Woodlot choice. Generally nests were found close

to that of the previous year, if poplars had not been

felled. All but one of the 46 nests visited over 4 yr

were on poplars; one was on a willow (Salix alba).

Among the available crow nests on poplars of dif-

ferent size, hobbies tended to choose the largest trees

(Fig. 2). The hobby selected for the oldest poplar

lots and avoided the youngest ones (x^ = 38.1, N =

39, P < 0.001). However, crows also selected wood-

lots with the largest trees (x^ = 58, N = 166, P <
0.001); expected frequency of various tree size cal-

culated for 87 000 poplars of the plot where crow

nests were censused) but the availability of plots with

the largest trees was limited and probably crows,

which were very abundant, tended to space out their

nests and therefore also used poplars of less preferred

size classes. Crow nest height was correlated with

tree height (r = 0.69, N = 115; T < 0.001) and with

trunk circumferenee (r = 0,31, N = \ \b, P < 0.001).

Nest choice. Only crows’ nests were used by the

hobby. The nests chosen were mainly built by crows

during the preceding spring; young crows usually

fledge during the second half of May (G.B. pers.

obs.), while the hobby started laying relatively late

in the season (mean laying date of the first egg =

18 June; Bogliani 1992). In a few instances the

previous year’s nests were used; in one case the erow’s

nest was occupied by a breeding pair of hobbies one

year and then by long-eared owls (Asia otus) in the

following season. Many crow nests are usually avail-

Figure 1. Distribution of hobby nests in a 62 km^ study

area along the River Po, northern Italy. The study area

in a) 1987, and b) 1988. Hatched areas in b) indicate large

scale logging the previous winter.
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Table 2. Nesting density of some European hobby populations.

Study Area
Area
(km^) Habitat

NND^
(km)

Density

(Nests,

Pairs or
Terri-

tories/

100 km^) Source

Northern Italy 62 poplar plantations 1.5 ± 0.7 25.8-29.0 this study

Berlin 1956-1965 151 forest — 17.2-20.5 Fiuczynski 1991

Berlin 1970-1988 151 forest — 6.0-9.9 Fiuczynski 1991

Danube Delta-Rumania 4340 wetland — 6.9 Muller and Rohde 1991

England

Midlands 302 crops 4.6 3.8-4.S Fuller et al. 1985

New Forest 290 forests 3.9 ± 0.4 4.9 Parr 1985

South A 580 crops 5.0 ± 0.5 1.6 Parr 1985

South B 250 crops 4.0 ± 0.6 2.8 Parr 1985

Nearest neighbor distance.

able within each woodlot, therefore one can ask

whether the hobby chooses its nest on the basis of

some particular features. To answer this question,

comparisons were made of the nest and nest tree

characteristics (listed in Table 1) of 39 nests used

by the hobby and 76 nests not used and within a

radius of 100 m from the occupied nest. No differ-

ences (Student’s f-test) were found between average

measures and the ratios between them (nest height/

nest tree height, nest height/height of lowest branch

of the tree, nest tree circumference/mean circum-

ference of five nearest trees) for used and unused

nests. Equally, no choice was evident in relation to

the rank of distance of used and unused nests from

the edge of the woodlot (x^ = 174, N = 26, df = 3,

N.S.; expected number of nests of each rank of dis-

tance calculated by assuming that each nest of an

occupied woodlot was used by the hobby with the

same probability as any other surrounding nest).

Breeding success. Mean clutch size was 2.7 (SD
= 0.8, range 1-4, mode = 3, = 19). The mean
number of fledged young was 1.9 (SD = 1, range

1-3, mode = 2, N = 21) for all nests, and 2.2 (SD
= 0.8, = 19) for successful nests. Only two un-

successful nesting attempts were observed. One in-

volved a nest with three feathered chicks which was

destroyed by poplar felling. In the second instance

a pair ceased brooding while logging was being car-

ried out within 100 m, probably because of contin-

uous disturbance.

Table 3. Breeding success of some European hobby populations.

Study Area Period

No. OF

Nests

No. OF

Successful

Nests (%)

No. of

Young
Fledged
Per Suc-

cessful

Pair

No. OF

Young
Fledged
Per Ob-

served

Pair Source

Northern Italy 1985-1988 21 19 (90.5) 2.2 1.9 this study

Berlin 1956-1972 358 - (77.4) 2.4 1.9 Fiuczynski 1991

Berlin 1977-1988 143 — (62.2) 2.4 1.6 Fiuczynski 1991

England 1930-1972 — 47 — 2.3 — Fiuczynski and

Nethersole-Thompson 1980

Southern England 1981-1982 51 46 (90.0) 2.1 1.9 Parr 1985
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circumference at 1.3m (cm)

Figure 2. Frequency of nests on poplars of different size

classes used by a) the hobby (N = 39), b) the hooded crow

in area A (N = 368), c) the hooded crow in area B (N =

166) and the number of crow nests per 1000 trees in area

B, d) the availability of poplars of various size classes in

area B (A^ = 87 000).

Discussion

Poplar plantations along the River Po host a very

dense population of hobbies. Comparison with other

areas shows that the population studied was very

dense and equally productive as other studies (Ta-

bles 2 and 3). The hobby had no strong requirements

according to the nest-tree species and had no need

of primary habitat to nest if few requirements were

met. The only parameters of habitat suitability for

nesting were the size of trees and the presence of old

crow nests. Unused nests were locally overabundant

even in trees of the preferred size and no difference

was shown between used and unused nests within

the occupied plots; however, some patches did not

contain crow nests in big trees. Where a suitable

nesting habitat was evenly available, breeding pairs

had a regular dispersion pattern, as observed in 1987.

The lack of regularity in 1988, also observed in the

western part of the study area outside the areas

affected by extensive cutting, was caused by dis-

placement of some pairs and their concentration in

the few oldest woodlots because of small-scale cutting

of previously occupied lots. If old woodlots become
irregularly scattered, hobbies can either avoid re-

production within the previously inhabited area or

choose woodlots already occupied by other breeding

pairs. The scarcity of old crow nests can limit the

breeding population of other territorial falcons, such

as the European kestrel {Falco tinnunculus; Village

1983).

The turnover of mature plantations is irregular

and unpredictable, since poplar growers decide to

harvest and to replant on the basis of the price of

poplar wood and of alternative crops, on government

and European Community grants, etc. (Lapietra et

al. 1980). It is therefore not feasible to predict habitat

suitability for the future.

The fact that poplar plantations are among the

most intensively managed open field crops in north-

ern Italy does not prevent the hobby from reaching

a high nesting density in them and from attaining a

good breeding success. The use of machinery allows

intensive cultivation with a minimum amount of time

spent near the nest, thus reducing disturbance to

breeding pairs. The local large scale use of pesticides

has an impact on target and non-target species living

mainly on or close to poplar crops (Allegro 1989).

Further concern is caused by the predictable increase

of pesticide use to control the recently introduced

defoliating moth {Hyphantria cunea), which is in-

creasing at an impressive rate and causing much
damage.

At present poplar plantations are a suitable nest-

ing habitat for the hobby in northern Italy. The
economic interest in maintaining this crop supports

a good population of a species that would otherwise

be restricted to few areas with protected natural

forests.
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RELEASING MONTAGU’S HARRIER
{Circus pygargus) BY THE METHOD OF HACKING

Manel Pomarol
Direccio General del Medi Natural, Servei de Proteccio i Gestio de la Fauna,

c/ Corsega, 329, 5e. 08037 Barcelona, Spain

Abstract.—The hacking technique is the method most frequently used for the introduction of birds of

prey. The use of this technique in the reintroduction of Montagu’s harrier (Circus pygargus) is described.

Hacking takes place in an enclosure measuring 3-4 m x 2 m x 1 m high. The harriers were between
20 and 30 d of age. After 5-8 d the enclosure was opened. The young birds became independent on
average 33.7 d after the first flights (70.5 d of age). Over a 5-yr period 87 birds were introduced with a

success rate of 82.7%. Only three birds have been seen returning to the area in subsequent years, but it

is still early to be assessing the success of the project.

Key Words; Circus pygargus; hacking] releasing.

Reintroduccion del Aquilucho cenizo por el metodo hacking

Resumen.—El metodo hacking es el metodo mas comunmente utilizado para la reintroduccion de rapaces.

En el presente articulo se describe la utilizacion de dicha tecnica en la reintroduccion del aguilucho cenizo.

El hacking se realiza en un cercado de 3-4 mx2mxlmde alto. Los polios son situados con edades

de 20 a 30 d. Tras 5-8 d el eercado es abierto. Los polios alcanzan la independencia a los 33.7 d desde
el inicio de los primeros vuelos (correspondiendo a 70.5 d de edad). Tras un periodo de 5 ahos, 87 polios

han sido reintroducidos con un exito del 82.7%. Aunque hasta la fecha tan solo tres aguiluchos han sido

vistos volver a la zona a los anos siguientes, aun es todavia temprano para evaluar el exito del proyecto.

[Traduccion Autor]

Montagu’s harrier (Circus pygargus) has suffered

a considerable decline in the last few years (Cramp
and Simmons 1980). In Catalonia (northeastern

Spain), the population has decreased considerably,

dropping from an estimated 40-55 pairs in the early

1980s (Muntaner et al. 1983) to 12 pairs in 1985.

As with most of the Montagu’s harrier population

on the Iberian peninsula (Garzon 1974, De Juana
1989), in Catalonia the species bred mainly in grain

fields and occasionally in wetland areas. The drain-

ing of these wetlands, and above all the destruction

of nesting sites by combine harvesters, are the main
reasons for this serious decline (Muntaner 1981,

Muntaner and CRPR 1985, Blanco and Gonzalez

1992). While the percentage of juveniles fledging

before harvest time (depending on sites and years)

is 40-70% in Italy (Pandolfi and Giacchini 1991),

10-40% in France (Berthemy et al. 1983) and 10-

50% in Spain (Perez and Fernandez 1971, Fernan-

dez et al. 1989), in Catalonia the overlap of breeding

season and crop harvest is so great that at best only

0-5% fledge.

In 1985 the Servei de Proteccio i Gestio de la

Fauna (Wildlife Service of Catalonia State) em-

barked on a program to reestablish the species (Po-

marol and Parellada 1989).

For the first few years of the project most of the

methods described by Berthemy et al. (1983), used

in the protection and management of nests, were

unsuccessful. Because harvest time most often co-

incides with incubation or brooding of recently

hatched chicks, the only effective means of nest pro-

tection is to leave an extensive area (approximately

0.5 ha) around the nest unharvested (Pomarol and

Parellada unpubl. data).

By 1989 only two pairs initiated breeding. At the

same time we began a new strategy to introduce the

species to areas of short and thick natural vegetation

(scrub land, marsh areas, etc.), habitats also fre-

quented by Montagu’s harrier in many areas of Eu-

rope (Laszlo 1941, Schipper 1978, Cormier 1985).

Methods

Hacking was the technique selected for the introduction

program. Imprinting acquired by juvenile birds on the

surroundings from which they start to fly and in which
they will eventually be reestablished (Sherrod et al. 1982)
is of fundamental importance if introduction is to succeed

Hacking has been utilized to introduce many species of

19
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Table 1. Montagu’s harriers released by hacking in Spain

(birds seen 10 d after first flights).

Year
Number of

Birds Released

Percent of Birds

Successfully

Released

1988 8 100

1989 5 100

1990 14 85.7

1991 31 90.3

1992 29 65.5

Total 87 82.7

raptors and has been adapted to the characteristics of each

species. However, it has not been described for ground-
nesters, like most species of the genus Circus.

The 87 harrier chicks used for introduction came from
the following sources: 46 from various wildlife recovery

centers in Spain (every spring in the center and south of

Spain, where harriers are very abundant, the recovery

centers receive many harrier chicks found by farmers dur-

ing crop harvesting); 24 were taken from nests in grain

fields in Catalonia; 1 1 from nests with large broods located

in scrub land out of Catalonia, and six had been bred in

captivity.

The site chosen for introduction was the Parc Natural

dels Aigiiamolls de I’Emporda, a wildlife reserve in the

province of Girona. Extensive areas of marsh vegetation

exist here, and 25 yr ago Montagu’s harrier was a resident

nesting bird at this location (Wallace and Sague 1969).

That the area is currently under protection, combined with

adequate management of the habitat, makes the intro-

duction of the species and its long-term survival there

feasible. The problems other populations of Montagu’s
harrier in similar habitats in Europe have experienced or

are experiencing, such as loss of habitat, disturbance, etc.

No birds
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0
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Figure 1. Period of dependence (A^ = 79). A: Birds con-

sidered unsuccessfully released. B: Birds seen after first

10 d are considered re-established.

(Jones and Colling 1984, Leroux 1991, Zijlstra and Hust-
ings 1992), are not present at this location.

The hacking cage consisted of a series of net enclosures

measured 3-4 m in length, 2 m in breadth and 1 m in

height. The enclosures were placed on a small island of 9

ha and surrounded by canals and small lagoons. In this

way mammalian predators were avoided.

The ideal age for placing the young harriers in the

enclosure is 21-25 d, since from age 21 d they are able to

tear their food although they are still unable to fly. Some
birds over 30 d old, however, were also used successfully.

Five to eight juvenile Montagu’s harriers of similar ages

were placed in each enclosure.

For identification from a distance, the young harriers

were marked with colored bands in addition to official

metal bands. Subsequently, this method proved ineffective

since bands on birds sitting on ground covered with veg-

etation were extremely difficult to see. For this reason in

1992 we used wing tags similar to those used by Picozzi

(1971) and Village (1982).

The young birds remained shut in the enclosures for a

period of 5-8 d in order to accustom them to their sur-

roundings. The birds were released by pulling back % of

the mesh forming the enclosure roof. Initially the enclo-

sures were opened at night, but we later found that they

could be opened during the day without any risk.

If the enclosure had been opened at night, the harriers

over 30-32 d old began to make their first flights the

following morning. These flights were short and straight,

and the birds spent most of the day hiding in the grass.

At that time the enclosure could be used for a new group
of chicks.

From 35 d of age on, real flights could be observed with
small ascents and some gliding. At this stage they also

began to play together, chasing each other through the air.

The daily food supply for the young birds already flying

was left on top of or beside the enclosure. Food was given

every day for five days, or until no food was eaten and all

harriers had left.

Observations were done with a telescope (20-60 x
) from

a blind located at 80 m from the hacking enclosure. Ob-
servations lasted about 6 hr/d, but increased to all day
(12 hr) when harriers started to move away more often.

Results and Discussion

Between 1988 and 1992, 87 juvenile Montagu’s

harriers were released in this way. In addition, dur-

ing the first 3 yr, six chicks died before making their

first flights. Postmortem analyses did not reveal spe-

cific causes. We speculated that transportation of the

birds over long distances and possibly bad handling

caused a high degree of stress with fatal conse-

quences.

If we assume the minimal learning period for

juveniles in the field is 10 d (Cramp and Simmons

1980), and calculate all birds which return to the

enclosure after the first 10 d of flight as being suc-

cessfully reestablished, we obtain an introduction

success rate of 82.7% (Table 1). This minimum pe-
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Table 2. Correlation between date of release and period

of dependence for Montagu’s harriers in Spain.

Number Period of

Date of Release OF Birds Dependence

<15 July 18 39 d

19-25 July 26 32.9 d

30 July-4 August 19 29.9 d

nod seems to be corroborated when we observe the

existence of two clearly separated groups (A and B)

in Fig. 1.

The average period for attaining self-sufficiency

from first flights to independence (when birds stop

coming back to the enclosure for feeding) was 33.7

d (N = 63; calculated from birds considered suc-

cessfully introduced), although this varied greatly in

each case (Fig. 1). Independence corresponded to

70.5 d old on average. This seems to be extremely

long when compared with observations of young

fledging from natural nests (10-17 d). One reason

for such differences is the fact that fledglings who
received supplementary food dispersed at signifi-

cantly older age than young from nonexperimental

broods (Frumkin in press).

Individuals with slightly damaged plumage are

always the last to leave the area, suggesting that they

have difficulty catching prey. This emphasizes the

importance of birds being in perfect condition when
released. Damaged birds were recaptured perma-

nently, and were not included in this analysis.

The periods of dependence appear to decrease

when the juveniles are released at later calendar

dates (Table 2) (Kruskal-Wallis test H = 9.91, df

= 2, P < 0.01). This difference may be due to the

urge to migrate, as is the case with the black kite

{Milvus migrans; Bustamante and Hiraldo 1990).

Our results demonstrate that harriers released at

a younger age have a longer period of dependence

than those freed at an older age (H = 6.77, df = 2,

P < 0.05), while the age at which they become

independent is similar {H = 2.23, df = 2, T > 0.05;

Table 3).

Laszlo (1941) states that young harriers learn to

hunt before becoming independent. Beske (1982),

however, having followed several young radio-tagged

northern harriers {Circus cyaneus), did not observe

any hunting activity during the period of depen-

dence. For our part, although hunting was not ob-

served, we were able to confirm that once juvenile

Table 3. Correlation between age of Montagu’s harrier

(at time of opening the hacking enclosure), period of de-

pendence, and age of independence.

Average
Age at

Release

Number
OF Birds

Average
Period of

Dependence

Average
Age of

Independence

32.4 d 30 37 d 69.4 d

35.7 d 10 33.8 d 69.5 d

43.2 d 22 29.5 d 73.1 d

harriers reach 40 d of age they carry small prey

(birds, particularly young barn swallows (Hirundo

rustica)) to perches located near the enclosure.

In 1989, two of the birds which had been intro-

duced the previous year returned to the area. These

joined the immature harriers which had been intro-

duced that year and ate the food provided. This

suggests that the birds acquire a certain degree of

fixation on the area of release. Despite this initial

success, only one more released bird has been re-

corded as returning to the area, and it could not be

confirmed that any pairs had bred in the area.

The low number of individuals released during

the first few years (Table 1), and the fact that the

species does not usually breed until reaching the age

of 2-3 yr (Cramp and Simmons 1980) suggest we
should wait a few more years before assessing the

result of the introductions in terms of reestablishing

a breeding population.
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SEXUAL DIFFERENCES IN CONSPEGIFIC
TERRITORIAL DEFENSE OF

MARSH HARRIERS {Circus aeruginosus)
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Abstract.—Observations of six pairs of marsh harriers (Circus aeruginosus) in the Upper Ebro Valley

(Navarra, Spain) during the incubation and nestling periods showed that: (1) males defended their

territories against conspecific intruders more often than females, (2) responses were more frequent to

intrasexual as opposed to intersexual intrusions, and (3) frequency of responses between opposite sexes

increased when the breeding season progressed. The greater rate of defensive responses of males toward

other males and tolerance of females by males at the onset of reproduction supported the idea that

conspecific territorial defense during the breeding season functions to protect the nesting area and the

pair bond. Alternatively, sex difference may reflect differences in the costs of defense in relation with

aerial agility of the sex.

Key Words: Circus aeruginosus; Marsh harrier', sexual differences'. Spain', territoriality.

Diferencias sexuales en el comportamiento de defensa territorial del Aguilucho lagunero (Circus aerugi-

nosus)

Resumen.—Las observaciones realizadas en seis parejas de Aguilucho lagunero (Circus aeruginosus) en

la cabecera del Valle del Ebro (Navarra, Espana) durante la incubacion y la crianza de los polios indican

que: (1) los machos defienden el area de nidificacion mas intensamente que las hembras, (2) las respuestas

defensivas intrasexuales son mas frecuentes que las intersexuales, y (3) la frecuencia de las defensas contra

los intrusos de sexo opuesto se incrementan conforme avanza la reproduccion. Asi, la defensa conespecifica

puede ser interpretada como una forma de proteccion del area de cria y de mantenimiento de la pareja,

y la tolerancia hacia el sexo opuesto al comienzo de la reproduccion como una forma de asegurar una
posible sustitucion de la pareja. Las diferencias en la actividad defensiva observadas entre machos y
hembras pueden deberse al diferente coste energetico de la defensa derivado de la distinta agilidad en el

vuelo de ambos sexos.

[Traduccion Autores]

Variation in territorial defense among birds of

prey has been the subject of many studies from which

several theories have been proposed (see reviews by

Regelmann and Curio 1986, Andersson and Wik-
lund 1987, Montgomerie and Weatherhead 1988,

Redondo 1990, Wiklund 1990). Nevertheless, as-

pects such as the sexual differences in defense be-

havior among raptors with reversed sexual dimor-

phism has still not been studied in detail (Wiklund

and Stigh 1 983, Andersson and Wiklund 1 987, Wik-
lund 1990). Moreover, studies usually focused on

defense of broods against heterospecific predators

' Present address: Soc. Ugarra, Tafalla 34, 4“, 31003 Pam-
plona, Spain.

(Montgomerie and Weatherhead 1988), whereas the

function and performance of conspecific territorial

defense has not yet been well-studied.

Recently Temeles (1986, 1989) analyzed the in-

fluence of the status and sex of conspecific intruders

on the territorial response of male and female north-

ern harriers (Circus cyaneus), and proposed two con-

specific territorial defense models based on territory

mate usurpation and food stealing. Temeles’s studies

were conducted during the winter and they showed

that during the nonbreeding season defense by har-

riers ensured an adequate food supply. In contrast,

territorial defense by harriers in the breeding season

may function in another way, maybe to ensure a

mate and/or a territory, in addition to food.

23
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Table 1. Sexual differences in the defense response of territorial adult marsh harriers in relation to the sex of

conspecific intruders.

Owners

Males Females Total

Not Not Not
Intruders Chased Chased x' Chased Chased x' Chased Chased X^

Males

Females

79 17
0.19

19 35
14.96^

98 52
5.17^

67 17 34 12 101 29

Total 146 34 53 47 199 81

Fisher’s test: ^ P < 0.05, ^ P < 0.001.

The aim of our study was to examine sex differ-

ences in the territorial defense response of the marsh
harrier {Circus aeruginosus) during the breeding pe-

riod. We analyzed the intensity of responses made
by male and female territory owners to male and

female intruders in an area where the high concen-

tration of breeding pairs caused frequent conspecific

intrusions. Finally, we discuss possible functions of

conspecific territorial defense (Temeles 1986, 1989)

and how reversed size dimorphism (Andersson and

Wiklund 1987) and renesting possibilities (Barash

1975, Weatherhead 1979) may affect the intensity

of conspecific territorial defense by each sex.

Study Area and Methods

The study was carried out at the Dos Reinos Reserve

(Upper Ebro Valley, Spain). Due to the scarcity of wet-

lands and the increasing marsh harrier population in the

region (Fernandez 1990), the reserve supports a great

concentration of nesting pairs. Eleven monogamous pairs

nested in 4.2 ha of reedbed with an average nearest neigh-

bor distance between nests 72.3 m (N = 11), a situation

which resulted in frequent territorial interactions between
neighboring pairs.

Six nesting pairs were observed simultaneously by two
people from a fixed location about 500 m from the nests.

Each observer, equipped with binoculars (8 x 35) and
telescopes (20-45 x 60), watched three pairs and recorded

the harriers’ behavior on tape. The proximity of nest sites

m the reedbed allowed us to observe several pairs simul-

taneously. Variation in plumage (color, distribution of

spots and flight feathers in molt) were sketched on plates

during the laying period and were used for later individual

recognition of pairs. We spent 549.5 hr in 76 d observing

the pairs during spring (April-June) of 1991 including

the incubation (223.5 hr) and nestling periods (189.5 hr

and 136.5 hr). We divided the breeding period (from egg

laying to fledging) into three parts; incubation, first nest-

ling phase (1-22 d) and second nestling phase (23-44 d),

to study the variation of defense intensity between sexes.

During these periods we noted all conspecific intrusions,

recording the sex of the intruder and defender.

We considered as intruders only those marsh harriers

that flew within 50 m of an occupied nest and lower than

approximately 30 m above the ground. For each intrusion

we noted the presence or absence of each member of the

nesting pair in their territory. We only took into account

the intrusions of adult marsh harriers when the owners
were in a situation to observe and defend the territory,

and excluded the intrusions of young birds and those where
the owners were on the nest or with food and were unlikely

to respond. We considered a response to intrusion to occur

when one of the nesting pair attacked or chased the in-

truder. We defined an attack as a steep dive with feet

dropped to within 5 m of the intruder and a chase as

following a withdrawing intruder a long distance (An-

dersson and Wiklund 1987). Other defensive behaviors of

lesser intensity or that did not include physical contact

such as calls, stoops, and circling at a high altitude were
not included (Wiklund and Stigh 1983, Andersson and
Wiklund 1987, Picozzi 1984). To examine the differences

of responses to intrusions versus no response, we used a

test of Fisher’s exact probability (Siegel 1956). The null

hypotheses were: (1) that females respond to intrusions as

strongly as males, (2) that males respond similarly to male
and female conspecific intruders, and (3) that rates of

defenses do not change throughout the three breeding pe-

riods considered.

Results

Sexual Roles in Territorial Defense. We ob-

served a total of 305 conspecific intrusions in which

at least one harrier was present in its territory. In

280 of the cases the intruder was an adult. Attacks

or chases occurred during 71.1% {N = 199) of the

intrusions. Males responded more often than females

(81.1% in males vs. 53.0% in females; Table 1).

When both owners were present in the territory {N
= 48), males responded significantly more often to

conspecific intrusions (60.4%) than females (27.1%,

X' = 10.84, P < 0.001; Table 2).

Males defended more against intruding males than

intruding females but not significantly so (Table 1).
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Table 2. Rate of intrusions defended by male and/or

female marsh harriers when both owners were present in

the territories.

% OF Intrusions That
Territorial Holders

Responded to

By
Num- Males
BER OF and/or
Intru- By By By By

Intruders SIGNS Males Females Females Both

Males 26 65.4 19.2 84.6 0.0

Females 22 54.6 36.4 86.4 4.6

Total 48 60.4 27.1 85.4 2.1

However, females responded significantly more of-

ten to female intruders than to male intruders (x^
=

14.96, P < 0.001).

Variation Throughout the Breeding Periods.

The intensity of intrasexual defense remained con-

stant throughout the incubation and nestling periods

(Fig. 1). However, the proportion of defenses against

the opposite sex increased during the breeding season

(x^ = 9.17, T < 0.05) and, although female defense

against males was always low, intra- and intersexual

defenses tended to become more equal as the nestling

period progressed.

Discussion

Temeles (1986, 1989) proposed two not mutually

exclusive hypotheses for conspecific territorial de-

fense in the northern harrier during nonbreeding

period: (1) food resource competition, and (2) ter-

ritory-mate competition. In the marsh harrier we
found that during breeding: (1) males defended the

nest area more actively than females, (2) intrasexual

defense was more common than intersexual defense,

and (3) attacks and chases against the opposite sex

increased during the nestling period. Competition

for food could give rise to a greater intrasexual de-

fense due to sexual dimorphism and differences in

prey selection between sexes (Schipper 1978), but

this provides an incomplete explanation because while

intersexual defense increased during the breeding

period, the intrasexual response remained constant.

Our results agree with the sex-differential interest

hypothesis (Regelmann and Curio 1986) that pre-

dicts a higher investment in defense by males because

of their stronger interest in territory or mate. The

^malM V*. male* Arnalat v*. temalM v*. malM ^famalas v*. fwnalsa

100 n

Incubation 1st nestling 2nd nestling

breeding periods

Figure 1. Sexual differences in conspecific territorial de-

fense of marsh harriers during the breeding season.

fact that the frequency of defenses against the op-

posite sex was low at the onset of the breeding season

and increased thereafter could be interpreted as in-

tersexual tolerance that favors the possibility of mate

replacement. Barash (1975) and Weatherhead (1979)

suggested that renesting potential could have a pro-

found effect on the defense strategy of nesting birds.

According to this hypothesis, defense should be more
intense against the same sex and less for the opposite

sex, since intruders of the opposite sex could poten-

tially become mates. In this case it is logical that the

territorial tolerance with regard to the opposite sex

be greater in the earlier phases of the breeding sea-

son, when there is a possibility of losing clutches or

broods and it still might be necessary to reinitiate

breeding.

On the other hand, the greater conspecific terri-

torial defense of males may also be related to their

superior flight abilities (Wiklund and Stigh 1983,

Andersson and Wiklund 1987, Wiklund 1990). An-
dersson and Wiklund (1987) proposed that the

greater defense intensity of male raptors with re-

versed sexual dimorphism is based in their greater

agility, explained by the inverse relation between

size and agility (Andersson and Norberg 1981). Our
results also support this hypothesis which predicts

that male marsh harriers, being smaller (Cramp and

Simmons 1980), are able to chase any size conspecific

while females are only able to defend effectively

against females, of their own size, and not against

more agile males.
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Thus, sexual differences in conspecific territorial

defense in marsh harriers might be explained by:

(1) territory-mate competition (Temeles 1989), which

includes a greater intrasexual defense and an in-

crease in intersexual defense during the nestling pe-

riod, and (2) greater defensive capabilities among
male marsh harriers, attributed to their greater agil-

ity in flight (Andersson and Wiklund 1987) which

enables them to defend effectively against both male

and female conspecific intruders.
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THE EFFECT OF EXERCISE ON PLASMA
ACTIVITIES OF LACTATE DEHYDROGENASE AND

CREATINE KINASE IN
RED-TAILED HAWKS {Buteo jamaicensis)

Shannon T. Knuth’ and Susan B. Chaplin
Department of Biology, University of St. Thomas, St. Paul, MN 55105 U.S.A.

Abstract.—Plasma activities of lactate dehydrogenase (LD) and creatine kinase (CK) have been used

as diagnostic indicators of muscle fitness and damage, respectively, in mammals. Activities of these enzymes
were measured in three groups of red-tailed hawks {Buteojamaicensis) differing in flight capability (trained,

untrained, and disabled) to determine whether their plasma enzyme activities were indicative of muscle

fitness and flight training status. After a standardized flight exercise session, blood samples were taken

every 24 hr and the plasma assayed for LD and CK activities. In most hawks, LD and CK peaked 24

hr after exercise and gradually declined over the next 48 hr. Both the baseline and peak enzyme activities

were affected by the flight status of the hawk. Flight-trained hawks exhibited the lowest basal plasma

LD activity of any of the groups and displayed a slight decrease (9%) in LD activity 24 hr after exercise.

In contrast, plasma LD activity rose 156% in untrained hawks and 63% in disabled birds 24 hr after

exercise; both values were significantly higher than that of the trained group. Plasma CK activity increased

significantly over basal levels in both disabled birds (1450%) and untrained birds (731%) 24 hr after

exercise, compared to only a moderate increase in CK activity (57%) in trained hawks. These results

verify a significant relationship between flight conditioning and plasma activities of LD and CK in hawks
that is similar to the mammalian response to training.

Key Words: creatine kinase; exercise; lactate dehydrogenase; plasma enzymes; red-tailed hawk; rehabili-

tation.

El efecto del ajercicio sobre la actividad plasmatica de lactato-deshidrogenasa y creatina-kinasa en Buteo

jamaicensis

Resumen.

—

Las actividades plasmaticas de lactato-deshidrogenasa (LD) y creatina-kinasa (CK) han sido

usadas en mamiferos como indicadores diagnosticos de la adecuacion muscular y dano, respectivamente.

Las actividades de estas enzimas fueron medidas en tres grupos de Buteo jamaicensis, los que diferian en

su capacidad de vuelo (entrenados, no entrenados y incapacitados) con el fin de determinar si sus actividades

plasmaticas eran indicativas de adecuacion muscular y de su categoria de entrenamiento de vuelo. Despues

de estandarizar la sesion de ejercicios de vuelo, las muestras de sangre fueron tomadas cada 24 hr y el

plasma fue ensayado par medir las actividades de LD y CK. En la mayoria de B. jamaicensis, la actividad

plasmatica de LD y de CK, alcanzaron un maximo 24 hr despues del ejercicio y gradualmente declinaba

en las siguientes 48 hr. Tanto la actividad basal como la maxima actividad enzimatica fue afectada por

la categoria de entrenamiento de vuelo de B. jamaicensis. Los individuos entrenados mostraron la menor
actividad plasmatica basal de LD en todos los grupos; y hubo un suave decremento (9%) en la actividad

de LD 24 hr despues del ejercicio. A1 contrario, la actividad plasmatica de LD ascendio a un 156% en

individuos no entrenados y a un 63% en aves incapacitadas, 24 hr despues del ejercicio. Ambos valores

fueron significativamente mas altos que los obtenidos en el grupo entrenado. La actividad plasmatica de

CK se incremento significativamente sobre los niveles basales tanto en aves incapacitadas (1450%) como
en aves no entrenadas (731%) 24 hr despues del ejercicio, comparadas con un aumento solamente moderado

en la actividad de CD (577o) en aves entrenadas. Estos resultados verifican una significativa relacion

entre el acondicionamiento de vuelo y las actividades plasmaticas de LD y CK en B. jamaicensis, los que

son similares a los obtenidos en respuesta al entrenamiento en mamiferos.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Injured raptors that undergo cage confinement

during medical treatment experience a marked de-

cline in flight strength and stamina as a result of

their confinement and perhaps because of the injury

itself. Rehabilitation of injured raptors for release

back to the wild involves a program of forced exercise

to regain flight coordination and stamina lost during

' Current address: Department of Biology, Marquette

University, Milwaukee, WI 53233 U.S.A.
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convalescence. Recent studies have reported the im-

provement of aerobic capacity of red-tailed hawks
{Buteo jamaicensis) with flight training during the

rehabilitation period (Chaplin 1989, Chaplin et al.

1989) In these studies, readiness for release was
determined by measuring lactic acid production im-

mediately following exercise and rate of its removal.

However, this performance test is only an indirect

assessment of the development of strength and en-

durance in muscle fibers.

The activity of specific enzymes in the plasma,

such as lactate dehydrogenase (LD) and creatine

kinase (CK), have been routinely used as clinical

indicators of muscle damage due to exertion and of

cardiac and skeletal muscle diseases (Fujii et al. 1983,

Apple and Rhodes 1988). In addition, both the de-

gree of histological muscle damage and amount of

enzyme release appear to correlate with the intensity

or duration of the exercise (Kosano et al. 1986, van

der Meulen et al. 1991). Serum LD and CK activ-

ities have also been used as indicators of changes in

aerobic capacity of muscle during endurance training

in mammalian species (Apple and McGue 1983,

Holloszy and Coyle 1984, Rogers et al. 1985). Al-

though plasma and tissue enzyme profiles have been

reported for a number of raptor species (Gee et al.

1981, Ivins et al. 1985, Hernandez etal. 1990), these

data are of limited value because the range for “nor-

mal” is so great and the condition, especially flight

capacity, of the bird is not known.

In this study, we wanted to determine 1) whether

plasma activities of LD and CK accurately reflected

the bird’s ability to complete a standardized exercise;

1 e., indicate flight fitness, and 2) whether the enzyme

response to exercise changed as a function of train-

ing. To do this, we measured plasma LD and CK
activities following exercise in red-tailed hawks un-

dergoing rehabilitation following injury.

Methods

The subjects in this study were admitted to The Raptor
Center (TRC) at the University of Minnesota for a variety

of injuries. Injuries were treated and subjects began flight

rehabilitation according to standard TRC techniques

(Martell and Redig 1985, Chaplin 1989, Chaplin et al.

1989). The subjects were divided into three categories

based on their flight status; i.e., number of weeks in the

flight training program. Flight-trained birds {N = 6) were
those birds that had been exercised three times per week
for more than three weeks and were determined fit to be

released. Untrained birds {N = 5) were those just begin-

ning their flight training program with 1-3 wk of flight

experience. Disabled birds {N — 4) were not release can-

didates and therefore had not been exercised. Because their

injuries impaired the mechanics of their flight, they did

not fly well enough to benefit from a flight training pro-

gram. They were included in this study to represent the

starting point of the rehabilitation period and provide an
indication of the response of disused muscle to exercise.

An exercise session consisting of eight flights over a

standardized distance of 50 m was administered to all

subjects, after which blood samples were taken at varying

intervals. In three flight-trained hawks, 0.5 ml blood was
drawn into heparinized syringes from the basilic vein pre-

exercise and at 2.5, 6, 9, 24, 30, 48, and 72 hr postexercise

to determine the peak time of plasma enzyme activity.

Once the peak was established, blood samples were then

taken from all birds in the study only before exercise (time

0) and at 24, 48, and 72 hr postexercise to minimize stress

Blood samples were drawn at 0, 2.5, 6, 9, and 24 hr from
two hawks who were not exercised, in order to document
whether plasma enzymes changed as a result of handling

stress.

Blood was centrifuged after collection and the plasma
was stored at 4°C. The plasma was assayed for total en-

zyme activity using Sigma Chemical Co. Diagnostic En-
zyme Kits: LD kit 340-LD and CK kit 45-5. Enzyme
assays were performed within the storage time established

by the Sigma assay, but most of the assays were performed
within 48 hr. Activity was determined by a rate assay from
absorbance changes at 340 nm using a Beckman DU-64
spectrophotometer. Plasma LD activity (Sigma units/ml)

was converted to International Units/L (lU/L = conver-

sion of 1 ^M of substrate/min) at 25°C by multiplying by
0.48; plasma CK activity at 25°C was calculated in lU/L
by multiplying change in absorbance per 5 min by 5.0 (as

per Sigma protocol). Because of small sample sizes in the

bird groups, comparisons of enzyme activity between groups
were made using a rank sum non-parametric test for two
independent samples; significance of differences between
means was determined by the Mann-Whitney test (Sne-
decor and Cochran 1980). Comparisons of enzyme activity

between time intervals within the same group of birds

were made using a Wilcoxon signed rank test for paired

samples (Snedecor and Cochran 1980).

Results

Elevated LD activity (>400 lU/L) occurred 0-

36 hr postexercise in the three flight-trained hawks
used to establish peak plasma enzyme activity (Fig.

1)

. Peak CK activity (235 lU/L) occurred 24 hr

postexercise in these three hawks (Fig. 1). Plasma

activity of this enzyme then declined toward the pre-

exercise levels throughout the next 24 hr. The en-

zyme levels of nonexercised birds did not change

appreciably during a 24 hr sampling period due to

handling (data not shown). However, to minimize

the handling and stress of blood sampling on these

birds, we elected to take blood samples at 24 hr

intervals following exercise for 72-96 hr. The ac-

tivities of the enzymes at specific time intervals before

and after exercise will be referred to hereafter as
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Hours Following Exercise

Figure 1. Determination of peak plasma lactate dehy-

drogenase and creatine kinase enzyme activities (lU/L)

by serial blood sampling of three flight-trained red-tailed

hawks following an exercise session. Values indicate the

mean ± 1 SE.

CKq, LDo (preexercise), CK24 ,
LD 24 (24 hr postex-

ercise).

Mean LDq activity of flight-trained hawks was

lower than that of either the untrained or disabled

hawks, but not significantly so (Table 1). Mean LD
activity of flight-trained hawks actually decreased

9%, 24 hr following exercise (Fig. 2, Table 1). In

contrast, exercise caused a marked rise in plasma

LD activity in the other two groups of hawks. The
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Figure 2. Plasma activity of lactate dehydrogenase

(lU/L) in individual red-tailed hawks of each fitness group

(flight-trained, untrained, and PD = permanently dis-

abled), as a function of time following exercise.
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Table 1. Mean plasma activity of lactate dehydrogenase (lU/L) and (SE) preexercise (time 0) and 24 hr after

exercise in three groups of red-tailed hawks.

Bird Condition N
LD-0 Hr
(lU/L)

LD-24 Hr
(lU/L) P-Value®

Flight-trained 6 248 (49) 226 (41) 0.06

Untrained 5 360 (46) 561 (123) 0.09

Permanently disabled

Significant groups

4 283 (24)

None

462 (80)

Trained vs. untrained

(P = 0.02)

Trained vs. disabled

{P = 0.01)

0.12

^ P-values indicate differences between enzyme activities preexercise and 24 hr postexercise within one group of birds. Differenees between

groups at any one time interval are listed under “Significant Groups.”

mean plasma LD24 activity of untrained hawks in-

creased 56% (Table 1) but the increase was not

significant due to the large variance in plasma LD24

activity in this group (Fig. 2). Two of the disabled

hawks, whose flight was very labored, also exhibited

a marked increase (117%) in plasma LD24 activity;

however, the mean for the disabled group at 24 hr,

although higher than LDq, was not significantly dif-

ferent from their preexercise level (Table 1). Because

LD activity did not peak in flight-trained hawks,

but did increase markedly 24 hr after exercise in the

other two groups, there were significant differences

{P < 0.05) between LD24 activity in trained vs.

untrained and trained vs. disabled groups (Table 1).

Mean GKq activity of flight-trained hawks was

significantly higher {P < 0.05) than that of un-

trained or disabled birds (Table 2); however, there

was no significant effect of exercise on plasma CK
activity of trained birds. In contrast, CK increased

dramatically in almost all untrained and disabled

hawks 24 hr postexercise (Fig. 3). Mean CK24 ac-

tivity of untrained birds increased eight-fold in re-

sponse to exercise, and the mean plasma CK24 ac-

tivities in untrained birds was significantly greater

{P = 0.03) than their respective preexercise levels

(Table 2). There was also a dramatic response to

exercise in two of the disabled birds (Fig. 3), in which

CK24 activity rose 360% over baseline. Despite the

marked enzyme release in some of the untrained and

disabled hawks, there were no significant differences

between the fitness groups in plasma CK24 activities

because of the variability in response of birds in each

fitness group (Table 2).

Discussion

LD and CK are cellular enzymes whose activities

in the blood following exercise reflect the metabolic

and mechanical capacity of the muscle cells in dif-

ferent ways. Dependence upon the LD enzyme dur-

Table 2. Mean plasma aclivily of creatine kinase (lU/L) and (SE) preexercise (time 0) and 24 hr after exercise in

three groups of red-tailed hawks.

Bird Condition

CK-0 Hr
(lU/L)

CK-24 Hr
(lU/L) P-Value®

Flight-trained 6 410 (105) 645 (205) 0.31

Untrained 5 160 (25) 1330 (475) 0.03

Permanently disabled

Significant groups

4 115 (20)

Trained vs. untrained

(P = 0.01)

Trained vs. disabled

(P = 0.01)

2495 (1175)

None

0.06

“ P-values indicate differences between enzyme activities preexercise and 24 hr postexercise within one group of birds. Differences between

groups at any one time interval are listed under “Significant Groups.”
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ing anaerobic respiration results in the accumulation

of high levels of lactic acid, which can eventually

interfere with muscle contraction. It has been shown

that plasma LD activity increases immediately after

exercise and peaks about 24 hr postexercise in mam-
mals, and that both resting and postexercise plasma

activities of this enzyme decrease with endurance

training (Rose et al. 1980, Apple and McGue 1983),

as the muscle fibers transform to a more aerobic type

of metabolism with decreased dependence on the

glycolytic pathway for ATP production.

CK is essential in cellular metabolism in trans-

ferring a high-energy phosphate bond from phos-

phocreatine to ADP, thus forming ATP when en-

ergy supplies in the cell are low. Total plasma CK
activity increases in proportion to the amount of

effort during exercise in mammalian endurance ath-

letes (Rose et al. 1980, Apple and McGue 1983).

Thus, plasma CK activity is often used as a diag-

nostic indicator of muscle damage, which can occur

when the muscle mechanical strength and elasticity

is exceeded by the exercise effort producing cellular

disruption and enzyme leakage (Hortobagyi and

Denahann 1989). As muscle cells hypertrophy and

neuromuscular coordination improves with training,

less cellular disruption occurs, and consequently,

plasma CK activities are lower in well-trained ath-

letes (Apple and McGue 1983).

The results of this study suggest that variability

in plasma activities of LD and CK are correlated

with differences in the flight condition and activity

levels of hawks. Flight-trained hawks exhibited the

lowest resting levels of LD of any of the groups in

this study (Table 1); in fact, their LD activities were

at the low end of the range reported for raptor species

(Table 3). Lower plasma LD activity in these birds

reflects two processes occurring in the muscle during

training: 1 ) decreased reliance on the anaerobic path-

way; i.e., decreased production of lactate during ex-

ercise; and 2 ) decreased leakage of enzyme from the

muscle. Both processes have been documented in

mammalian species (described above), and we sug-

gest that these processes are occuring during flight-

training of hawks as well. Plasma LD 24 activities of

flight-trained hawks in this study were significantly

lower than that of untrained hawks, which suggests

that one effect of training on muscles of red-tailed

hawks is diminished reliance on anaerobic (lactate)

metabolism. In addition, flight-trained hawks ex-

hibited only slight changes in LD and CK enzyme

activities as a result of exercise, while the untrained

Figure 3. Plasma activity of creatine kinase (lU/L) in

individual red-tailed hawks of each fitness group (flight-

trained, untrained, and PD = permanently disabled), as

a function of time following exercise.
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Table 3. Mean (SD) and ranges in lactate dehydrogenase and creatine kinase plasma activities (lU/L) of some raptor

species.

Species N CK LD Condition Source

Common buzzard 2 393 (188) 632 (153) Clinically normal Hernandez et al.

{Buteo buteo) (119-766) (300-820) captives (1990)

Peregrine falcon

(Falco peregrinus)

5 ND^ 870 (224)

(575-1117)

?? Gee et al. (1981)

S.A. snail kite

{Rostrhamus sociabilis)

2 ND 524 (74)

471-576

?? Gee et al. (1981)

Andean condor

{Vultur gryphus)

9 ND 274 (56)

192-360

?? Gee et al. (1981)

Bald eagle

(Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

4 ND 250-580 Clinically normal

captives

Ivins et al. (1985)

Harris’ hawk
(Parabuteo unicinctus)

3 ND 245-400 Clinically normal

captives

Ivins et al. (1985)

Golden eagle

{Aquila chrysaetos)

5 ND 320-690 Clinically normal

captives

Ivins et al. (1985)

Red-tailed hawk
{Buteo jamaicensis)

4 ND 470-770 Clinically normal

captives

Ivins et al. (1985)

Red-tailed hawk 6 410 (257)

(197-635)

248 (120)

(244-345)

Trained Present study

Red-tailed hawk 5 160 (56)

(115-250)

360 (103)

(128-350)

Untrained Present study

Red-tailed hawk 4 115 (40)

(90-375)

283 (48)

(252-510)

Permanently

disabled

Present study

® ND = The study did not determine CK values.

and disabled hawks exhibited marked increases in

plasma activities of both enzymes. These data sug-

gest that flight training improved the structural in-

tegrity of the muscles, making them less leaky to LD
and CK enzymes.

Plasma enzyme activities also reflect the overall

activity level of individuals, as evidenced by the fact

that flight-trained hawks exhibited the highest rest-

ing levels of CK and the relatively immobile disabled

hawks the lowest resting levels of CK of the groups

in this study. This may have been a result of a higher

daily activity level of trained hawks in their flight

room. Disabled hawks, because they cannot fly well,

tend to be very sedentary, even in large area holding

space (Chaplin unpubl. obs.) and would therefore

engage in minimal flight muscle activity daily. The
fact that there was only a moderate increase in plas-

ma CK activity of flight-trained hawks postexercise

suggests that these birds had achieved the muscular

strength and elasticity necessary for coordinated flight

effort. In contrast, the susceptibility to muscle injury

in the other two groups of hawks is suggested by the

significant increases in CK 24 activity and activities

elevated above baseline for at least 72 hr. This re-

sponse is similar to that observed in mammalian
species. For example, CK activity peaked 24 hr after

a marathon race and stayed elevated for 72 hr in

human runners (Rogers et al. 1985).

It has been suggested that the basis for the efflux

of certain muscle enzymes, such as CK and LD, into

the plasma following exercise is due to both the

metabolic and mechanical effects of exercise (Bel-

castro et al. 1985, Nicholson et al. 1986, respec-

tively). Extensive mechanical stretching, associated

with intense levels of muscle activity, has been ob-

served to cause membrane damage and fiber necrosis

in wild birds. Pectoral muscle fibers of Canada geese

(Branta canadensis) showed cellular disruption and

lysosomal activity following migration (George et al.

1987). Additionally, the increases in metabolites in

the cell produced during exercise may increase the

membrane permeability, thereby allowing efflux of

enzymes into the circulation (Belcastro et al. 1985).

For these reasons, it is likely that vigorous exercise
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following a period of reduced activity (e.g., recovery

from injury in this study) might produce cellular

damage and metabolite concentrations in flight mus-

cles sufficient to cause an efflux of muscle enzymes

into plasma.

Thus, the activities of certain muscle enzymes in

the plasma appear to reflect both the amount of

muscular effort and the degree of muscular fitness

for exercise in hawks. Although the exercise effort

of hawks in this study could not be regulated or

quantified, it was nevertheless obvious that flight-

trained birds flew with ease, while disabled hawks

struggled to remain airborne during the exercise ses-

sion and probably sustained the greatest degree of

muscle stretching, as indicated by their high CK24

activities. Similarly, untrained hawks flew well me-

chanically, but were obviously “out of shape,” based

on increased respiration observed following exercise

and the fact that their LD24 activities were higher

than that of flight-trained birds. If flight capacity

and flight performance are, in fact, correlated with

LD24 and GK24 activities as we have suggested from

the results of this study, it would be interesting to

determine the plasma activities of these enzymes in

migrating birds, to determine whether they might

reflect the distance traveled during migration.
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF
Centrorhynchus aluconis (AGANTHOCEPHALA)
AND Porrocaecum spirale (NEMATODA) IN

TAWNY OWLS {Strix aluco) FROM
GREAT BRITAIN

FJ. MgInnes, D.W.T. Crompton and J.A. Ewald
Department of Zoology, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G12 SQQ, Scotland, U.K.

Abstract.—The small intestines of a sample of 109 tawny owls (Strix aluco) were examined for the

presence of endoparasitic helminths. Most of the owls had been collected as road kills from locations in

England, Scotland, and Wales between November 1983 and September 1991. Centrorhynchus aluconis

(Acanthocephala) was found in 67.9% of the owls indicating that this helminth is widely distributed in

tawny owls in Great Britain. Porrocaecum spirale (Nematoda) was found in 18.3% of the owls. Concurrent
infections occurred in 11.9% of the owls. C. aluconis was found to be located in the posterior half and P.

spirale in the anterior half of the small intestines of owls. In concurrent infections, these distributions

were generally retained, but both species of helminth were found to be located significantly more anteriorly

in the sections of the small intestine. No evidence was found of any association between owl body weight
and the number of worms present.

Key Words: Acanthocephala] Great Britain] Nematoda] parasitism] Strix aluco; tawny owl.

Distribucion de Centrorhynchus aluconis (Acanthocephala) y Porrocaecum spirale (Nematoda) en Strix aluco

de Gran Bretana

Resumen.—Intestines delgados de una muestra de 109 individuos de Strix aluco fueron examinados con
el fin de detectar la presencia de helmintos endoparasitos. La mayoria de los individuos colectados murieron
en carreteras de diferentes localidades de Inglaterra, Escocia y Gales, entre noviembrede 1983 y septiembre

de 1991. Centrorhynchus aluconis (Acanthocephala) fue encontrado en el SI.9% de los individuos lo que
indicaria una amplia distribucion de este helminto en S. aluco en Gran Bretana. Porrocaecum spirale

(Nematoda) fue encontrado en el 18.3% de los individuos. Coexistencia de infecciones ocurrieron en el

11.9% de los individuos muestreados. Centrorhynchus aluconis se localize en la porcion media posterior y
P. spirale en la porcion media anterior del intestine delgado. Cuando ocurrio infeccion simultanea, la

distribucion generalmente se mantuvo. Sin embargo, ambas especies de helmintos se localizaron signifi-

cativamente en sectores mas anteriores del intestine delgado. No hubo evidencia de alguna asociacion

entre el peso de los individuos y el numero de gusanos presentes.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

All members of the phylum Acanthocephala are

endoparasitic at all stages of their life histories. Sex-

ual maturity is attained in the small intestine of

vertebrate definitive hosts and development occurs

in the body cavity of arthropod intermediate hosts.

Transmission between hosts depends on the oral

route; invariably paratenic hosts are involved in the

life histories of acanthocephalans whose definitive

hosts are often predators at the top of food chains

(see Crompton and Nickol 1985).

Centrorhynchus is one of the largest genera of the

phylum with many species requiring raptors as de-

finitive hosts (Yamaguti 1963). In the United King-

dom, sexually mature C. aluconis have been found

by Ewald and Crompton (1993) in tawny owls (Strix

aluco). Out of a sample of 23 tawny owls, most of

which had died in road accidents and were given by

members of the public to Monks Wood Experimen-

tal Station, Cambridgeshire, Ewald and Crompton
found that 17 harbored C. aluconis. The carcasses of

these infected owls, which came from sites as widely

separated as Ewhurst in Surrey, England, and Tar-

bet in Strathclyde, Scotland, had been collected be-

tween November 1987 and August 1990. Earlier,

Ewald et al. (1991) had found encysted C. aluconis

in the body cavities of common and pygmy shrews

(Sorex araneus and S. minutus) from Cambridgeshire,

indicating that these insectivores were likely to serve

as paratenic hosts for C. aluconis despite the fact that

shrews are not considered to be preferred prey items

34
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Table 1. The prevalence (%) and intensity (mean worm burden per infected owl ± standard deviation) of Centrorhyn-

chus aluconis (Acanthocephala) and Porrocaecum spirale (Nematoda) in single and concurrent infections in tawny owls

{Strix aluco) from Great Britain.

Helminth Infections

All Owls^
(A = 109)

Male Owls
(A = 47)

Female Owls
(A = 52)

Prevalence (%)

C. aluconis 67.9 66.0 67.3

(74/109) (31/47) (35/52)

C. aluconis 56,0 51.1 55.8

(single) (61/109) (24/47) (29/52)

P. spirale 18.3 25.5 15.4

(20/109) (12/47) (8/52)

P. spirale 6.4 10.6 3.8

(single) (7/109) (5/47) (2/52)

C. aluconis and P. spirale 11.9 14.9 11.5

(concurrent) (13/109) (7/47) (6/52)

Intensity {x ± SD)

C. aluconis 16.9 ± 19.4 14.3 ± 14.1 16.5 ± 20.2

(A = 74) (A = 31) (A = 35)

C. aluconis 16.2 ± 17.0 14.3 ± 13.4 14.3 ± 14.1

(single) (A = 61) (A = 24) (A = 29)

C. aluconis 20.1 ± 28.8 14.1 ± 17.5 27.0 ± 38.9

(concurrent) (A = 13) (A = 7) (A =6)
P. spirale 15.0 ± 17.0 17.3 ± 20.6 11.4 ± 9.8

(A = 20) (A = 12) (A =8)
P. spirale 7.7 ± 6.7 9.0 ± 7.8 4.5 ± 0.7

(single) (A =7) (A =5) (A =2)
P. spirale 18.9 ± 19.7 23.3 ± 25.2 13.7 ± 10.4

(concurrent) (A = 13) (A = 7) (A= 6)

Information was not available about the sex of 10 of the owls.

of tawny owls (Southern 1954, Kirk 1992). Five of

the owls examined by Ewald and Crompton (1993)

were infected with the ascarid nematode {Porrocae-

cum spirale) which is also known to infect shrews

(Crofton 1966). The intermediate host of C. aluconis

remains elusive (Schmidt 1985). It is likely to be a

terrestrial arthropod and perhaps a species of isopod

should be sought since Marchand and Grita-Ti-

moulali (1992) have recently found that Porcellion-

tdes pruinosus is a suitable intermediate host for C.

milvus, a parasite of the black kite {Milvus migrans)

in Senegal.

Here, we present further information about host-

parasite relationships between tawny owls, C. alu-

conis, and P. spirale. The results were obtained from

the examination of the alimentary tracts of a further

sample of 109 tawny owls which were originally

part of a study conducted by Steve Petty on behalf

of the Wildlife and Conservation Research Branch

of the Forestry Authority, Ardentinny, Argyll, Scot-

land. Most of the owls had died in road accidents

and were collected between November 1983 and

September 1991.

Materials and Methods

The alimentary tracts of the owls had been stored at

— 20“C prior to examination; no information was available

on how long specimens were dead before freezing took

place. After being allowed to thaw at room temperature,

the tract was slit open longitudinally from the esophagus

to the ileo-caeco-colic junction and the numbers of hel-

minths and sex of each were recorded together with its

position in the gut. Measurement of the location of the

worms in the small intestine is difficult; the locations ob-

served at post-mortem examination may differ from those

occurring in a living host (see Freehling and Moore 1987)

All measurements were made by the same observer in all

cases. Position was estimated by expressing either the at-

tachment point or anterior end of the helminth in terms

of its percentage distance along the length of the small

intestine from the pylorus (anterior, 0%) to the ileo-caeco-
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Figure 1. The general distribution (not to precise locations) of Centrorhynchus aluconis and Porrocaecum spirale in the

sample of tawny owls collected in Great Britain. Locations for some of the owls examined (Table 1) could not be

included because of incomplete information. Also included are locations from 17 infected tawny owls examined by

Ewald and Crompton (1993). C. aluconis-, #. P. spirale-, . C. aluconis and P. spirale in concurrent infections; A.

colic junction (posterior, 100%). Contents of the gizzard

were examined and identified after storage in \0% aqueous

formaldehyde solution. Statistical investigation of the data

was carried out with Minitab Version 8. When P < 0.05,

the result was judged to be statistically significant.

Observations and Discussion

Prevalence and Distribution. Helminths iden-

tified as Centrorhynchus aluconis (Muller, 1780) and

Porrocaecum spirale (Rudolphi, 1795) were recov-

ered as single infections from the small intestines of

61 and seven tawny owls, respectively, and as con-

current infections from 13 tawny owls. Identification

was based partly on comparison with specimens

studied by Ewald and Crompton (1993) and lodged

in The Natural History Museum, London. The ac-

quisition numbers are 9304, 9313, and 9366 for C
aluconis and 9380 for P. spirale. Overall 67.9% of

the owls were found to be infected with C. aluconis

and 18.3% with P. spirale (Table 1). Statistical in-

vestigation indicated that the occurrence of both the
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Figure 2. Location of Centrorhynchus aluconis in single

infections in the small intestine of tawny owls. Note that

significant post-mortem effects may have occurred before

the owls were examined (see also Figs. 3 and 4). The mean
location was found to be 68.9% of the distance along the

length of the small intestine and the 95% confidence in-

terval was 68.2-69.6%.

acanthocephalan and the nematode in the same owl

was the result of random events; the two species of

helminth did not appear to be either positively or

negatively associated with each other (x^ = 0.13, df

= 1, P > 0.05). No significant difference was de-

tected between owl sex and the prevalences of C.

aluconis (x^ = 0.06, df = 1, P > 0.05) and P. spirale

(X^ = 1.63, df = 1, P > 0.05).

Information about the sites where the owl car-

casses were found strongly suggests that C. aluconis

is widely distributed in Great Britain and that tawny
owls serve as important definitive hosts for this hel-

minth. An impression of the general distribution is

given in Fig. 1. This distribution map overlaps with

maps displaying the distributions of tawny owls and

shrews (Sharrock 1976, Corbet and Southern 1977).

Porrocaecum spirale is probably equally widely dis-

tributed in Great Britain (Fig. 1), but the lower

prevalence value (Table 1) means that this is no

more than a tentative conclusion.

Intensity. On average, owls infected with C. aluco-

nis harbored 16.9 ± 19.4 worms and those with P.

spirale harbored 15.0 ± 17.0 worms (Table 1). Since

the intensity data were found not to be normally

distributed, a logarithmic transformation was car-

ried out to allow for the use of parametric statistics.

For both species of helminth, no significant differ-

ences in intensity were observed between male and

female owls (C. aluconis, t
= —0.93, df = 64, P =

0.36; P. spirale, t = 0.01, df = 18, P = 0.99) or

Figure 3. Location of Porrocaecum spirale in single in-

fections in the small intestine of tawny owls. The mean
location was found to be 27.6% of the distance along the

length of the small intestine and the 95% confidence in-

terval was 25.7-29.6%.

between single and concurrent infections (C. aluconis,

t = —0.15, df = 72, P = 0.88; P. spirale, t = 0.84,

df = 18, P = 0.41).

Frequency Distribution of Numbers of Worms
Per Owl. The variance ; mean ratio iS^/x) for the

numbers of C. aluconis per owl, regardless of the

presence of P. spirale, was found to be 22.2 indicating

that the acanthocephalan’s distribution within the

owls was highly overdispersed (see Anderson and

Gordon 1982). The pattern was observed with data

obtained from either male or female owls or from

adult (>3 yr) or immature birds. A similar pattern

was observed for the frequency distribution of num-
bers of P. spirale per owl (S^/x = 19.4) even though

the number of owls infected with this species was
much less than the number infected with C. aluconis

(Table 1).

Location of C. aluconis and P. spirale in the

Small Intestine. The mean length of the small in-

testine of the owls examined in this study was about

760 mm, but it should be noted that the alimentary

tract had been frozen and thawed before the mea-
surements were made and so may not reflect the

condition in living birds. The locations of C. aluconis

and P. spirale in single infections are illustrated in

Figs. 2 and 3 and in concurrent infections in Fig. 4.

Before statistical investigation, the data were sub-

jected to arcsine transformation for dealing with per-

centages. The results of one-way ANOVA (P =

1241, df = 3, 1539, P < 0.001) and the application

of tests for least significant differences showed that

the locations of C. aluconis in single and concurrent
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Figure 4. Locations of Centrorhynchus aluconis and

Porrocaecum spirale in concurrent infections in the small

intestine of tawny owls. The mean location of C. aluconis

was found to be 66.6% of the distance along the length of

the small intestine and the 95% confidence interval was

65.5-67.7%. The location of P. spirale was 20.7% and the

95% confidence interval was 19.2-22.3%.

infections were significantly different (Fig. 2, 4; P
< 0.05) as were those of P. spirale (Fig. 3, 4; P <
0.05). Also the locations of C. aluconis in single and

concurrent infections differed significantly from those

of P. spirale and vice versa (Fig. 2, 3, 4; P < 0.05).

Host Body Mass and Intensity of Infection. For

convenience, owls were sorted into two groups con-

sisting of those with body masses of <400 g or >400

g with the aim of investigating any effects of intensity

of infection on body mass. No evidence was obtained

to suggest that there was any association between

the number of worms of either species present and

the body masses of the owls (C. aluconis, t
= 0.50,

df = 62, P = 0.62; P. spirale, ^ = 1.75, df = 17, P
= 0.098).
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DIET, BREEDING SUCCESS, AND NEST-SITE
SELECTION OF THE

SHORT-TOED EAGLE {Circaetus gallicus)

IN NORTHEASTERN GREECE

Christos G. Vlachos and Nikolaos K. Papageorgiou
Department of Forestry and Natural Environment, Laboratory of Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries,

University of Thessaloniki, 54006 Thessaloniki, Greece

Abstract.—Forty-eight pellets of short-toed eagles {Circaetus gallicus) collected during 1988-90 in north-

eastern Greece were examined to determine the eagle’s food habits. The main prey were reptiles (87.2%

by frequency of occurrence) followed by birds (6.9%) and rodents (5.9%). The most common prey species

were Montpellier snake {Malpopolon monspessulanus, 29.4%), grass snake {Natrix natrix, 20.6%), lizards

(Lacerta spp., 18.7%), and European glass lizard {Ophisaurus apodus, 11.8%). Short-toed eagles preferred

to nest in old pines {Pinus brutia, 80% and P. nigra, 20%). Nest trees had a mean height of 12.7 ± 2.9

m, d.b.h. of 43.5 ± 10.9 cm, and age of 85 ± 21.4 yr. The average distance between neighboring active

nests was 2200 m (range 640-3250 m). Short-toed eagles’ mean breeding success was 0.86 fledged young/

nest.

Key Words: breeding', Circaetus gallicus; food habits', Greece', short-toed eagle.

Dieta, exito reproductive y seleccion de sitios de nidificacion de Circaetus gallicus en el noreste de Grecia

Resumen.—A traves de cuarenta y ocho egagropilas, colectadas entre 1988 y 1990 en el noreste de Grecia,

se determinaron los habitos alimentarios de Circaetus gallicus. Los reptiles constituyeron la presa principal

(87.2%), sequidos de las aves (6.9%) y de roedores (5.9%). Las presas mas comunes fueron las serpientes

Malpopolon monspessulanus (29.4%) y Natrix natrix (20.6%), los lagartos Lacerta spp, (18.7%) y Ophisaurus

apodus (11.8%). C. gallicus, prefirio nidificar en Ptnus brutia (80%) y P. nigra (20%). Los nidos se

encontraban a una altura media de 12.7 m (DS = 2.9 m), en arboles con un diametro a la altura del

pecho de 43.5 cm (DS = 10.9 cm) y de una edad de 85 ahos (DS = 21.4 ahos). La distancia promedio

entre nidos vecinos activos fue de 2200 m (rango 640-3250 m). La media del exito reproductivo fue de

0.86 juveniles volantones por nido.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

Short-toed eagle {Circaetus gallicus) food habits

and nesting habitat characteristics have been re-

ported by Brown and Amadon (1968), Ali and Rip-

ley (1968), Glutz von Blotzheim et al. (1971), and

Massimo (1989). However, such data are not avail-

able for Greece.

The objectives of our study were to examine the;

(1) diet, (2) nest site seleetion, and (3) breeding

success of short-toed eagle in northeastern Greece.

Study Area

The study was conducted from March 1988 to

September 1990 in Dadia Forest, northeastern

Greece, which is considered one of the most impor-

tant breeding areas of short-toed eagles in the coun-

try (Hallman unpubl. data). Dadia Forest is located

between 40°59'-4ri5'N and 2H9'-2'’36'E. It lies

from 50-800 m above sea level.

The study area has been declared a wildlife re-

serve since 1980 due to its unique raptor fauna. A
total of 20 birds of prey breed in the reserve including

cinereous vulture {Aegypius monachus), griffon vul-

ture {Gyps fulvus), imperial eagle {Aquila heliaca),

golden eagle {A. chrysaetos) and white-tailed eagle

{Haliaeetus albicilla), making the area not only of

national but also of international importance.

The reserve covers an area of about 7000 ha and

it is part of a large forest complex of about 40 000

ha. Vegetation includes Pinus brutia, P. nigra, Quer-

cus conferta, and (9. cerris. Other species occurring

with lower frequency are Erica arborea, Phillyrea

media. Arbutus andrachne, and Juniperus oxycedrus

The climate is mediterranean with dry summers

and rainy winters. During March to September

(breeding season for short-toed eagle) the mean
monthly temperature was 19.4°C with minima and

maxima of 8.9°C (March) and 27.6°C (July), re-

39
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Table 1 . Composition of pellets (A^ = 48) found in short-

toed eagle nests in northeastern Greece.

Species

Number
OF Indi-

viduals

M

Frequency

OF Occur-

rence

%

Reptiles

Malpopolon monspessulanus 30 29.4

Matrix natrix 21 20.6

Matrix tesselata 4 3.9

Elaphe situla 2 1.9

Vipera amodytes 1 0.9

Ophisaurus apodus 12 11.8

Lacerta sp. 19 18.7

Birds 7 6.9

Mammals

Apodemus sylvaticus 6 5.9

Total 102 100.0

spectively. The mean monthly precipitation during

the above period was 40.6 mm with minima and

maxima of 0.0 mm (August) and 52.4 mm (June),

respectively.

Methods

The diet of the short-toed eagle was determined by

analysis of pellets found in the nests. Active nests were

located at the beginning of the breeding season and were

visited at irregular intervals to collect regurgitated pellets.

Most pellets were collected after the hatching of the chicks

to avoid disturbance at the nests.

The identification of reptile prey was accomplished with

a scale key (Papageorgiou et al. 1993). Mammals were

identified using a hair key (Papageorgiou and Sfougaris

1989). The abundance of reptiles was estimated using

transects in different biotopes. In total 18 transects (100
X 5 m each) were used and were counted at 1000 H and
1700 H.
The height, age, and diameter breast height (DBH) of

the nest tree, and the height of the nest, the diameter of

the branch where the nest was placed, and the distance of

the nest from the trunk were recorded for each nest tree

The nesting habitat was determined by vegetation analysis

within a plot 50 x 20 m centered on the nest.

Results

Diet. A total of 48 pellets were collected during

the 3-yr study period. The results of the analysis

are presented in Table 1. The data show that short-

toed eagles’ main food group by frequency of oc-

currence was reptiles (87.2%) followed by birds

(6.9%), and rodents (5.9%). Reptile density varied

considerably among the biotopes (Table 2). The main

period of reptile abundance in our study area starts

from the beginning of April to the end of September.

Nesting Sites. Eighty percent of the short-toed

eagle nests found in the study area were in Pinus

brutia and 20% in Pinus nigra. Nest tree height was

much less variable than age and DBH. Short-toed

eagles preferred old pines with mean height of 12.7

± 2.9 m, DBH of 43.5 ± 10.9 cm and 85 ± 21.4

yr of age. Nests were located on branches with a

mean diameter of 13.5 ± 3.3 cm and a mean distance

from the trunk of 1.4 ± 0.3 m.

Vegetation analysis around each nest tree revealed

that nest-site habitats selected by short-toed eagles

were forest stands with open canopy (40-60%) and

Table 2. Density of reptiles in different biotopes in Dadia Forest (individuals/ha).

Species

Noninten-

sively

Cultivated

Land

Shrubland
WITHIN

Cultivated

Land Rangeland
Dense Pine

Forest

Open Pine

Forest

Degraded
Oak Forest

Malpopolon monspessulanus 1 3 2 1 2 1

Ophisaurus apodus 1 3 1 — 3 2

Matrix natrix 6 3 1 — — 2

Vipera amodytes — — 1 — 1 1

Coluber najadum — 1 — — — 1

Lacerta viridis 4 13 10 — 4 14

Lacerta trilineata 2 9 4 — 2 8

Lacerta praticola — 5 2 — — 6

Podarcis taurica — — — — — 3

Total 14 37 21 1 12 38
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Figure 1. Annual breeding cycle of short-toed eagle in Dadia Forest.

with the nest tree being the dominant one. The nest-

ing sites were located at an elevation ranging from

50-600 m. The average nearest distance between

neighboring active nests was 2.2 ± 0.48 km.

Breeding. The breeding cycle of short-toed eagles

is given in Fig. 1. The eagles arrived on the study

area at the end of March and the laying period began

between 10-20 of April. The hatching date, after an

average incubation period of 47 d, was estimated to

be the beginning of June. The breeding pairs, clutch

size and breeding success of short-toed eagles is pre-

sented in Table 3. All young that hatched were reared

successfully.

Discussion

Our results on the diet of short-toed eagle agree

with previous research elsewhere (Boudoint et al.

1953, Brown and Amadon 1968, Glutz von Blotz-

heim et al. 1971). The staple diet of short-toed eagles

consists of reptiles, occasionally supplemented with

birds and rodents.

Short-toed eagles prefer breeding areas with dry

and warm climate and open discontinuous forest

stands and open habitat. The selection of such hab-

itat reflects the short-toed eagle’s inability to ma-

neuver through closed stands and the potential of

open habitat to support a high density of reptiles.

The high population density of the short-toed ea-

gle in the Dadia Forest (1 pair/1370 ha) and the

observed high breeding success indicates that the

Dadia Forest’s potential for food production and
nesting sites is adequate to meet the short-toed ea-

gle’s requirements. This conclusion agrees with Hel-

mer and Scolte (unpubl. data) who reported that the

northeastern part of Greece supports the highest

reptile density in Europe. The main period of reptile

abundance in Dadia Forest coincides with the breed-

Table 3. Breeding success of the short-toed eagle in

northeastern Greece.

Year

Number
OF

Breeding

Pairs

Number
OF

Eggs/nest

Number
OF Hatch-

lings/

Nest

Number
OF Fledg-

lings/

Nest

1988 10 1 0.8 0.8

1989 12 1 0.92 0.92

1990 11 1 0.91 0.91
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ing cycle of short-toed eagles, therefore contributing

to successful rearing of young.
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Peromyscus Carcass in the Nest of a Flammulated Owl

Brian D. Linkhart’ and Richard T. Reynolds

Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, 240 West Prospect Road, Fort Collins, CO 80526 U.S.A.

Key Words: Colorado-, flammulated owl; Otus flammeo-

lus; predation.

The flammulated owl {Otus flammeolus) is an insectiv-

orous species (Marshall 1957, Ross 1969) that breeds in

dry, montane conifer forests of western North America.

In Colorado, this owl fed primarily on small lepidopterans,

although its diet included a variety of arthropods (e.g.,

Orthoptera, Diptera, and Arachnida) as summer pro-

gressed (Reynolds and Linkhart 1987). Some authors (Bent

1938, Bailey and Niedrach 1965) have reported that flam-

mulated owls occasionally prey on small mammals and

birds. However, none of these authors provided direct

evidence of flammulated owls feeding on vertebrates. Fur-

thermore, captive flammulated owls that were offered live

deer mice {Peromyscus spp.) never killed the Peromyscus,

although they readily carried and ate Peromyscus body

segments (mass < 14 g; K. McKeever pers. comm.).

Recently, Holt et al. (1987) reported two secondhand

observations of flammulated owls in late fall in Montana.

One was of an owl with a vole in its talons, and another

of an owl chasing passerines at a bird feeder. If credible,

the first of these constitutes the first evidence of a flam-

mulated owl possibly capturing a vertebrate. Here we
report the occurrence of a Peromyscus spp. carcass in the

nest of a flammulated owl.

On 29 July 1988, a whole carcass of a Peromyscus spp.

(mass 15-20 g, age undetermined) was found in the nest

cavity of a flammulated owl. The nest, 5.6 m high in a

limber pine {Pinus flexilis), was in a natural cavity created

by rot at a site where a large, nearly vertical limb had

broken from the trunk. The carcass was in the bottom of

the cavity (depth = 40 cm) with two nestling flammulated

owls approximately 21 d old (1-3 d from fledging). Al-

though a small spot of pelage (1 cm^) on the mid-dorsal

area of the carcass was missing, there was no indication

that the owls had fed upon it; the skin contained no obvious

punctures or talon marks. When the carcass was found it

' Present address: 6632 South Buffalo Drive, Littleton,

CO 80120 U.S.A.

had an odor of decay, indicating that the Peromyscus may
have been dead for up to 24 hr (the previous visit to the

nest was on 18 July). At the time of discovery (1430 H
MDT) the adult female was roosting in a ponderosa pine

{P.ponderosa) 5 m from the nest—typical roosting behavior

for females just prior to fledging of their young (Linkhart

1984).

Because no vertebrate remains were found in 73 flam-

mulated owl stomachs (Marshall 1957, Ross 1969), and

no vertebrates were delivered in over 200 hr of observations

at 37 flammulated owl nests in our study (representing

more than 2000 prey deliveries observed), we offer some

alternatives to the possibility that the owls may have killed

the Peromyscus. First, the Peromyscus may have climbed

to the cavity and been killed there by the adult owls

Peromyscus spp. commonly use tree cavities and bird nests

for breeding sites (Golley 1962, Davis 1966), and some

species of Peromyscus actively compete with birds for nest-

ing cavities (Guillory 1987). Because the Peromyscus was

whole and decaying in the bottom of the cavity, this al-

ternative seems plausible. (However, the carcass may have

been cached in the nest by the flammulated owls—a com-

mon behavior in several strigiforms.) Another possibility

is that one of the adult flammulated owls found the Pero-

myscus dead and carried it to the nest. A third alternative

is that another species of owl (e.g., northern saw-whet

{Aegolius acadicus\ or northern pygmy-owl [Glaucidium

gnoma\), both common on our study area, may have de-

livered the Peromyscus to the nest in response to the food

begging of the flammulated owl nestlings. Interspecific

feeding of nestlings by various raptors has been reported

(Shy 1982).

Given the possible alternative explanations of the car-

cass’ occurrence in the nest, we believe that conclusive

evidence that flammulated owls capture small vertebrates

is still lacking.

Resumen.—Un esqueleto de Peromyscus sp. fue encon-

trado en el nido de Otus flammeolus en el centre de Col-

orado. No hubo indicacion de que los adultos o polluelos

de O. flammeolus se alimentaran de los restos. Corriente-

mente, se ha pensado que O. flammeolus es un insectivoro;

se presentan vario alternatives (necrofagla, defensa del

43
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nido, alimentacion interspecifica de polluelos) para lo cap-

tura de Peromyscus sp. por 0. flammeolus.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]
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Abstracts of Presentations Made at the Annual Meeting of the
Raptor Research Foundation, Inc., Held at

Charlotte, North Carolina, on 3-7 November 1993

Special Symposium: Adaptations of Raptors to

Human-altered Environments

Organizers: David M. Bird. Avian Science and Con-

servation Centre, McGill University, 21111 Lakeshore Road,

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, Canada H9X ICO, AND

Daniel VaRLAND. ITT Rayonier, Inc., Northwest Forest

Resources, P.O. Box 200, Hoquiam, WA 98550 U.S.A.

Diurnal Raptors in the Fragmented Rain Forest

OF the Sierra Imataca, Venezuela

Alvarez, E. The Peregrine Fund, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A.

D.H. Ellis. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel,

MD 20708 U.S.A. D.G. Smith. Biology Department,

Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven, CT
06515 U.S.A. C.T. LaRue. Peabody Coal Company, Kay-

enta, AZ 86033 U.S.A.

The rain forest of the Sierra Imataca in eastern Venezuela

has been subjected to extensive deforestation for pastures

and agricultural settlements. In the last decade the opening

of access roads combined with intensified logging and min-

ing activities have fragmented a significant portion of the

remaining forest. We noted local distribution and habitat

use for 40 species of diurnal raptors observed in ten affected

areas, including raptors considered as forest interior spe-

cies and some open country species utilizing the man-made
openings inside the forest for roosting and foraging.

Raptor Nests on Electric Utility Facilities

Blue, R.J. Carolina Power and Light Company, Harris

Energy and Environmental Center, S.R. 1127, P.O. Box

327, New Hill, NC 26562-0327 U.S.A.

Electric utility power line facilities have been shown to

provide nesting, roosting, and perching sites for raptors.

A two-part questionnaire was distributed to the electric

utility industry through the Edison Electric Institute Bi-

ologists’ Task Force to document the utilization of electric

utility facilities for nesting by raptors. Part A of the survey

was designed to determine the number and species of rap-

tors nesting on power line structures in the United States.

Because many electric utilities have participated in activ-

ities such as erecting nest platforms or hacking sites. Part

B of the survey was designed to solicit information on these

various raptor enhancement programs. Respondents were

asked to list any agencies or groups they had worked

cooperatively with on raptor enhancement projects. They

were also asked to provide information on raptor nests on

utility facilities other than power lines. To quantify the

percent response from the industry a comparison was made

between the total generating capacity and circuit miles

represented by the respondents and the industry total. In

keeping with the theme of the symposium, adaptations to

human-altered environments, the primary purpose of the

survey was to describe the positive aspects of the relation-

ship between raptors and electric utility facilities.

Use of Reservoirs and Other Artificial

Impoundments by Bald Eagles in the
Southeastern United States

Bryan, A.L., jR Savannah River Ecology Lab, Aiken,

SC 29802 U.S.A. T.M. Murphy. South Carolina Wildlife

and Marine Resources Department, Green Pond, SC 29446

U.S.A. K.L. Bildstein. Hawk Mountain Sanctuary,

Kempton, PA 19529 U.S.A. I.L. Brisbin, Jr. Savannah

River Ecology Lab, Aiken, SC 29802 U.S.A. J.J. Mayer
Westinghouse Savannah River Company, Aiken, SC 29801

U.S.A.

The southeastern United States, exclusive of Florida, lacks

any large natural standing bodies of water. As a result,

the distribution of bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

in this region historically has been along the coast, with

nearly all past nesting activity occurring in this area. Over

the past several decades, a number of inland impound-

ments have been constructed in this region, ranging in size

from hydroelectric reservoirs of many km- to smaller im-

poundments for fish hatcheries and other aquacultural

facilities. Bald eagles are becoming associated with these

man-made wetlands, and nesting activity at these sites is

increasing. Analysis of data from South Carolina suggests

that the nesting productivity of eagles associated with man-

made impoundments (x = 1.23 ± 0.88 fledglings/nest) is

greater (P < 0.05) than that of eagles nesting in non-

impounded areas (Jc = 1.03 ± 0.80 fiedglings/nest). Multi-

year surveys of the avifauna found at a series of reactor

cooling reservoirs on the U.S. Department of Energy’s

Savannah River Site near Aiken, South Carolina indicate

the patterns by which bald eagles and other avifaunal

components use such reservoirs and their response to man-

agement practices such as reservoir drawdown.

Peregrine Falcons in Urban North America

Cade, T. The Peregrine Fund, 5666 West Flying Hawk
Lane, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A. M. Martell and P. Re-

dig. The Raptor Center at the University of Minnesota,

1920 Fitch Avenue, St. Paul,MN 55108 U.S.A. G. Septon.

Milwaukee County Public Museum, Milwaukee, WI 53233

U.S.A. H. Tordoff. The Bell Museum, University of

Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55108 U.S.A.
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No fewer than 75 pairs of peregrine falcons {Falco pere-

grinus) are known to be nesting in at least 50 urban areas

in North America. The primary criteria needed for urban

nesting peregrine falcons are a safe nest site, and sufficient

food. Nest sites are provided in urban areas by man-made

structures including buildings, bridges, smokestacks and

other miscellaneous structures. Oftentimes the birds use

specially designed nest boxes attached to these structures.

Prey items of urban peregrine falcons are varied and change

seasonally. A wide variety of migratory species have been

recorded, with some of the most common species being

found in highest numbers at urban peregrine nests. Ad-

ditionally, evening hunting has been reported at urban

sites. Urban nesting by peregrine falcons is a significant

factor in the recovery of some regional populations. In the

midwestern U.S. in 1993, 31 of 43 successful pairs were

found in urban areas. It may be possible for peregrine

falcon populations to exceed their known historical highs

due to the availability of urban nest sites. The use of these

sites will provide a unique, yet challenging opportunity

for wildlife management.

The White-tailed Kite: GIS Analysis of Habitat

Selection in the Sacramento Valley, California

WITH Implications for Conservation of Wildlife

IN Agricultural Landscapes

Erichsen, A.L. Department ofAvian Sciences, University

of California, Davis, CA 95616 U.S.A. S. SMALLWOOD.

Department of Agronomy, University of California, Davis,

CA 95616 U.S. A. N.D. Ottum and D.M. Fry. De-

partment ofAvian Sciences, University of California, Davis,

CA 95616 U.S.A.

Current agricultural practices in the Sacramento Valley,

California reduce native wildlife habitat resulting in loss

of nest sites and foraging areas for the black-shouldered

kite (Elanus caeruleus). Data were collected by means of

road transect surveys (1990-93) and nest surveys (1993)

and analyzed with a GIS program. Preliminary data show

that these microtine specialists select specific habitats, such

as natural vegetation, rice stubble (winter), and fallow

fields, which are relatively rare elements in the agricultural

landscape. Eight of 20 original courting pairs (in a 20 x

24 km area) successfully defended nest territories and

fledged young (x = 2/nest). A majority of the courting

kites were displaced by Swainson’s hawks {Buteo swain-

soni—a threatened species in California). The competition

straining the coexistence of the kite and other hawks war-

rants further investigation. Identification of patterns of

wildlife use in areas limited in natural habitat patches will

assist conservation efforts to farmscape (agricultural land

management to encourage wildlife compatibility). In the

future engineered landscapes may be necessary to ensure

survival of interrelated species across all trophic levels.

The Use of Man-made Nest-sites by an Increasing

Population of Ospreys in the Canadian

Great Lakes Basin

Ewins, P.J. Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Can-

ada, Canada Centre for Inland Waters, Box 5050, Bur-

lington, Ontario, L7R 4A6, Canada

The Great Lakes drainage basin is inhabited today by over

36 million people, and ospreys (Pandion haliaetus) breed

in many parts of the basin. Considerable changes to hab-

itats utilized by ospreys have occurred, particularly during

the 20th century, associated with urban, industrial and

recreational development. Prior to 1945, ospreys in Ca-

nadian parts of the basin bred only in trees. Since then an

increasing proportion have bred on a wide range of man-

made structures, including hydro poles, transmission line

towers, navigation and communication towers, buildings,

and customized artificial platforms (single poles, tripods

and quadropods). In the period 1988-93, nests on man-

made structures occurred significantly more often along

the Great Lakes shorelines (48%) than further inland (29%),

On Lake Huron, 82% of artificial platforms were occupied

within one year of installation, suggesting a shortage of

suitable natural nest-sites on the main Great Lakes. Nests

on man-made structures fell down only slightly less often

(9%) than did those in trees (12%), and reproductive output

was only slightly higher (1.14 versus 1.06 young per nest

occupied in mid-May, respectively). Osprey population

increases, following restricted use of organochlorine pes-

ticides, appear to have been assisted by nesting on man-

made structures, as well as a general high degree of tol-

erance to human activities near nests.

How Urbanization Influences Raptor Ecology

Gehlbach, F.R. Department of Biology, Baylor Univer-

sity, Waco, TX 76798 U.S.A.

Eastern screech-owls (Asio otus) were studied in a rural

area, an adjacent 10-yr-old suburb isolated by countryside,

and a nearby 30-yr-old suburb of Waco, Texas, 1979-

1987. Those in the younger suburb were intermediate in

most ecological features, suggesting gradual urbanization

linked to city age and growth. Owls in the older suburb

were more productive and denser, benefiting from a more

moderate climate, more food, and fewer predators com-

pared to the rural population. No similar study exists for

other raptors. Data on tawny owls {Strix aluco) and merlins

{Falco columbarius) suggests similar features in cities rel-

ative to the countryside. This is true of birds generally.

Spotted Owls in Managed Forests of Western
Washington and Oregon

Horton, S.P. Washington State Department of Natural

Resources, R.R. 1, Box 1375, Forks, WA 98331 U.S.A
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Spotted owls (Strix occidentalts) in western Washington

and Oregon are known to select older, unmanaged forests

at spatial scales ranging from the foraging and roosting

sites of individuals to the landscapes inhabited by local

populations. But the current distribution of old forests is

inadequate to maintain a network of interacting local pop-

ulations. Thus, the success of any conservation strategy

for spotted owls is contingent, in part, upon owls finding

habitat in managed forests. Spotted owls are known to use

managed forest stands throughout the region for dispersal,

roosting, foraging, and breeding. Owls use managed forests

in home ranges containing a mix of cover-types, from old-

growth to young plantations, and in ranges with little or

no old forest cover. Several homogeneous, managed-forest

landscapes in the region contain numbers of reproductive

owl pairs. However, the degree to which these varying

uses of managed forests suggests that spotted owls are

adapting to human-altered environments is unknown. In-

formation needed to address that question includes rela-

tionships among: stand structure and owl use; character-

istics of managed-forest landscapes and occupancy by owls;

performance of owl populations in managed-forest land-

scapes; and the relationships among owl populations in

old-forest and managed-forest landscapes. Ongoing inves-

tigations of those aspects of owl ecology will strengthen

our understanding of the nature of spotted owls’ adaptation

to managed forests and will support more effective con-

servation strategies.

Vultures in a Man-made World

Houston, D.C. Department of Zoology, Glasgow Uni-

versity, Glasgow G12 SQ.Q, Scotland

Scavenging birds differ from other raptors in their reaction

to human disturbance to the environment. Some vulture

species appear to benefit from human activities, and occur

at higher densities in areas of high human population than

in natural wildlife communities. But other species have

shown serious population declines. In all species so far

studied the size of the food supply is not an important

factor in the decline of vulture species. Increased mortality

rates are the major cause, and are particularly important

because of the slow reproductive output of vulture pop-

ulations. Human-induced causes of mortality for vultures

differ from those affecting most raptors, with poisoning

and bad power line design being the major factors. For-

tunately vulture populations respond well to management

methods, and techniques for the recovery of vulture pop-

ulations and reintroduction programs will be discussed.

Population Viability Analysis of Urban Merlins

James P.C. Royal Saskatchewan Museum, 2340 Albert

Street, Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3V7 Canada. I.G. War-
KENTIN. Department of Zoological Research, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, DC 20008 U.S.A. L.W. Oli-

PHANT. Department of Veterinary Anatomy, University of

Saskatoon, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N OWO Canada

Population viability analyses are usually conducted on

declining wildlife populations. One of the central goals of

conservation biology is the restoration of such populations

It is therefore important to understand the dynamics of

increasing populations. However, such populations are

relatively rare and little studied. We present a population

viability analysis of an increasing urban merlin (Falco

columbarius) population that has been under study for over

20 yr. Our hope is to provide a framework with which to

measure the success of future increases in threatened rap-

tor populations.

The Breeding Ecology of Tawny Owl, Strix aluco,

IN Urban and Rural Environments;

A Comparative Study

Johnson, P.N. White Rose Cottage, Docking Road, Stan-

hoe, Norfolk PE31 8QF UK.

Nesting boxes were erected in urban (N =17), suburban

(N = 8) and rural (N =11) environments during 1986 m
and around Bedford town, England. Breeding attempts by

tawny owl {Strix aluco) were monitored. Time of breeding

season, numbers of eggs and numbers of young fledged

were recorded, as was prey recorded in nesting sites. Pellets

were analyzed from adults and fledged young. Dispersal

of young was monitored by ringing and radiotelemetry.

During the study, avian prey species recorded were com-

parable between environments, though micro-mammals
were absent in the diet of the urban population. Repro-

ductive levels fluctuated in the rural and suburban envi-

ronments, but were constant at the urban sites. Therefore,

the cycling of reproductive levels appears to be driven by

small mammal populations. Urban pairs did not breed in

seasons of low productivity in the rural environment. This

effect affects the lifetime reproductive success of individ-

uals in the urban population which raise only half the

number of young in comparison with the other environ-

ments. Time of breeding season was 4-5 wk advanced in

the urban environment in comparison with rural birds

Young raised in the urban environment dispersed into the

rural environment. Competition for nesting boxes by other

species did not restrict the use of boxes by tawny owls in

this study.

Goshawk Adaptation to Deforestation in Europe

Kenward, R.E. Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Furze-

brook, Wareham BH20 5AS U.K.

Palearctic goshawks {Accipiter gentilis) are often perceived

as birds of the northern forests. In European taiga their

densities are rarely as high as five breeding pairs per 100

km^, with nests in mature forest, and breeding diet pri-

marily young grouse. Winter home ranges often exceed
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50 km^, and squirrels hunted in mature forest are their

main prey. However, European goshawks are most abun-

dant in temperate areas with fragmented forest. Breeding

densities reach 10 pairs per 100 km- in areas with less

than 20% woodland, and home ranges are typically 5-20

km^. Diet features thrushes and corvids in summer, but

in winter goshawks hunt primarily along woodland edges.

Where land use has favored rabbits, hares, game birds

and pigeons, these dominate goshawk winter diet, some-

times causing conflict with human interests. Goshawks

now have few natural predators in these habitats, so it is

uncertain how much their present abundance reflects scar-

city of other large raptors, especially eagle owls {Bubo

bubo).

On the Breeding Success of the Osprey in Germany:
Comparison Between Tree Nesters and Nesters on
Power Lines

Meyburg, B.-U. Wangenheimstr. 32, 14193 Berlin, Ger-

many. O. Manowsky. Schonebecker Sir. 12, 16247 Joa-

chimsthal, Germany. C. Meyburg. Wangenheimstr. 32,

14193 Berlin, Germany

As a regular breeding species in central Europe the osprey

{Pandion haliaetus) is today confined to the Federal States

of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Brandenburg in east-

ern Germany and the former German areas in Poland. In

Mecklenburg the population reached its lowest level in

the DDT period between 1968 and 1972. A slow but

steady increase has occurred ever since, in Brandenburg

from ca. 45-50 pairs in the early 1980s to over 120 pairs

today. One important limiting factor has been the scarcity

of suitable trees for nesting since the species prefers the

top of isolated old trees or trees on the edge of the forest

dominating the surrounding trees. Due to forestry such

trees have become increasingly rare to the point that no

substantial population could presently reproduce in the

traditional way. Fortunately ospreys started as early as

1938 to breed on power lines where the nests are safer

than in trees. Presently the majority of ospreys nest on

these artificial structures in Germany, while in Poland no

such breeding is known. We studied the breeding success

of 9-13 tree-nesting and several dozen power-line-nesting

pairs for the last 20 yr and compare our findings with

data in the literature from Germany and Poland.

Conservation of Wedge-tailed Eagles and Grey
Goshawks in Tasmania: A Comparison of Extremes

Mooney, N. and R. Gaffney. Parks and Wildlife, GPO
Box 44A, Hobart 7001 Australia. R. Brereton. Forestry

Commission, 30 Patrick Street, Hobart 7000, Australia

Both the wedge-tailed eagle {Aquila audax) and the grey

goshawk {Accipiter novaehollandiae) have small (less than

180 pairs), resident populations in Tasmania which are

threatened by loss of breeding habitat and persecution.

Eagles use traditional nests and are widely distributed at

low densities in direct contrast to goshawks. Both popu-

lations are insufficiently protected in state reserves. Less

than 10% of eagle nests are in riparian areas and therefore

protected by stream-side reserves under the Forest Prac-

tices Code. To conserve a viable population of eagles,

special prescriptions for nests by nest conservation have

been implemented. These are standard in state forests but

some aspects are negotiable on private land in an eflfort to

promote goodwill and personal responsibility. In most of

their range, goshawks nest in riparian habitat and are

therefore protected from logging, but the optimal habitat

is swamp forest where special Wildlife Priority Areas will

have to be established away from streams. The riparian

preference of the hawks makes them vulnerable to unreg-

ulated clearing for agriculture but they are less disrupted

by forced moves in nesting sites. Foraging habitat is ad-

equate for eagles but the highly dimorphic, forest-specialist

goshawk may require additional protection of wet forest

Local densities of both species and breeding distribution

of goshawks is limited by persecution. Elevation of the

effects of persecution is by legal protection, public edu-

cation and peer pressure, rehabilitation, protection of stock

by caging and proximity to people, scaring and occasional

capture for relocation or replacement.

European Sparrowhawks in Conifer Plantations

Newton, I. Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Monks Wood,

Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon, Cambs PEI 7 2LS, U.K.

The aim was to find how sparrowhawk {Accipiter nisus)

numbers and breeding success varied with the age and

management of conifer monocultures, which form the mam
nesting habitat available to the species in parts of western

Europe. In south Scotland sparrowhawks occupied such

plantations after they had been thinned for the first time

at about 20 yr after planting. For about the next 10 yr,

occupancy of territories and nest success was high, but

declined as the plantations matured. The birds continually

moved from older to younger plantations as they became

available. To maintain maximum sparrowhawk popula-

tions in this area, the plantations should ideally be man-
aged on a 35-40 yr rotation, but in a staggered manner,

so as to ensure at any one time equal proportions of plan-

tation in the 1-10, 11-20, 21-30 and 31-40 yr age classes.

Urban Ecology of Mississippi Kites

Parker, J.W. Aene East, R.R. 3, Box 3110, Farmington,

ME 04938 U.S.A.

The Mississippi kite {Ictinia mississippiensis) is the most

abundant urban raptor in North America, and possibly

in existence. My studies of this species since 1968, and

other recent studies of lesser extent, indicate that its choice

of food, and foraging/nesting habitats suit it for urban

existence. Its life history characteristics, however, do not
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seem so conducive to its extraordinary urban success. The
species began to draw attention as an urban nester in the

mid- and late- 1970s because of its diving at humans. Since

then kites have become recognized as common in scores of

towns of all sizes in four states. Urban densities are high

and roosts often exceed 50 birds. Parks, residence and

school yards, and golf courses are prime sites of diving

incidents. Comparisons of urban versus rural colonies in-

dicate urban populations are probably more successful in

key ways. Since about 1980 several state and private agen-

cies and individuals have cooperated in management and

education programs in response to diving. Management

has been successful, and the potential for public education

about raptors and predation should be expanded. An as-

sociated project to transfer nestlings of diving adults to

Tennessee for hack release into an endangered population

continues.

Age of Male, Weather Conditions, and
Environmental Type: Main Factors for

Timing of Breeding in

European Sparrowhawks

Peske, L. Arch. Inst., ASCR, Prague, Czech Republic

There are 113 stable and 29 occasional nesting places of

European sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus) within the Prague

central urban area of about 200 km^. The number of

breeding pairs fluctuates in the range of 60-90. Since 1985,

the maximum number of breeders have been banded and

marked and the maximum number of fledglings have been

banded. Birds living within the central (urban) area reveal

different breeding data, age structures, fidelity and es-

pecially the timing of breeding, than those living in sub-

urban or rural sites. During the study, we collected 540

male/nest/year observations of 325 banded and tagged

males. One hundred and four of the birds were banded as

nestlings. Analyses show that the age of males is crucial

for the timing of nesting. The older birds tend to breed

earlier in the year. If we take nesting time for adult males

only, then the fluctuation from year to year will be largely

determined by annual differences in suitability of the

weather in winter and early spring. The relationship be-

tween mild winters and early nesting times during 1988-

90 and the differences between urban and rural timing of

nesting are evident from the data. Urban conditions tend

to result in earlier breeding and to eliminate weather ef-

fects.

Diurnal Raptor Species Occurrence and
Distribution in the Severely Altered Landscape

AT Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Colorado

Preston, C.R. and R.D. Beane. Department ofZoology

,

Denver Museum of Natural History, Denver, CO 80205

H.S.A.

Rocky Mountain Arsenal (RMA) is a major superfund

site surrounded by urban and agricultural lands near Den-

ver. The 70-km^ site has recently been designated a na-

tional wildlife refuge, pending extensive contamination

cleanup. As part of a broad study of the effects of human
activity on wildlife at RMA, we began conducting bi-

weekly roadside surveys of diurnal raptors in 1991, noting

position of birds in relation to landscape features and

human activities. We recorded a total of 14 diurnal raptor

species. American kestrel {Falco sparverius), Swainson’s

hawks (Buteo swainsoni), and red-tailed hawks (B. jamai-

censis) were the most frequently observed raptors in sum-

mer months, and ferruginous hawks {B. regalis), red-tailed

hawks, and bald eagles {Haliaeetus leucocephalus) were the

most frequently observed raptors during winter. Log-lin-

ear analyses indicate that different species responded dif-

ferently to landscape features and human activities, and

that the response of some species varied with season. The
results provide guidance in designing future landscape

alterations and human activity schedules to minimize neg-

ative impact on raptors during contamination cleanup at

RMA and similar sites.

Response of Three Raptors to Human Activities

IN Mexico

Rodriguez-Estrella, R. Centro de Investigadones Bio-

ISgicas, Division de Biologia Terrestre, Apdo. postal 128,

La Paz 23000 B.C.S., Mexico

A great many raptors have been affected by human activ-

ities in several ways. However, some raptors have also

benefited from human activities. In Mexico, the common
black-hawk (Buteogallus anthracinus) apparently has in-

creased its breeding densities in the Rio Bavispe, Sonora,

as a result of the increase in the extent of the riparian

woodland due to the upstream construction and operation

of the Angostura Reservoir. The crested caracara (Polybo-

rus plancus) and the turkey vulture {Cathartes aura) have

been closely associated to old garbage sites and hen houses

in Baja California Sur and turkey vultures usually roost

in palms of the city of La Paz and Los Gabos. However,

changes in the management of garbage and chicken car-

casses, tourism developments, urbanism and agriculture

are changing the longtime stable relationships between

men and raptors in Baja. All these three examples show

that some raptors are capable of evolving together with

moderate human activities because they can be benefited

from habitat changes that produce suitable nest-sites and/

or increase food availability.

Relative Abundance of Northern Harriers and
Associated Raptors Using Strip-mine and
Agricultural Habitats in Pennsylvania

Rohrbaugh, R.W., Jr. and R.H. Yahner. School of

Forest Resources, The Pennsylvania State University , Uni-

versity Park, PA 16802 U.S.A.
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We developed a protocol to survey northern harriers (Cir-

cus cyaneus) and associated raptors in strip-mine and ag-

ricultural habitats of northcentral and northwestern Penn-

sylvania. Our primary objective was to compare the relative

abundance of harriers and associated raptors in the two

habitat types and geographical regions. Relative abun-

dance of harriers and other raptors using strip-mine and

agricultural habitats is important to determine how these

species respond to different types of human-altered envi-

ronments. We selected 20 survey routes (i.e., a network

of roads); 10 per geographical region and habitat type.

We conducted one survey per month during January and

February 1993 on each route, giving 40 total surveys per

winter. We conducted surveys for breeding raptors on each

route twice per month in April, May, and June, yielding

120 surveys per breeding season. A survey consisted of

driving the route in a vehicle and stopping at 0.8 km
intervals for 5 min to survey the available habitat. We
observed northern harriers, red-tailed hawks (Buteo ja-

maicensis), rough-legged hawks (Buteo lagopus), American

kestrels (Falco sparverius)

,

and Cooper’s hawks (Accipiter

cooperii) in both habitat types and geographical regions.

During winter surveys we observed 0.41 and 0.83 raptors

per hour in strip-mine and agricultural habitats, respec-

tively. During breeding raptor surveys we observed 1.23

and 1.50 raptors per hour in strip-mine and agricultural

habitats, respectively.

Quantification of Military Noise in Bald Eagle
Habitat at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland

Russell, W.A., Jr. and N.D. Lewis. Bio-Acoustics Di-

vision, U.S. Army Environmental Hygiene Agency, Aber-

deen Proving Ground, MD 21070-5422 U.S.A.

As the U.S. Army trains to be ready to meet the challenges

of the future it must maximize the use of installation

resources. This use will create high levels of noise that

may affect wildlife. In assessing the potential impact of

activities, the effects of noise on wildlife have become a

frequent topic during the public participation process. The
bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) has been a continuous

resident and visitor to Aberdeen Proving Ground. Today

there are 10 active nest sites and several roost areas on the

installation. From the large numbers of the bald eagle it

would appear that the impulsive noise from large caliber

weapons firing and other military related noise have no

effect. To examine this circumstances we quantified the

noise environment at two nest and two roost sites over a

one-year period. In this way the noise levels bald eagles

are exposed to, and appear to tolerate, will be documented.

The preliminary results show A-weighted equivalent sound

levels of 59.0 to 61.3 and C-weighted peak levels of 79.3

to 131.5. These levels indicate these sites are subject to

many military noise events. Yet this bald eagle habitat

remains active and productive. This data provides an in-

dication potential noise impacts from military noise.

Peregrines, Power Plants, and Migration Routes

Septon, G. Milwaukee Public Museum, 800 West Wells

Street, Milwaukee, WI 53233 U.S. A.

In Wisconsin, peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus) tradi-

tionally migrate along two corridors, the Mississippi River

and the western shore of Lake Michigan. Historically,

peregrine falcons also nested along the Mississippi River.

Because of habitat changes and predation, peregrines have

not successfully reoccupied their historic nest sites along

the river. However, along the western shore of Lake Mich-
igan, a plan was developed and carried out which utilized

man-made structures such as power plants as nest box

sites. These sites are all in urban areas and have proven

to be suitable for peregrines to nest. Because of their place-

ment and relatively open spaces around these nest boxes,

nesting peregrines have been able to defend themselves

and their young from avian predators. With power plants

strategically located along both migration routes and the

safety provided by placing nest boxes on the tall generating

stations or smokestacks, these historic migration routes

may now become the stronghold for nesting peregrines in

Wisconsin and elsewhere in the Midwest.

Association Analysis of Raptors in a

Farming Landscape

Smallwood, K.S. Department oj Agronomy and Range

Science, University of California, Davis, CA 95616-8515

U.S. A. B.J. Nakamoto. Department of Wildlife and Fish-

eries Biology, University of California, Davis, CA 95616

U.S. A. S. Geng. Department of Agronomy and Range

Science, University of California, Davis, CA 95616-8515

U.S. A.

We developed an extensive sampling program for raptors

in the farming landscape of the Sacramento Valley, Cal-

ifornia. By March, 1993, after 41 mo and 89 surveys along

a 200-km road transect, we mapped 4045 observations of

11 species of Accipitridae, 1470 of three species of Fal-

conidae and 902 of Catharles aura. With each observation,

we recorded activity or perch used, and association with

landscape elements and other species. We are conducting

association analyses by using a geographic information

system to overlay raptor observation maps with temporally

dynamic maps of land-use, cultural practices, potential

perches, and roadside vegetation. Pooled observations of

Accipitridae demonstrate a strong migratory cycle and ag-

gregation in the landscape. They most strongly select al-

falfa fields, then riparian, wetland and upland habitats,

irrigated pasture, dry pasture, and rice stubble. They avoid

human settlements and most grain and row crops. All

raptors avoid artificial hawk perches (narrow dowel on

thin pole). Accipitridae prefer oaks, cottonwoods, elms,

willows and telephone poles with multiple horizontal

beams. The associations we are identifying will help ag-

riculturists develop effective strategies for increasing rap-
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tor populations in farmland. Strategies under study include

farmscaping (e.g., raptor perches, owl nest boxes, trees),

changes in cultural practices (e.g., tolerating pests, leaving

crop debris on ground, reduced chemical inputs), and land-

scape engineering (e.g., revegetating potential corridors),

all of which will contribute to farming efficiency, the aes-

thetic value of the landscape, and to the goals of biological

conservation.

Rain Forest Raptor Community in Sumatra:

The Conservation Value of Traditional

Agroforests

Thiollay, J.M. Department oj Ecology, E.N.S., 46, rue

d’Ulm, Paris 75230 Cedex 05, France

Managed agroforests increasingly replace natural forests

in western Indonesia. The raptor community of three of

the richest types of agroforests was compared to that of

the primary forest and to the open cultivated areas, using

1-km^ sample plots. Both species richness and density in

agroforests were more than twice as high as in cultivated

areas, but they were twice as low as in primary forests.

The twelve raptor species recorded were divided into four

groups according to their increasing tolerance to forest

degradation or management. Six species had no viable

population outside mature natural forest and three species

were more abundant in primary forest than elsewhere.

The last three species were more frequent in agroforests

but only one of them was absent from the primary forest.

It is concluded that agroforests conserve no more than a

quarter of the original forest raptor community and pro-

vide an adequate habitat for only one additional open

woodland species. An even smaller subset of species was
found in the little wooded cultivated areas.

General Scientific Program

Chairs: Keith L. Bildstein and Laurie J. Goodrich.

Hawk Mountain Sanctuary, Route 2, Box 191 ,
Kempton,

PA 19529 U.S.A.

DNA Profile Testing of Vancouver and California

Populations of Bald Eagles

Aiken, J., W. Gergits and N. Casna. One Zoo Road,

San Francisco, CA 94132-1098 U.S.A.

In this study we attempted to assay the genetic composition

of bald eagles {Haliaeetus leucocephalus) involved in the

California reintroduction program using multi-locus DNA
probes. Two populations were sampled: birds of California

natal origin {N = 18) and birds of Vancouver, B.C. natal

origin {N = 10). Both populations of eagles are a potential

source for colonization of California bald eagle habitat via

expansion of the existing population or the release of birds.

The California bald eagle population has experienced a

genetic bottleneck—genetic variation within the popula-

tion is much less than that observed in a more geograph-

ically confined population that has not experienced de-

pletion. In addition, only one allele appeared at a >0.25

frequency in both populations. This fact coupled with the

number of distinct alleles found in each population indi-

cated that crossbreeding of the two populations would

increase genetic diversity.

Harpy Eagle (Harpia harpyja) Nesting in

Manipulated Forests

Alvarez, E. The Peregrine Fund, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A

D.H. Ellis. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Faurel,

MD 20708 U.S.A.

Continental records point to shooting, removal of young

and destruction of nests as the primary conservation prob-

lems for harpy eagles {Harpia harpyja)-, bird-observer visits

are a new source of concern. Nesting events are roughly

3 yr apart. Nests are used during and after intensive ma-
nipulation of the surrounding habitat, and minimum dis-

tance between active sites was 3-5 km. In nine nesting

sites along a 100-km stretch of the Imalaca Mountains in

Venezuela, we fitted five fledglings with satellite-tracked

tags from NASA. One of these birds was hacked with the

help of the loggers who destroyed its nest. All these nests

were active while logging ensued. Out of three renesting

attempts, one failed when the nest collapsed. We salvaged

two additional fledglings found in captivity. We are mon-
itoring five nests in the buffer area of the Darien National

Park in Panama, all within 3 km of human settlements

where trees are regularly felled for firewood, lumber, and

to clear more cropland. Eagles have been killed at two

sites, a third site remains inactive since 1991, and the other

two nests currently have fledglings.

Sexual Size Dimorphism and Food Requirements of

Nestling American Kestrels

Anderson, D.J. Department of Biology, Wake Forest

University, Winston-Salem, NC 27109 U.S.A. J. Reeve,

S. Hutson, J.E. Martinez Gomez, H.V. Cunning-
ham AND D.M. Bird. Avian Science and Conservation

Centre, McGill University, 21111 Fakeshore Road, Ste

Anne de Bellevue, Canada, H9X ICO. W.W. Weathers
Department ofAvian Sciences, University of California, Da-

vis, CA 95616-8532 U.S.A.

Food requirements of dependent sons and daughters have

important implications for evolution of the sex ratio, ac-

cording to current sex allocation theory. We studied food

requirements of nestling American kestrels (Falco sparveri-

us), a moderate-sized, dimorphic falcon, by hand-feeding

61 birds from hatching to fledging. Daughters, the larger

gender, consumed 6.99% more food than did sons. Sons

did not have higher energy expenditure, from higher effort

during sibling competition, than daughters did, so parents

must supply more food to satisfy daughters’ needs than to
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satisfy sons’. A review of all related studies shows a strong

positive association between degree of sexual size dimor-

phism and gender difference in food requirements in nest-

ling birds.

The Effect of Weather on Breeding Success in

Eleonora’s Falcon {Falco eleonorae)

Badami, a. via E. Manfredi 17, 00197 Rome, Italy

During five breeding seasons (August-October, 1987-1991)

data on the reproductive biology and ecology of the Eleo-

nora’s falcon {Falco eleonorae), an endemic raptor of the

Mediterranean region, were collected in a breeding colony

m southwestern Sardinia (Italy). Since this population is

not affected by human or natural predation or diseases,

and it is almost undisturbed, the aim of the study was to

verify whether and how weather conditions can influence

the breeding performance of this rare falcon. Data from

my own long-term study lead to the hypothesis that Eleo-

nora’s falcons are highly dependent on weather factors

during their breeding cycle. This paper examines some

breeding parameters in relation to rainfall, temperature,

humidity and wind during the breeding season. Breeding

performance of Eleonora’s falcon was highly negatively

correlated with rainfall in August and September. The
number of young fledged per laying pair was related to

September-October temperature and negatively correlated

with humidity of September-October. Wind did not ap-

parently influence the breeding cycle of this species; only

in nests on open ledges were the number of young fledged

per successful pair negatively related to wind speed in

September. All these relationships showed that the hatch-

ing period and the subsequent 3 wk were most important

for chick survival and that weather can affect breeding

success either directly (with the death of chicks) or indi-

rectly (by reducing the food supply of adults and chicks).

Because of the vulnerability of this falcon to meteorological

factors and because of its rarity, all known breeding col-

onies need to be included in natural parks.

Comparison of Roadside Counts and Radiotelemetry

TO Determine Habitat Use of Ferruginous Hawks
Wintering on Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Colorado

Beane, R.D. and C.R. Preston. Zoology Department,

Denver Museum of Natural History and Department of

Biology, University of Colorado, 2001 South Colorado Bou-

levard, Denver, CO 80205 U.S.A.

The ferruginous hawk (Buteo regalis) is currently classified

as a candidate species for inclusion on the federal Threat-

ened and Endangered species list. As a migratory raptor,

the over-wintering condition of ferruginous hawks is im-

portant to the overall reproductive rate of the species.

However, little information is available on the habitat use

of wintering ferruginous hawks. We used two standard

methods, roadside counts and radiotelemetry tracking, to

evaluate habitat use of ferruginous hawks wintering on

Rocky Mountain Arsenal (RMA), northeast of Denver,

Colorado. A comparison of the similarities and differences

of the two survey methods will be presented. The results

of this study will provide information on the advantages,

disadvantages, and applicability of survey methods to eval-

uate raptor habitat use. The RMA has recently been des-

ignated a national wildlife area and is also a major su-

perfund site currently in the initial stages of extensive

cleanup operations. Providing habitat use information will

allow the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to manage re-

sources, wildlife viewing opportunities, and provide input

into cleanup operations that may impact ferruginous hawks

Bald Eagle Management in Arizona

Beatty, G.L. Arizona Game and Fish Department, 2221

West Greenway Road, Phoenix, AZ 85023-4399 U.S.A.

Arizona supports a small (31 breeding areas), isolated

population of desert nesting bald eagles (Haliaeetus leu-

cocephalus) located near the Phoenix metropolitan area.

Environmental conditions and increasing demands for de-

velopment, recreation and water use present management

challenges. The Southwestern Bald Eagle Management
Committee affords a means of coordinating interagency

projects such as annual statewide nest surveys and winter

counts, banding of nestlings, monthly occupancy and re-

production assessment flights and the Arizona Bald Eagle

Nestwatch Program. Relative success of these efforts to-

ward management, conservation, and recovery of the bald

eagle in the southwest will be evaluated.

The Effects of Human Activities on the

Productivity of Birds of Prey in the
Los Medanos Area, New Mexico

Bednarz, J.C. Department ofBiological Science, Arkansas

State University, State University
,
AR 72467 U.S.A. T.J.

Hayden. Construction Engineering Research Lab, P.O

Box 9005, Champaign, IL 61826 U.S.A.

We monitored productivity of Harris’ hawks (Parabuteo

unicintus), Swainson’s hawks {Buteo swainsom), and great

horned owls {Bubo virgimanus) in the vicinity of the con-

struction site of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
and an adjacent CONTROL area between 1985 and 1990

In most cases, reproductive performance of raptors was

slightly lower inside the WIPP study plot than within the

CONTROL site. The only significant difference occurred

in 1985 when development of the WIPP project proceeded

without any management buffer zones placed around oc-

cupied raptor nests. Since 1985, no perceptible difference

in reproductive performance occurred between the WIPP
and the CONTROL sites in years when prey were plen-

tiful. Raptor productivity, however, exhibited discernible

reductions near the vicinity of WIPP when prey popu-
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lations were depressed. Results indicate that researchers

addressing the potential impacts of human activities on

raptors need to monitor prey populations and interpret

their data in reference to the relative availability of prey.

Use of Artificial Burrows in the Study of

Western Burrowing Owl Nesting Biology

Botelho, E.S. and P.C. Arrowood. Department of

Biology, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NM
88003 U.S.A.

We used artificial burrows to study parental care in bur-

rowing owls (Speotyto cunicularia) during the 1993 breed-

ing season on the New Mexico State University campus

in Las Cruces, New Mexico. Four artificial burrows in-

stalled as direct replacements of natural burrows were

adopted and nesting attempted in each. Nine other arti-

ficial burrows installed in the vicinity of natural burrows

were not used. Clutch size in the four artificial nests ranged

from 6 to 1 1 eggs; the productivity of these nests, however,

was very low, with only 3 of 34 eggs (about 9%) resulting

in fledged young. The death of two young and then pre-

dation on the remaining young in one nest resulted in

100% failure of that nest. Loss of the male resulted in the

abandonment of a total of 14 eggs prior to hatching in two

other nests. The average number of fledglings seen at all

active burrows {N = 21) on the study sites was 2 (range

0 to 5 young per pair). We were surprised that no owls

occupied the nine artificial burrows placed in what seemed

to be prime habitat. These burrows will continue to be

monitored to determine if they are eventually used. If they

are not, then the efficacy of artificial burrows in reattract-

ing burrowing owls to certain areas would certainly be in

doubt. The use of artificial burrows to improve or provide

human access to already existing burrows, has, in contrast,

worked quite well.

Goshawk Reproduction and Forest Management in

Northern Arizona: A Reanalysis

Boyce D.A., Jr. USDA Forest Service, 517 Gold Avenue,

SW, Albuquerque, NM 87102 U.S.A. R.T. REYNOLDS.

USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range

Experiment Station, 240 West Prospect, Fort Collins, CO
80526 U.S.A. M. Kirkeminde. USDA Forest Service, Re-

serve Ranger District, Box 170, Reserve, NM 87830 U.S.A.

J.R. Ellenwood. USDA Forest Service, Kaibab National

Forest, 800 South 6th Street, Williams, AZ 86046 U.S.A.

Crocker-Bedford reported that tree harvests in northern

Arizona during the late 1970s and early 1980s caused a

significant decline in northern goshawks {Accipiter gen-

tilis). Recent data (1991-1993) did not support his con-

tention. We reviewed his study design, data, and his in-

terpretation of his results and then compared his 1985-

1987 occupancy and nest productivity data to data collected

from the same territories in 1988-1993. We concluded

that his experimental design and critical assumptions were

sufficiently faulted to render his determination equivocal.

We found he could not demonstrate cause and effect be-

tween tree harvesting and goshawk demographics as he

contended. The fact that we could not find a significant

pattern of change in the number of control and treatment

territories that were occupied or unoccupied through 1993

supported our conclusions.

Year-round Movements of Satellite-tracked

Golden Eagles Breeding in Quebec

Brodeur, S. and D.M. Bird. Avian Science and Con-

servation Centre, McGill University, 21111 Lakeshore, Ste

Anne de Bellevue, Quebec Canada H9X 3V9. R. Decarie

G.R.E.B.E. Inc. 2045 Stanley, Montreal, Quebec Canada

H3A 2V4. M. Fuller. RRTAC, 3948 Development Av-

enue, Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A. S. Klugman. Patuxent

Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, MD 20708 U.S.A.

As part of an ecological study of golden eagles {Aquila

chrysaetos) breeding on the east coast of Hudson Bay,

Quebec where construction of a hydroelectric complex is

planned, a radiotelemetry program was initiated in June

1992 to study their year-round migratory movements. Five

adult and a juvenile eagle were fitted with lightweight

satellite transmitters. While the fates of two eagles remain

unknown, four adults left their breeding area in mid- to

late-October and migrated to the United States using dif-

ferent routes. One eagle flew through Ontario, crossed the

Great Lakes, and spent the winter in Michigan. The other

three crossed Quebec and followed the Appalachian

Mountains. One remained in southern Pennsylvania, one

wintered in West Virginia, and the other eagle wandered

as far south as Alabama. After three to four months, the

Pennsylvania and Alabama eagles headed north using the

same routes back to their former breeding territories. The
Virginia bird disappeared for reasons unknown, while the

Michigan eagle wandered along the western coast ofJames
Bay before heading back to its former territory. Move-
ments of these eagles are discussed in the context of prey,

weather, terrain and historical records for eastern North

America.

Attraction to Dams and Their Use by Bald Eagles

in North and South Carolina

Brown, R.D. Brunswick Community College, P.O. Box

30, Supply, NC 28462 U.S.A.

Mid-winter surveys of bald eagles {Haliaeetus leucocepha-

lus) were conducted from 1983-93. Flights were made
along the Yadkin, Pee Dee, and Catawba Rivers in Pied-

mont North and South Carolina in fixed-wing planes or

helicopters. Of 117 eagles seen, more were found Just below

dams {N — 103; 88.0%) than in other parts of the reservoirs

and rivers (N =14; 12.0%) (x^ = 67.701, df = \, P <

0.0001). Additional year-round observations support these
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findings. Dams serve as good “eagle feeders” so long as

other habitat features are present. While a few fish may
go through turbines, increased water turbulence and the

current below dams may attract feeding fish, hence the

eagles. Perch sites below dams and other features of sur-

rounding habitats may also be important attraction factors.

Of 1 5 dams in the study area, only six had consistent eagle

use. Studies are needed to determine why some dams are

more attractive to eagles than others. Habitat management
at dams should increase their use by bald eagles.

Oddity or Conspicuousness; Prey Selection by

Free-ranging American Kestrels

Brown, R.D. Brunswick Community College, P.O. Box

30, Supply, NC 28462 U.S.A.

Tests were conducted to determine if oddity or conspic-

uousness was the greatest determining factor in prey se-

lection by free-ranging American kestrels (Falco sparveri-

us). Previous studies have had difficulty separating these

characteristics. Dual-cell bal-chatris were dropped along

roadsides giving kestrels a choice of brown and white mice

on natural vegetation and snow. Mice were paired in sex,

size, and activity. Bal-chatris were painted to match the

background. On natural vegetation, kestrels showed no

preference (P = 0.6547) for brown mice (N = 9) over odd,

conspicuous white mice (A= 11). On snow, kestrels showed

a highly significant preference (P < 0.005) for conspicuous

brown mice {N =17) over odd white mice {N = 3). Con-

spicuousness of prey seems to play a more important role

than oddity in prey selection by American kestrels. There

might be a tendency to avoid odd prey even though they

are conspicuous, because they do not fit the specific search-

ing image and are an unknown risk.

Effects of Food Availability on Breeding

American Kestrels in Southwestern Idaho

Carpenter, G.P. Biology Department, Boise State Uni-

versity, Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A.

I studied the effects of food supply on the reproduction of

American kestrels {Falco sparverius) near Boise, Idaho in

1992 and 1993. Evidence suggests that availability of the

principal prey, mountain voles {Microtus montanus) de-

clined during the 2-yr study. The breeding activity of

kestrels at 126 available boxes was monitored, and some

pairs were supplementally fed Japanese quail (Coturnix

coturnix) and house mice {Mus musculus). Reproductive

variables monitored included timing of breeding, propor-

tion of pairs abandoning eggs, clutch size, egg mortality/

fertility, hatching synchrony within broods, brood sex ra-

tio, nesting success, and productivity. Pairs occupying nest

boxes received one of three treatments: visited frequently

and supplementally fed; visited frequently and not sup-

plementally fed; or visited infrequently and not supple-

mentally fed. Each year, 60 boxes (487o of those available)

were occupied by kestrels. I compared reproductive vari-

ables of treatment groups between and within years. Kes-

trels in all treatment groups bred later, showed increased

abandonment, laid smaller clutches, and had lower pro-

ductivity in 1993 than in 1992. A higher proportion of

1993 pairs abandoned boxes prior to hatching at frequently

visited sites relative to infrequently visited ones; in addi-

tion, abandonment was more common at sites not supple-

mented with food. These results indicate that food-stressed

kestrels may breed later, produce smaller clutches, and be

more sensitive to human disturbance than better-fed birds

Artificial Nesting Sites and Non-migratory
Ospreys in a Coastal Lagoon of

Baja California Sur, Mexico

Castellanos, A. and A. Ortega-Rubio. Division de

Biologta Terrestre, Centro de Investigacwn Biologia del

Noroeste, La Paz, B.C.S., 23000, Mexico

The use of artificial nesting sites to raise osprey {Pandion

haliaetus) populations in North America is well docu-

mented in the literature. However, practical experiences

in this matter with the nonmigratory ospreys of Mexico

are scarce or nonexistent. In this work, we present a case-

study of the use of artificial nesting sites for an osprey

population at Scammon’s Lagoon in the Baja California

peninsula. In 1946, 27 ground-nesting pairs were breeding

on small islands in the lagoon. In the late- 1970s, several

nests were located on man-made structures outside the

islands. In 1982, 87 of 111 nests were on natural sites and

24 were on artificial sites; 14 of these were constructed as

specific nesting sites on the islands. Since 1982, more ar-

tificial nest sites have been added or occupied by ospreys.

In 1993, 58 of 126 nests (467o), were on man-made struc-

tures. We suggest that their population and distribution

may have been positively influenced by the availability of

artificial nesting sites. In addition, we discuss the role of

the local community on these changes.

Status of the Osprey at Scammon’s Lagoon,

Baja California Sur, Mexico

Castellanos, A., A. Ortega-Rubio, F. Salinas, C.

ARGUELLES and H. ROMERO-ScHMIDT. Division de Bio-

logia Terrestre, Centro de Investigacion Biologia del No-

roeste, La Paz, B.C.S., 23000, Mexico

In this work we present information on the changes m
abundance and distribution over the last 47 yr of the non-

migratory osprey {Pandion haliaetus) at a lagoon on the

west coast of the Baja California peninsula. According to

our 1993 surveys, 126 pairs were breeding at the lagoon,

67.4% of them were located on four small islands and

32.5% on channel markers, shorelines and inland. These

figures represent an increase of 366% over the 1946 pop-

ulation. Changes in breeding pairs, as well as in the size
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of the breeding area, are not attributable to better surveys,

but to increased population during this period. The effects

of biological and physical factors on this increase are dis-

cussed.

The Influence of Shoreline Perch Tree
Distribution on the Distribution of Bald Eagles

Along the Northern Chesapeake Bay

Chandler, S.K. and J. Fraser. Department of Fisheries

and Wildlife Sciences, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and

State University, Blacksburg, VA 24061 U.S.A, J.K.D.

Seegar. U.S. Army CRDEC, Aberdeen Proving Grounds,

Aberdeen, MD, 21010 U.S.A.

Forested shoreline is important perching habitat for bald

eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus). Measures for perch tree

abundance were determined for segments of the Chesa-

peake Bay shoreline during 1990-1991 to determine the

influence of shoreline perch tree availability on the dis-

tribution of bald eagles. Shoreline segments used by eagles

had more suitable perch trees, a larger percent of forest

cover, and greater distances from water to the closest tree

{P < 0.01). Differences between used and unused segments

appear to be due to the influence of marsh shoreline.

Logistic regression models were created to predict the

probability of eagle use of the shoreline, given different

densities of human development and perch tree availabil-

ity.

Inbreeding, Linkage and Genetic Drift in Captive

American Kestrels

Cunningham, H.V., D.M. Bird and U. Kuhnlein.

Avian Science and Conservation Centre, McGill University,

21111 Lakeshore Road, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec,

Canada H9X 3V9

The effects of inbreeding on the decreased fitness of a

species as a result of increased homozygosity have been

well documented. The main goal of captive-breeding pro-

grams is to maintain the founder population’s allele sur-

vival. DNA fingerprinting was performed on the breeding

colony of pedigreed American kestrels (Falco sparverius)

maintained at McGill in order to: A) establish an inbreed-

ing curve; B) determine allelic linkage; and C) compare

band-sharing of free-ranging and captive-bred kestrels.

Minimal inbreeding was found within the colony. The
degree of allelic sharing between individuals was propor-

tional to their degree of relatedness. Only one case of allelic

linkage was identified, therefore the majority of bands

resolved represent independently segregating loci and the

allelic band sharing represents an accurate estimate of

relatedness. The allelic band sharing between randomly

selected captive-bred and free-ranging kestrels was not

appreciably different.

Differential Migration in Sharp-shinned Hawks
AND Cooper’s Hawks

Daly, J.L. 245 Flowing Wells Road, Augusta, GA 30907

U.S.A. S.W. Hoffman. HawkWatch International, 21 G
Street, Salt Lake City, UT 84103 U.S.A.

We examined differential timing and distance of migration

in sharp-shinned hawks (Accipiter striatus) and Cooper’s

hawks (A. cooperii) migrating through the intermountain

west. Seven seasons (1985-1991) of spring and fall mi-

gration observations were conducted from two sites in cen-

tral New Mexico. Significant differences in seasonal pat-

terns and mean dates of migration for adult and immatures

were detected for both species. Immature sharp-shinned

hawks and Cooper’s hawks preceded adults during fall

migration by 15 and 7 d, respectively; adults preceded

immatures during spring migration by 10 and 20 d, re-

spectively. Band recoveries from the nonbreeding season

indicated that immatures wintered farther south than adults

and females wintered farther south than males. However,

not all differences were significant. Results are discussed

with respect to existing hypotheses for differential migra-

tion.

The Use of a Geographical Information System to
Study the Lffects of Forestry Practice on
Golden Lagle (Aquila chrysaetos)

Reproductive Success

Daunt, F.H.J. Institute of Ecology and Resource Man-
agement, University of Edinburgh, Darwin Building, Ed-

inburgh EH9 3JU, U.K.

It has been hypothesized that recent afforestation of ex-

tensive areas of the Scottish uplands, consisting largely of

single species conifer planting, have caused a decline in

golden eagle {Aquila chrysaetos) survival and breeding suc-

cess, through the reduction in suitable hunting habitat.

However, there is also some evidence that the forests con-

tain sizeable prey populations at the pre-thicket stage,

prior to canopy closure. The effects of forestry practice on

golden eagle reproductive success were investigated on the

Cowal Peninsula in Argyll, Scotland, using a geographical

information system, chosen as a powerful tool to organize,

manipulate and analyze the very large data set. The spatial

data were held in ARC/INFO, linked to an attribute

database in ORACLL.

Reading Project Bands with Telescopes

Lllestad, T.L. 2810 Mason Street, Madison, WI 53705

U.S.A.

Reading peregrine falcon {Falco peregrinus) project bands

is crucial to assessing the status of restoration populations.

Short of individual captures, the only way this can be done

with consistency is with telescopes. The average observer

has little success with telescopic band reading due to a lack
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of technical understanding and proper equipment. Tele-

scope aperture dimension and quality optical design are

vital to discerning band numbers at distances sometimes

m excess of two hundred yards. Also, recognizing loca-

tional and atmospheric problems detrimental to good “see-

ing” will help overcome a poor success rate. By first log-

ically assessing the obstacles that one might encounter in

his or her band reading predicament, the observer can

deduce the most suitable equipment for the circumstance.

Recognizing situational pitfalls before initiating any band

reading attempts will help the observer maximize the uti-

lization of the most likely opportunities and avoid poor

scheduling and time wasting. Proper accessory equipment

will help maintain the service life of the selected telescope,

thus promoting optimum band reading for years to come.

Charts and graphs and test targets that are included will

help determine the strengths and weaknesses of the various

equipment being considered as well as provide insights to

theoretical and practical or typical application limits. With
a little forethought the most suitable optical equipment

will be selected and with a little patience here-to-fore

unidentified band numbers will be recorded and a more

accurate view of peregrine population dynamics can be

achieved.

Should We Terminate an “Artificial,”

Tree-nesting Raptor Population in Arizona?

Ellis, D.H. Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel,

MD 20708-4019 U.S.A. D.G. Smith. Biology Depart-

ment, Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven,

CT06515 U.S.A. F.B.P. Trahan. The Roark Foundation,

5415 West Nebraska, Tucson, AZ 85746 U.S.A.

The Altar Valley in southcentral Arizona was once a

tallgrass prairie. Overgrazing prevented fire and spread

mesquite, allowing the area, now a savanna, to be heavily

used by tree-nesting raptors in summer and heavily hunted

by perch-hunting raptors in winter. The breeding raptor

community (over 150 pairs) consists primarily of red-tailed

hawks {Buteo jamaicensis)

,

great horned owls {Bubo vir-

ginianus), and Swainson’s hawks {Buteo swainsom). Com-
mon ravens {Corvus corax) are also common and there is

a recently discovered small population of black-shouldered

kites {Elanus caeruleus). Recent efforts to restore the en-

dangered masked bobwhite {Colinus virginianus) to the

area clash with habitat needs of the raptors. This conflict

focuses attention on the “multiple use” concept and calls

for implementation of a “prime use” or “highest and best

use” management strategy. Prime use (this is the only area

in the United States managed for the masked bobwhite)

will likely call for the removal of trees over much of the

Altar Valley. This removal will likely result in the nearly

total loss of nesting and perching sites for breeding, mi-

grating, and wintering raptors.

Conservation Assessment and Management Plans;

Process, Scope, and Impact

Ellis, S. Captive Breeding Specialist Group, lUCN-SSC,
Apple Valley, MN 55124 U.S.A.

Reduction and fragmentation of wildlife populations and

habitats are occurring at a rapid and accelerating rate. As
populations diminish in their natural habitat, wildlife

managers realize that management strategies must be

adopted that will reduce the risk of species extinction.

These management strategies must be global in nature,

and will include habitat preservation, intensified infor-

mation gathering, research management, and in some cases,

scientifically-managed captive populations that can inter-

act genetically and demographically with wild popula-

tions. The Captive Breeding Specialist Group is one of

nearly 100 Specialist Groups of the Species Survival Com-
mission of the lUCN-The World Conservation Union
CBSG’s main strength is in providing a link between in

situ and ex situ conservation efforts. In collaboration with

experts in the Species Survival Commission and Bird Life

International Specialist Groups, wildlife agencies, the ac-

ademic community, non-governmental organizations, cap-

tive breeding community, and the private sector, CBSG is

evolving a series of programs, activities, and partnerships

to respond to the challenge of rapidly diminishing biodi-

versity. One of the programs central to CBSG’s function

is the Conservation Assessment and Management Plan or

CAMP program. This paper discusses the CAMP process

and evolution, and the impact of this program.

Residue Levels of Organoghlorine Contaminants
AND Shell Thickness of Eggs Laid by Known-age
Female Ospreys in Michigan During the 1980s

Ewins, P.J. Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Can-

ada, Canada Centre for Inland Waters, P.O. Box 5050,

Burlington, Ontario, L7R 4A6, Canada. S. POSTUPALSKY

1817 Simpson, Apt. 201 , Madison, WI 53713 U.S.A.

Ospreys {Pandion haliaetus) nesting on artificial platforms

on floodings in central Michigan have been studied inten-

sively for the past 30 yr. We collected unhatched eggs laid

by banded females ranging from 3-15 years old during

the 1980s, which provided a unique opportunity to inves-

tigate any age-related changes in shell thickness or or-

ganochlorine contaminant (OC) concentrations. Thinner-

shelled eggs had significantly higher concentrations of DDE,
but female age was not related to shell thickness. Analysis

of variance revealed no significant interaction between OC
level and year, or female age class (3-6-yr-olds vs. 7-15-

yr-olds), nor between female age and year. Eggs collected

in more than one year from the same individual showed

no consistent or significant trend in OC levels. These find-

ings indicate that, at least in this population during the

1980s, OC residues in female ospreys had reached an
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equilibrium level by the age of first breeding (usually 3-

5 yr). This confirms predictions of pharmacokinetic mod-

els, and suggests that unhatched eggs of any female osprey

provide an indication of her overall body burden of or-

ganochlorine contaminants.

Systematics of the “Red-backed Hawks” of

South America: How Species Diagnosis Gan be

Confounded by Allometry and Sexual Size

Dimorphism

Farquhar, C.C. Department of Ornithology, The Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History, New York, NY 10024

U.S.A.

Red-backed hawks (Buteo polyosoma) and puna hawks (B.

poecilochrous), ranging widely throughout the high Andes,

Patagonia, and several islands, have always been difficult

to separate both in the field and in museums. Overlapping

distributions, extensive similarity in morphology and

plumage, and a lack of good field data have made the task

of understanding their systematics a formidable challenge.

Use of the most widely accepted diagnostic characters,

wing formula and wing length, has not simplified matters.

I explored the possibility that allometry might exist among
these and other traditionally used diagnostic characters by

analyzing data collected from museum specimens of both

taxa in adult plumage. The following statistically signif-

icant patterns appeared: (1) wing formula and wing length

are negatively related in males, (2) wing formula and

altitude are negatively related in females, and (3) wing

length differentially affects other outer primary lengths

between the sexes resulting in sexually dimorphic wing

tip contours. These results are best explained by allometry

and wing-loading requirements of larger birds, and be-

cause the principle diagnostic characters are clinally dis-

tributed in morphometric space I believe the characters in

question do not serve sufficiently well to separate the spe-

cies. Examination of alternative characters is required.

Preliminary Report on the Status of Steller’s

Sea Eagles in Russia

Garcelon, D.K. Institute for Wildlife Studies, P.O. Box

1104, Areata, CA 95521 U.S.A. E.G. LoBKOV. Kronotzky

State Biosphere Reserve, Kamchatka Region, Russia. M.J.

McGrady. R.S.P.B., 17 Regent Terrace, Edinburgh, EH7
5BN, U.K. M.R. Fuller. RRTAC, 3948 Development

Avenue, Boise, ID 83705 U.S.A. I. Utekhina. Magadan

Natural Reserve, Magadan Region, Russia. P. Schempf.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, P.O. Box 021287, Juneau,

AK 99802 U.S.A. E.R. Potapov. Institute for the Study

ofBiological Problems of the North, Magadan Region, Rus-

sia. H. NaKAGAWA. Shiretoko National Park Nature Cen-

ter, Shari-cho, Shari-gun, Hokkaido, 099-43, Japan

We visited the Kamchatka and Magadan Regions of east-

ern Russia to study Steller’s sea eagles (Haliaeetus pelag-

icus). Nests were surveyed by boat, helicopter, and ultra-

light aircraft. Of 28 territories visited in the Magadan
Region, 18 were active and produced 1.16 chicks/nest. On
Kamchatka, about one-half of the nesting attempts were

successful. Nest substrates included cliffs, sea stacks, and

trees. Nestlings were equipped with color bands, and bled

for genetic and contaminant analyses. Initial studies on

the seasonal movements of the eagles were initiated in

conjunction with B. Meyburg. One juvenile eagle was
tracked from the Kamchatka Peninsula to Japan. Threats

to the eagles vary within the range of the species and

include shooting, timber harvest, mining, oil extraction,

and natural losses.

The Care of Resident Raptors at an Environmental
Education Center

Griffin, D.S. Carolina Raptor Center, P.O. Box 16443,

Charlotte, NC 28297 U.S.A.

This is an overview of the maintenance and care of the

non-releasable raptors kept at the Carolina Raptor Center

for public education, and a look at the evolution of our

cage designs to meet the psychological and physical needs

of the disabled birds while facilitating maintenance and

cleaning. We use a rigorous volunteer training program

emphasizing the need for consistency in methodology in

handling the manned program birds. This presentation

will also include a quick look at the equipment and record

keeping that we use to monitor the health of our resident

birds.

Phylogenetic Relationships of the Falconiformes

Griffiths, C.S. Department of Ornithology, American

Museum of Natural History, New York, NY 10024 U.S.A

The systematic relationships of the diurnal birds of prey

(order: Falconiformes) are unresolved. The monophyly of

the order has not been established, and the relationships

of the families within the order, and of genera within the

three polytypic families are unclear. To derive a phylogeny

for the order, I analyzed variation in syringeal morphology

of genera within each of the currently recognized families

in the order as well as among four orders of outgroups.

The phylogeny derived from these syringeal data support

the monophyly of the Falconiformes. In addition, syringeal

data provide strong support for the monophyly of three

clades within the Falconiformes: the Cathartidae, the Fal-

conidae, and an Accipitrinae-Sagittariidae-Pandioninae

cluster. Within the order, the Cathartidae are positioned

as basal to the other two clades. The results of this analysis

will provide a phylogenetic framework for a wide variety

of research studies of this order, including ecological and

conservation biological research.
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Ecomorphological Feeding Diversity in Past and
Present Vulture Guilds

Hertel, F. Department oj Biology, University oj Califor-

nia Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA 90024 U.S.A.

Wherever there is a high diversity of sympatric vultures,

competition for available carrion is likely to be intensified

and differences in behavior and/or morphology may be

expected. Morphological indices intended to reflect feeding

capabilities among these specialized scavengers were an-

alyzed from the cranium, beak, and mandible. A principal

component analysis and a discriminant function analysis

were used to determine the distribution of functional types

of extant vultures from several regions where they occur

in the greatest diversity: Amazonia, East Africa, South

Africa, and India. These results were then compared with

species from the Pleistocene Rancho La Brea tar pits in

California to assess changes through time. Although there

are phylogenetic differences between Old and New World

vultures, there appears to be a similar array of functional

types and body sizes among the different regions, sug-

gesting competition is an important determinant of feeding

morphology.

The Swainson’s Hawk Productivity Crash

Houston, C.S. 863 University Drive, Saskatoon, Saskatch-

ewan S7N 0J8 Canada

Swainson’s hawks (Buteo swainsoni) were healthy and re-

producing consistently well in western Saskatchewan from

1969 through 1987. Suddenly, trouble became apparent

with six consecutive “bad” years in a row, the six worst

in 25 yr. Decreased productivity became evident in both

grassland pastures and croplands near Kindersley in 1988,

but at Alsask only in 1992. By 1993 the number of nesting

pairs at Kindersley was less than half of that found 10 yr

previously, most pairs failed, and even the successful pairs

raised only one young per nest. The decline began in

drought years and accelerated in two wet years. Drastically

decreased numbers of Richardson’s ground squirrels

{Spermophilus richardsonii)

,

the hawk’s main prey species,

may in part be related to increased numbers of foxes (Vulpes

spp.) and coyotes {Cams latrans). The hawk decline began

2 yr after the peak year of carbofuran use.

Fall Migration Routes of Four Peregrine Falcons
Described by Satellite Radiotelemetry

Howey, P. Microwave Telemetry Inc., Columbia, MD
21046 U.S.A. S. Ambrose. Office of Endangered Species,

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fairbanks, AK U.S.A. M.
Britten. Rocky Mountain Regional Office, National Park

Service, Denver, CO 80225 U.S.A.

We attached satellite radio transmitters to four adult fe-

male peregrine falcons {Falco peregnnus) on their breeding

territories to describe their migratory routes and wintering

areas. Two of the falcons were captured and radiotagged

in July 1993 on the upper Yukon River in eastcentral

Alaska. Two other falcons were captured and marked in

August 1993 on Lake Powell in southern Utah and north-

ern Arizona. The 27 g transmitters used were miniaturized

versions of the 95 g PTT-100 design that has been used

extensively to track large raptors. They were attached

using neoprene backpack-style harnesses. To conserve bat-

tery power, the transmitters were programmed to transmit

for 8 hr in a 128-hr cycle and are projected to transmit

for 10 mo to allow documentation of wintering areas and

spring migratory routes. The Yukon River falcons de-

parted from their breeding territories in late August and

early September and are currently in southern Florida and

Honduras. The Lake Powell falcons departed their breed-

ing territories in late September and are currently on the

coast of western Mexico in the states of Sinaloa and Naya-

rit.

Territorial Withdrawal Experiments in a

Population of Peregrine Falcons

Johnstone, R.M. Department of Veterinary Anatomy,

WCVM, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon SK S7N
OWO Canada. L.W. Oliphant. Department of Veterinary

Anatomy, WCVM, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon

SK S7N OWO Canada

The results of a preliminary series of territorial with-

drawal experiments conducted in a dense population of

peregrine falcons {Falco peregrinus) around Rankin Inlet,

N.W.T., Canada are reported. This represents the first

experimental attempt to establish the presence of “float-

ers,” non-breeding non-territorial adults, and the size of

the floating component in a population of peregrine fal-

cons. It is from this component of the population that birds

are recruited to the breeding population when an available

territory arises due to the death of one of the occupants,

or when an increase in food supply is sufficient to sustain

more breeding pairs in the population. Vacancies were

created by trapping one of a breeding pair during the

courtship period and holding it for up to 24 hr. Of nine

withdrawals, six involved holding the male temporarily,

three the female. All female vacancies were filled, and

three out of six males were replaced during the observation

period. All of the original territory holders, except for one

female, subsequently regained their territories from the

individual replacing it. None of the replacements could be

accounted for by the movement of an individual from a

neighboring territory. This initial series of withdrawal

experiments provided interesting results while confirming

the safety and feasibility of such experimentation. The
completion of a future series of withdrawal experiments

will help elucidate the role of spacing behavior in limiting

the density of breeding populations of raptors.
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Accuracy of Aerial Surveys for Wintering

Bald Eagles

Kaltenecker, G.S. and M.J. Bechard. Department

of Biology, Boise State University, Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A.

The accuracy of aerial surveys for estimating wildlife pop-

ulations has long been questioned because biases associated

with them may lead to undercounting. Due to plumage

differences between age classes in bald eagles {Haliaeetus

leucocephalus), adults are easier to see from the air than

are immatures. We conducted bi-monthly aerial surveys

of a wintering population of bald eagles in the Boise River

drainage in southern Idaho during the winters of 1990-

1991 and 1991-1992. We assessed the accuracy of aerial

results by ground-truthing with counts from a vehicle, and

compared results of the two methods to determine if ground

and aerial counts differed between age groups or between

different topographies. Aerial counts differed significantly

from ground counts for both adult and immature eagles.

Adults were underestimated by 31%, while immatures

were underestimated by 48% during aerial surveys com-

pared to ground surveys. Bias did not differ between river

and reservoir habitats for adult eagles, but immatures were

significantly easier to count from the air in river topog-

raphies than near reservoirs. These findings indicate that

in western river drainages where steep, winding terrain

occurs, results from aerial surveys of wintering bald eagle

populations may be less accurate than previously reported,

and that the amount of bias present may depend on the

topography of the terrain surveyed.

Disappearance of Adult Females During the
Fledgling-dependency Period: Is it Mortality
OR Desertion?

Kennedy, P.L. Department of Fishery and Wildlife Bi-

ology, Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO 80523

U.S.A.

In a 4-yr study of the reproductive strategies of Cooper’s

hawks {Accipiter cooperii) nesting in northcentral New
Mexico, >50% of the females deserted during the fledg-

ling-dependency period and did not renest. In this study

the males continued to rear the fledglings until dependence.

Although this is only the second published record of mate

desertion in raptors (ambisexual desertion in the polyg-

amous snail kite {Rostrhamus sociabilisf)

,

I suggest that it

is a common reproductive strategy used by females when
the risks to her current offspring are low (e.g., males

provide ample food and predation risks are low) and future

survival is enhanced (e.g., pre-migratory fattening). I sur-

mise that the low reporting incidence of this behavior is

a result of assuming female disappearances during the

nesting season are mortalities. To evaluate this hypothesis,

I reviewed the literature to determine the extent to which

nesting female raptors disappear prior to offspring inde-

pendence and summarize the explanations presented for

their disappearance.

Effects of Triangulation Error on Home Range
Estimates of Prairie Falcons (Falco mexicanus)

Kimsey, B.A. and J.M. Marzluff. Greenfalk Consul-

tants, 8210 Gantz, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A.

One problem with radio tracking is to decide how precise

a location estimate must be. What is acceptable precision

an error ellipse of 10 ha, 100 ha, 1000 ha, or even larger^

Concurrent with this problem is the one of accuracy: do

precise estimates reflect the transmitter’s true location‘s

We radio-tracked over 90 prairie falcons {Falco mexicanus)

in the Snake River Birds of Prey Area during the nesting

seasons of 1991-93. During that time, we also took fixes

on beacon transmitters placed at known locations to es-

timate the accuracy of our triangulations. We examined

beacon data to see if smaller polygons are also more ac-

curate, using the center of the polygon as a point fix. Then
we compared nesting season home ranges resulting from

varying acceptable hectare sizes of 100-5000 ha. Polygon

sizes up to 5000 ha may produce results comparable to

those resulting from smaller hectare sizes. Using less pre-

cise fixes results in a larger sample size, and may be

acceptable for point analyses. Larger error ellipses also

increase coverage and ensure that the ellipse contains the

transmitter location. Smaller error ellipses, while more
precise, reduce sample size and may produce inaccurate

results because they miss the transmitter’s true location

If smaller polygons are accurate as well as precise, though,

they represent a better estimate than do larger polygons

Competition-mediated Habitat Use of Resident and
Migrant Vultures in South America

Kirk, D.A. Applied Ornithology Unit, Department of Zo-

ology, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, Scotland G12 8Qfff

UK.

I studied spatial and temporal differences in the foraging

densities of migrant {Cathartes aura meridionalis) and res-

ident turkey vultures (C. a. ruficollis) in the Venezuelan

Llanos in relation to hypotheses concerning habitat use in

migrant and resident birds. In the wet season (May-Oc-
tober), residents foraged in all habitats, although most

were counted over gallery forest. During the dry season

(November-April), the larger North American migratory

race coexisted with residents. Migrants foraged primarily

over open savanna and relatively few birds foraged over

forest. When sympatric with these migrants, residents for-

aged almost exclusively over gallery forest, and avoided

open habitats. Three pieces of evidence suggested that this

might be due to interference competition. Observations at

carcasses in gallery forest demonstrated that residents dis-

covered carcasses first more often than migrants, despite

there being equal densities of each race in this habitat
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Residents had a higher peck rate than migrants and res-

ident group size was negatively correlated with that of

migrants. The feeding rate of residents also declined in

response to increased group size of migrants but not res-

idents. Consistent with their larger size, migrants domi-

nated residents in almost all agonistic encounters. Second,

radio-tagged residents shifted their foraging ranges from

forest to savanna after migrants had departed. Lastly, the

condition of captured residents was below average when
sympatric with migrants, whereas they were in above-

average condition when migrants were absent. By contrast,

in migrants condition improved following their autumn

migration. These results suggest that competition-medi-

ated habitat use may occur between other migrant and

resident races or congeners and has important conservation

implications.

Effect of Mate Removal on the Vocal Behavior

AND Movement Patterns of Eastern Screech-Owls

Klatt, P.H. and G. Ritchison. Department oj Biolog-

ical Sciences, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY
40475 U.S.A.

Male {N = 6) and female (V = 7) eastern screech-owls

{Otus asio) typically increased singing rates and movement

rates and distances after removal of mates. Such behavior

appears to represent an attempt either to reestablish con-

tact with an absent mate or to attract a new mate. In

support of the mate attraction hypothesis, five owls ap-

parently acquired new mates after mate removal. Male
screech-owls sang more and moved more than females after

mate removal, suggesting either that males place a higher

priority on reestablishing contact with an absent mate or

that males use a more active strategy than females to attract

new mates. Both males and females used bounce songs

more than whinny songs after mate removal, suggesting

that bounce songs are more important in intersexual com-

munication. Extended bounce songs were given more fre-

quently after mates were released and were typically ut-

tered near cavities. Males may use these songs to advertise

potential nesting cavities, a resource that may be important

m mate choice.

Managing Active Nest Sites and Territories of

the Peregrine Falcon in an Urban Environment

Marks, J.B. Wisconsin Peregrine Society, P.O. Box 1148,

Milwaukee, WI 53201-1148 U.S.A.

With the releases of captive produced peregrine falcons

(Falco peregrinus) coming to a halt in most of North Amer-
ica, future management of the species will focus on pro-

viding suitable nest sites, and monitoring of active terri-

tories. Because a majority of active territories in the Midwest

are in urban settings, the unique situation posed to man-
agers must be addressed differently than those in a non-

urban setting. Over the past 7 yr, the Wisconsin Peregrine

Society (WPS) has worked with several corporations to

install, monitor, and maintain nest boxes on their buildings

and associated structures. A year-round system of moni-

toring urban peregrines and using this to plan seasonal

activity with our corporate contacts is necessary to ensure

proper consideration for the falcons and businesses alike.

Although the falcons’ seasonal activities (i.e., nesting and

fledging) are somewhat predictable, corporate activities at

and around nest sites can be quite erratic (i.e., building

maintenance and renovations, changes in management,

etc.). Proper planning has allowed the WPS to set up

effective communication channels with building managers

and key personnel which in turn has enabled us to effec-

tively manage urban nest sites and minimize disturbances

and losses during the nesting season.

Foraging Relationships between Corvids and
Golden Eagles: Mutual Parasitism?

Marzluff, J.M. Greenfalk Consultants, 8210 Gantz Av-

enue, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A.

The interaction of golden eagles {Aquila chrysaetos), com-

mon ravens {Corvus corax), and black-billed magpies {Pica

pica) during foraging was studied during the winters of

1991-92 and 1992-93 in southwestern Idaho. These spe-

cies appear to have a closely intertwined relationship best

described as mutual parasitism. Magpies are typically the

first species to discover new foods (carcasses), but ravens

quickly cue in on magpies to find food, and eagles cue in

on both corvids to locate food. Eagles dominate ravens

which dominate magpies in foraging groups. Thus, one-

half of the parasitism involves dominant foragers using

subordinates to locate rare, ephemeral foods which the

dominants then exploit, often to the exclusion of the sub-

ordinates. The second half of the parasitism involves cor-

vids cueing in on hunting eagles and foraging upon the

scraps remaining from kills. Corvids increased in abun-

dance as soon as eagles killed large prey items (black-

tailed Jackrabbits [Lepus califormcus]), but no significant

increase was detected after small prey items were killed

(ground squirrels). I conclude that the foraging activities

of ravens, magpies and eagles are important cues that each

species uses to opportunistically locate food items during

winter.

Parental Investment by Eastern Screech-Owls:

Roles of Males and Females in Feeding Nestlings

McClain, W.R. and G. Ritchison. Department of Bi-

ological Sciences, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond,

KY 40475 U.S.A.

Among monogamous species that rear altricial young, male

parental effort may be substantial and nearly equal to
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female effort. However, in species that exhibit reversed

sexual dimorphism (RSD), smaller males may forage more

efficiently and, therefore, male parental effort might be

greater than that of females. We sought to examine the

parental behavior of a species exhibiting RSD, the eastern

screech-owl {Otus asio). The behavior of male and female

screech-owls was studied during the breeding seasons of

1992 and 1993. Observations were made using camcorders

placed inside specially constructed nest boxes. Preliminary

analyses suggest that (1) females feed young more fre-

quently than males, (2) feeding rates remain constant

throughout the nestling period, and (3) males and females

feed young similar prey (mainly invertebrates). The rel-

evance of our results to the evolution of RSD, plus other

aspects of parental and nestling behavior, will be discussed.

A Modified Power Snare to Catch Breeding Golden
Eagles {Aquila chrysaetos)

McGrady, M.J. and J.R. Grant. The Royal Society

for the Protection of Birds, Scottish Headquarters, Edin-

burgh EH7 5BN U.K.

A radiotelemetry study of the ranging behavior of golden

eagles {Aquila chrysaetos) in Scotland demanded that ter-

ritorial breeding birds be caught so that backpack trans-

mitters could be fitted. Since the population of golden

eagles is not migratory in Scotland, efforts were made to

trap the eagles at all times of the year. Although some

success was had during the winter, successes were not

predictable, and a method for trapping the eagle on the

nest in the summer was devised. Adult golden eagles are

difficult to catch during the breeding season, particularly

when the use of live lures is not permitted. We describe

a method for trapping breeding golden eagles which does

not use lure animals to attract the target birds. Instead,

the desire of adults to return to feed their offspring is the

motivation which brings them within the trapping area.

Essentially a modification of a trap described by Hertog,

our trap with its modifications has proved to be a safe,

sure, and inexpensive method for catching eagles at the

nest.

Using Satellite Telemetry to Monitor Movements
OF Gyrfalcons in Northern Alaska and the
Russian Far East

McIntyre, C.L. National Park Service, P.O. Box
74680,Fairbanks, AK 99707 U.S.A. L.G. Adams. National

Park Service, 2525 Gambell Street, Anchorage, AK 99503

U.S.A. R.E. Ambrose. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

1412 Airport Way, Fairbanks, AK 99701 U.S.A.

Gyrfalcons {Falco rusticolus) are commonly found nesting

in northern and western Alaska. However, little infor-

mation is available on juvenile dispersal and wintering

areas of the species in Alaska. In July 1992 we marked

two juvenile female gyrfalcons with 45 g satellite trans-

mitters using backpack harnesses at an eyrie on the central

Seward Peninsula, Alaska. From August 1992 to January
1993 we monitored the movements of the gyrfalcons using

the ARGOS polar orbiting satellite system. One gyrfalcon

left its natal area approximately 4 wk after Hedging. It

was located near the Anadyr River in eastern Siberia in

mid-September and moved to southwestern Alaska (Ko-

diak Island) in early October. The second gyrfalcon re-

mained near its natal area until mid-September, then moved
south along the western coast of Alaska and was last lo-

cated in December on northern Nunivak Island in western

Alaska. In July 1993 we marked seven juvenile gyrfalcons

with 28 g satellite transmitters using backpack harnesses

at three eyries on the central Seward Peninsula, Alaska

We are currently monitoring these gyrfalcons using the

ARGOS polar orbiting satellite system. Our results dem-
onstrate that satellite telemetry is a valuable tool for mon-
itoring broad-scale movements of gyrfalcons and other avi-

an species, capable of carrying the transmitter, in remote

areas. As satellite transmitters continue to decrease in size

and weight, satellite telemetry will become an important

research tool for examining movements of an increasing

number of avian species.

Satellite Tracking of Eagles

Meyburg, B.-U. and C. Meyburg. World Working

Group on Birds ofPrey, Wangenheimstr. 32, 14193 Berlin,

Germany

Many species of eagles spend more than half of the year

away from their breeding grounds on migration and in

their wintering areas where they are difficult to study by

conventional methods. This much needed knowledge is,

however, an important prerequisite for their protection

Satellite telemetry is a new technique to study the move-

ments, orientation and ecology during migration of large-

and medium-sized birds on a worldwide basis which has

been little-used so far. The short battery life, the weight

and cost of transmitters as well as the difficulties in cap-

turing adult and immature eagles are the most important

limiting factors of this promising technique. In 1992 and

1993 we fitted satellite transmitters to juvenile, immature,

and adult eagles of six species (Haliaeetus albicilla, H. pe-

lagicus, Aquila heliaca, A. nipalensis, A. pomarina and A
clanga) in various parts of Eurasia. Up to eight transmit-

ters were available per species. Some birds have been

tracked for several thousand kilometres which will be dis-

cussed in detail. A new generation of solar-powered trans-

mitters has become available in 1993 which gives some

hope that the movements of at least large species could be

studied in greater detail and for longer periods. Such a

transmitter has been fitted to a juvenile sea eagle in July

1993 to study its dispersal, movements, and ecology after

becoming independent from its parents.
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Communal Roosts of American Swallow-tailed

Kites: Implications for Monitoring and
Conservation

Meyer, K.D. Big Cypress National Preserve, Box 710,

Ochopee, FL 33943 U.S.A.

American swallow-tailed kites {ElanoidesJorficatus)

,

which

are social and roost communally year-round, gather in

exceptionally large numbers at the close of the breeding

season in Florida. Late-season roosts, which may contain

hundreds of kites, probably serve as premigration staging

areas. The largest, located in 1987 by Brian Millsap, was

studied from July-September 1992 and 1993 to develop

census methods and to examine phenology, the potential

for population monitoring, and the implications of roosting

behavior for conservation. Photographs taken from fixed-

wing aircraft provided the best and most cost-effective

estimates of total numbers, which peaked during late July

(1550 in 1992; 2000 in 1993); 90% of total 1992 attendance

was from 20 June to 18 August. Ground-based photo-

graphs of departing flocks revealed that the relative num-
ber of juveniles (young of the year) increased from 17%
at the peak (predictable from observed nesting success and

productivity) to 70% on 29 August, indicating that adults

generally staged for shorter periods and did not migrate

with their young. Photographs also permitted counts of

adults in different stages of molt; observations at nests

tentatively suggest that molt schedules may be related to

breeding status (breeders molt later). Five kites radio-

tagged 80 km to the south provided data on attendance,

foraging range, and activity, including cues for predicting

migration. Tests of aerial searching methods using naive

observers and smaller roosts provided a protocol for future

surveys. Regular monitoring of large roosts should indicate

trends in annual production and population size. Protec-

tion of large roost sites through acquisition of easement

probably is essential to the long-term conservation of the

United States population of swallow-tailed kites, which

has been recommended for listing as endangered at state

and federal levels.

Reducing the Effects of Pigeon Fancier/Peregrine

Conflict

Mooney, N. and M. Holdsworth. Parks and Wildlife,

GPO Box 44A, Hobart 7007 , Australia

Conflicts usually involve passionate exchanges in the press.

Although pigeon fanciers rarely affect healthy raptor pop-

ulations, their public claims can alter the public’s attitudes

to raptors in general. The media can be used to respond

but fanciers who are featured should also be met and

veracity of their statements checked. This often embar-

rasses and removes them from debate. Many of the current

perpetrators are the same people who killed raptors before

protection. It is almost impossible to change the attitudes

of these old fanciers. Policing is necessary to reduce their

impact. During the change to a new generation it is pos-

sible to take advantage of better education. It is the role

of wildlife authorities and naturalists to research the meth-

ods of the most successful fanciers and those who have the

least losses. Fanciers that have a tolerant attitude can be

empowered with facts about peregrine falcons {Falco per-

egrinus) and advice on reducing losses creating demand
for knowledge from the less-tolerant fanciers. This can be

done without bringing the clubs together and so increase

their lobbying power. Information should be written to

lessen inaccuracies in relay. Wildlife authorities, with their

access to scientific literature, can forward articles on pi-

geons to create goodwill. Similarly, recovered pigeon rings

should be returned to fanciers. Management should con-

centrate on fanciers changing their flying methods to re-

duce losses. Manipulating raptors should be a tactic of last

resort and should only involve individual raptors. Situa-

tions in which it is practical are discussed.

Observations on Feeding Ecology of Striped Owls
in Southeastern Brazil

Motta-Junior, J.C. and S.A. Talamoni. PPG-ERN,
Uniuersidade P'ederal, Sao Carlos, SP, Caixa Postal 676,

73566-050, Brazil

We studied the diet and prey selectivity of the poorly

known striped owl {Asia clamator) occurring in a grassland

-savannah (“campo cerrado”) in Sao Carlos, Sao Paulo

State, southeastern Brazil (21°58'S, 47°52'W). Pellets {N
= 31) and debris were collected between August 1992 and

July 1993 beneath diurnal roosting sites in shrubs {Pip-

tocarpharotundi folia, Compositae). Snap-trapping for small

mammals was performed simultaneously with pellet col-

lecting. Pellet and debris analysis yielded 136 prey items;

of these, rodents comprised 53%, birds 24%, mouse opos-

sums {Marmosa spp.) 15%, insects 6%, and bats 2%. Bio-

mass estimates (total = 3591.8 g) showed rodents (65.6%)

and birds (24.1%) to be the most important prey items

followed by mouse opossums (8.7%), bats (1.4%), and

insects (0.2%). It is interesting to point out that many
small mammals were partially or completely arboreal

(Oryzomys spp. and mouse opossums, 27.9% and 15.4% of

136 prey, respectively). Chi-square tests showed striped

owl selectivity towards the poorly trapped Oryzomys ni-

gripes and mouse opossums, whereas Bolomys lasiurus and

Calomys callosus were more common in savannah than m
pellets (x^ = 608.5, df = 3, T < 0.0001). The first author

was sponsored by CAPES and WWF-Brazil.

Hurricane Hugo and Bald Eagles—Management
Implications of Nature’s Experiment in Habitat

Alteration

Murphy, T.M. South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Re-

sources Department, Route 2, Box 767, Green Pond, SC
29446 U.S.A.
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On 22 September 1989, a category four hurricane made
landfall in South Carolina. Hurricane Hugo’s sustained

winds of 220 kmh and local winds of 290 km/hr damaged

in excess of six-billion board feel of timber. Damage to

bald eagle {Haltaeetus leucocephalus) nesting areas was both

intensive and extensive. Twenty-five of the state’s fifty-

four breeding areas had all eagle nests destroyed. Twenty-

two pairs rebuilt nests during the 1989-90 nesting season

and the other three pairs rebuilt the following year. The
mean distance between nest sites used before and after the

hurricane was 1.02 km (SD = 1.12). Eighteen of twenty-

five pairs rebuilt nests outside both the primary (radius

= 201 m) and secondary (radius = 402 m) management
zones. There was no significant difference (/ = 0.42, P —

0 68) in chick production in the twenty-five affected breed-

ing areas between the season prior to Hurricane Hugo
(1 28 young per breeding area) and the year of Hurricane

Hugo (1.12 young per breeding area). Nor was there a

significant difference {t = 0.94, P = 0.35) in chick pro-

duction between impacted breeding areas {N = 25) and

breeding areas outside the path of the hurricane (0.90

young per breeding area). Bald eagles displayed a high

degree of nest site fidelity and successfully adjusted to

extensive habitat alterations which occurred during the

nonnesting season. However, the site tenacity displayed

by nesting eagles suggests that they are likely to persist in

an area despite extensive habitat alterations or repeated

nest failures.

Effects of Short-term Food Deprivation on
Growth of Hand-raised

American Kestrels {Falco sparverius)

Negro, JJ- Avian Science and Conservation Centre, 21111

Lakeshore Road, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec Canada,

H9X3V9. A. Chastin. ENITA, B.P. 48, 21802, Quetigny

Cedex, France. D.M. Bird. Avian Science and Conser-

vation Centre, 21111 Lakeshore Road, Ste. Anne de Belle-

vue, Quebec Canada, H9X 3V9

Sudden prey reductions were simulated to examine their

impact on growth parameters of nestling American kestrels

{Falco sparverius) hand-raised in captivity. The experi-

mental design consisted of three treatments: (1) 15 nest-

lings fed ad libitum (control individuals), (2) 15 nestlings

that were starved for 24 hr when 7 d old, and for 36 hr

when 21 d old, (3) 15 nestlings which starved for 36 hr

when 14 d old, and 48 hr when 28 d old. The starved

birds were fed ad libitum outside the starvation periods.

Fitting biometrical data to logistic models (body mass and

bone measurements) or linear models (feather measure-

ments), revealed no significant differences for the growth

parameters between control birds and the experimental

groups. This reveals no long-term effects caused by tem-

porary starvation. Although starved birds suffered a sig-

nificant loss of weight, they did not reduce the growth rate

of bones and feathers and quickly recovered mass by in-

creasing food ingestion when the ad libitum diet was re-

stored. The response of males and females to starvation

was similar.

Polygamy in Bald Eagles

Nye, P.E. New York State Department of Environmental

Conservation, Delmar, NY 12054-9767 U.S.A. M.A. Al-

LEN. New York State Department of Environmental Con-

servation, Avon, NY 14414-9519 U.S.A.

While individuals of several species of raptors have been

described as having multiple mates, little such documen-

tation exists for bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) be-

yond some anecdotal accounts. Gases of both polygyny and

polyandry have been witnessed and monitored in New
York State over a period of 8 yr, involving three birds in

each case. A polyandrous trio at a single nest site was

successful in six of eight breeding attempts, fledging a total

of nine young. The polygynous trio used two nests in close

(0.8 km) proximity to successfully fledge 1 1 young during

six breeding attempts. Periodic observations revealed that,

in both cases, all three eagles participated in nest building,

incubation and rearing (food provisioning).

Effects of Habitat Alteration on the Breeding
Density and Productivity of Roadside Hawks in the
Peten, Guatemala

PaNASCI, T.A. Department of Biology, Boise State Uni-

versity, Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A.

As part of the Peregrine Fund’s Maya Project, I conducted

systematic and intensive searches for nesting roadside hawks

{Buteo magnirostris) in study plots established in the pris-

tine forest of Tikal National Park and in a slash-and-

burn habitat south of the park. The 8.25 km’ forest plot

supported 1 3 territories which were occupied but only five

pairs attempted to nest. The 8 km^ slash-and-burn plot

contained 12 territorial pairs, 10 of which nested. Pairs

nested earlier, in smaller trees, and at lower heights in the

slash-and-burn habitat. Pairs in the pristine forest nested

in bajo forest areas characterized by low elevation, seasonal

inundation, and a low canopy (10-15 m). Productivity in

the slash-and-burn habitat (0.42 young/pair) was greater

than in the pristine forest (0.15 young/pair). Overall, a

total of 26 nests were found during the field season in

three habitat types, the highest productivity (0.83 young/

pair) was found in slightly disturbed human-use areas in

Tikal National Park.

Foraging and Grepuscular/Nocturnal Behaviors

OF THE Western Burrowing Owl

Pezzolesi, L.S.W. and R.S. Lutz. Texas Tech Uni-

versity, Department of Range and Wildlife Management,

Lubbock, TX 79409 U.S.A.

Specific foraging habits and crepuscular/nocturnal be-
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haviors of the western burrowing owl {Athene cunicularia

hypugaea) are virtually unexplored. With the aid of a

night-vision scope, these facets of the burrowing owls’

behaviors were examined in 1992 and 1993 in Adams
County, Colorado. Crepuscular/nocturnal behavioral data

were then compared to analogous diurnal data. Due to

the change in foraging responsibility associated with feed-

ing hatchlings, diurnal and crepuscular/nocturnal behav-

iors were separated into prehatch and posthatch periods

for analysis. Several predictions of foraging behavior were

based on central-place foraging theory: males should have

longer foraging bouts than females, foraging bouts re-

sulting in a small mammal capture should be longer than

those with an insect capture, and males should capture

proportionally more small mammals than females. For-

aging results indicated male foraging bouts {x = 528 sec)

are longer (P = 0.0001) than female (;c = 196 sec). For-

aging bouts resulting in a small mammal capture (x =
1063) were longer {P = 0.0001) than those resulting in

an insect capture {x — 220 sec). Males captured propor-

tionally more (P < 0.05) small mammals (21.4%) than

females (4.9%). Furthermore, the majority of the burrow-

ing owl foraging activity, which was once considered to

be predominantly diurnal, occurs at dusk and throughout

the night. Due to principle foraging activity occurring

during dusk and after nightfall, calculations of home rang-

es for burrowing owls should include nocturnal data points.

Both insect and small mammal prey bases are important

aspects of burrowing owl habitat and should be taken into

consideration when managing these owls.

Occupancy and Productivity of

Northern Saw-whet Owls Using

Nest Boxes in Southwestern Idaho

Rains, C. Department of Biology, Boise State University,

Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A.

In 1982, BLM began placing nest boxes in riparian areas

around C.J. Strike Reservoir and the Snake River Birds

of Prey Area for western screech owls {Otus kennicotti).

In 1986, northern saw-whet owls {Aegolius acadicus) began

using these nest boxes and in 1987, three pairs of saw-

whet owls successfully bred. In 1989, an additional three

pairs of saw-whet owls occupied wood duck (Aix sponsa)

boxes at Lake Lowell near Nampa, Idaho and, there have

been three successful breeding attempts in 1991, four suc-

cessful breeding attempts in 1992, and only a single suc-

cessful attempt in 1993. Adult saw-whet owls were either

captured in the nest box or in a mist net placed in front

of the nest box. Over the 6-yr period that the nest boxes

have been occupied, the mean hatch date has been 7 April

and a total of 61 young have fledged for an average of 1.9

young/breeding pair. The clutches ranged in size from 5-

7 eggs with an average clutch size of 5.8 eggs.

Productivity and Nesting Density of

Cooper’s Hawks in Wisconsin

Rosenfield, R.N. Department of Biology, University of

Wisconsin, Stevens Point, W1 54481 U.S.A. J. Biele-

FELDT, J. AfFELDT AND D. BECKMANN

There are no long-term data on the breeding ecology of

the Cooper’s hawk {Accipiter cooperii) in the eastern U S
,

especially from suburban areas. Such information is es-

sential to resource agencies charged with managing the

species in the east, where it is listed as threatened or

endangered by several states. Over 14 yr, we found means

for clutch and brood sizes of 4.3 eggs {N = 255) and 3 8

bandable young per successful nest {N =318), respectively

Of 378 nests, 79% produced young. The highest nesting

density (1 nest/272 ha) known for the species was found

in a central Wisconsin suburb. Nest area reoccupancy can

be an adequate measure of population stability in some

circumstances.

Raptors Associated with Airports and Aircraft

Satheesan, S.M. Bombay Natural History Society, Horn-

bill House, S.B. Singh Road, Bombay 400023, India

An ecological study of bird hazards at 22 Indian aero-

dromes was conducted between 1980 and 1988. An anal-

ysis of 552 bird- and bat-aircraft strike remains identified

through microscopical and macroscopical methods be-

tween 1966 and July 1993, revealed that 55.43% of the

incidents were caused hy 18 species of raptors (of a total

of 80 bird and bat species). Vultures and black kites {Mil-

vus migrans) which caused 48.36% of them, are the com-

monest of the raptors in the Indian subcontinent and the

economic loss due to their collision with aircraft ranged

from over a dozen air crashes to severe damage to engine

and other parts. The superabundant food in urban areas

available at garbage and carcass dumps as well as sanitary

landfills has attracted multitudes of raptors which took to

scavenging following principles of ergonomics. Uncon-

trolled population explosion of scavenging raptors caused

by this artificial food supply in cities has led to their

collisions with aircraft and power lines as well as their

interactions with utility structures. An aerodrome with its

openness, vastness and tranquillity as well as natural plant

and animal food for birds proves to be a favorable habitat

for several raptors for feeding, resting, roosting and nest-

ing. Inviting raptors to the scavenging table will prove

catastrophic not only to the raptors and their natural prey

but also to man and nature in the long run. Conserving

raptors at the apex of food pyramids, preserving natural

habitats of raptors and their prey as well as denying ar-

tificial habitats and food to them are very essential to

maintain the balance in nature.
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Bald Eagle Nesting Chronology and Implications

FOR Surveys

SCHEMPF, P.F. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 3000 Vin-

tage Park Boulevard, Suite 240, Juneau, AK 99801 U.S. A.

Occupancy and reproduction surveys were conducted at

594 bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) nests in Prince

William Sound, Alaska, during the summer of 1990. Sur-

veys began in early April and were repeated at 10 d in-

tervals throughout the breeding season until young began

to fledge in mid-August. The standard method of con-

ducting two surveys to estimate nest occupancy and pro-

ductivity probably results in underestimates of nest oc-

cupancy and nest failure and overestimates of nest success.

Surveys must be planned with a good knowledge of local

nesting chronology to minimize these errors.

Morphological Variation in Migratory
Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo jamaicensis) from the
Goshute Mountains of Nevada and the Manzano
Mountains of New Mexico

Schmidt, E.V. Department of Biological Sciences, Uni-

versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, 4505 Maryland Parkway,

Las Vegas, NV 89154-4004 U.S.A.

Because of the tendency of raptors to show fidelity to

birthplace despite migratory habits, it is hypothesized that

red-tailed hawks {Buteo jamaicensis) using two separate

flyways come from distinct populations. DifTerences in

selection pressures such as migratory habits, prey differ-

ences, and temperature/humidity gradients may serve to

maintain unique morphological characteristics within

populations. Multivariate and univariate statistics are used

to provide information on patterns of morphological vari-

ation in migratory red-tailed hawks which were trapped

in the Goshute Mountains of Nevada and the Manzano
Mountains of New Mexico. A principle components anal-

ysis indicated that red-tails were significantly different in

one “shape” component between flyways. Hatch-year red-

tails were also found to be significantly different when
analyzed character by character using univariate statistics.

Red-tailed hawks which use different flyways were found

to be significantly different (P < 0.1) for wing chord,

hallux length, tarsus length and tarsus width measure-

ments. Results for red-tailed hawks can be compared with

other migratory birds which use the same routes for an

understanding of population structure and variation that

results from natural selection on populations from differ-

ent habitats.

Ferruginous Hawk Management:
Was it for the Birds?

SCHMUTZ, J.K. Department of Biology, University of Sas-

katchewan, Saskatoon, SK S7N OWO Canada

Judging from sightings and eggs collected over 75 years

ago, the current breeding distribution of ferruginous hawks

{Buteo regalis) in Canada includes only the southern 50%
of the former range. In response to this decline, the fer-

ruginous hawk was assigned “threatened” status in 1980

A recovery team first met to help enhance this species’

recovery in 1990. A considerable amount of monitoring,

nest management and habitat protection has been devoted

to this species. During the last ten years, ferruginous hawks
have remained stable or increased slightly on selected study

areas in the three prairie provinces. In Alberta alone, an

estimated 1702 pairs nested in 1992. There is some evi-

dence that a surplus of breeders exists, although much of

the former breeding range is still vacant. The purpose of

this presentation is to evaluate to what degree management
efforts have contributed to halting or reversing this species’

decline.

Preliminary Eggshell Thickness and Contaminant
Analysis of Urban Nesting Peregrine Falcons in

Wisconsin

Septon, G. Milwaukee Public Museum, 800 West Wells

Street, Milwaukee, WI 53233 U.S. A. J.B. Marks. Wis-

consin Peregrine Society, P.O. Box 1148, Milwaukee, WI
53201-1148 U.S. A.

Since 1989, addled and infertile peregrine falcon {Falco

peregrinus) eggs have been salvaged from urban nest sites

in Wisconsin. They have been measured and weighed to

determine the “Ratcliffe thickness index” and the contents

have been analyzed for organochlorines and heavy metals.

The results of these tests will serve both as baseline data

for the recovering peregrine falcon population in Wiscon-

sin and as a measurement gauge for comparisons of egg-

shell statistics from other geographic populations.

Red-shouldered Hawk Reproductive Success Along
THE Upper Mississippi River During Record
Flooding in 1993

Stravers, J.W. Midwest Raptor Research Fund, P.O
Box 32, Pella, IA 50219 U.S.A.

We monitored 27 of the 35 known red-shouldered hawk
{Buteo lineatus) nesting sites along a 369-mile stretch of

the Upper Mississippi River from Wabasha, Minnesota,

to Burlington, Iowa, during 1993 when the river reached

record high levels at most locations. Of 18 red-shouldered

hawk (RSH) nesting attempts, only seven were successful,

or at least produced nestlings. The remaining eleven nest-

ing attempts were aborted or failed to produce nestlings

Although a total of 1 5 nestling RSH reached fledging age,

at least nine drowned or failed to survive their first flight.

Dangerously high water levels and U.S. Coast Guard boat-

ing restrictions kept us from determining the final outcome
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of nine nesting attempts, but we suspect similar losses at

these sites. Based on RSH nesting attempts for which we
have data, survival rates in 1993 were 0.33 fledglings per

nesting attempt or 0.86 fledglings per successful nesting

attempt. In comparison, between 1983 and 1992 we de-

termined the outcome of 44 nesting attempts within the

Upper Mississippi River Valley; of these, 33 (75%) were

successful producing 71 fledging-age RSH for an average

of 1.61 fledglings per nesting attempt, or 2.15 fledglings

per successful nesting attempt.. Data on RSH nest site

selection, nest site fidelity, differences in relative abun-

dance in the refuge districts, and the proposed management

recommendations for RSH nesting sites will also be pre-

sented.

Productivity at Steller’s Sea Eagle and Osprey

Nests on the Magadan State Nature Reserve,

Magadan, Russia

Utekhina, I.G. Magadansky State Nature Reserve, 14

Shirokaya Street, Magadan, 685014 Russia

From 1991 through 1993 nesting Steller’s sea eagles {Hal-

laeetus pelagicus) and osprey {Pandion haliaetus) were sur-

veyed within the Kava-Ghulomzhe portion of the Ma-
gadan State Nature Reserve to determine their productivity.

In 1992 and 1993 these surveys were done by means of

an ultralight aircraft. A total of 25 sea eagle territories

were active during the three-year period. Nests of sea

eagles were usually located in poplar (Populus sp.) or larch

{Larix sp.) within 300 m of a river. The distance between

neighboring nests varied between 3.5 km and 22 km for

the sea eagles and between 2 and 26 km for the osprey.

Steller’s sea eagles produced 0.42 and 0.46 chicks per

territorial pair in 1991 and 1992 respectively. Osprey

produced two chicks per territorial pair in 1992. Produc-

tion data for 1993 and information on food habits will also

be presented. The use of an ultralight aircraft in the survey

of eagle and osprey nests will be discussed.

Effects of Radio-transmitters on Productivity of

Prairie Falcons and Golden Eagles

Vekasy, M., J. Marzluff and M. McFadzen. Green-

falk Consultants, 8210 Gantz, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A. B.

Lehman, K. Steenhof and M. Kochert. RRTAC,
Bureau of Land Management, 3948 Development Avenue,

Boise, ID 83705 U.S.A.

The use of radiotelemetry to study factors such as behavior

or home range characteristics requires that researchers

consider the potential influence that radio-transmitters may
have on their subjects. Here we report the influence of

radio-transmitters on the productivity of prairie falcons

(Falco mexicanus) and golden eagles {Aquila chrysaetos)

during the 1991-93 breeding seasons in the Snake River

Birds of Prey Area. We determined the percent of occupied

nesting areas that were successful and the number of young

fledged by instrumented and control pairs for both eagles

and falcons. Additionally, we compared the weights of

fledgling falcons and the prey delivery rates of adult falcons

between instrumented and control pairs. Instrumented fal-

cons failed to show an influence for any parameter during

any of the three seasons, although success was slightly

lower during the 1991 and 1993 seasons. We found no

differences in the success or the number of young fledged

for golden eagles during the 1992 breeding season (the

first year with an adequate sample of instrumented eagles),

but there was a highly significant difference between in-

strumented and control pairs for both measures during the

1 993 season. We are currently examining estimates of prey

densities and the responses of falcons and eagles to changes

in prey, to understand the variable influence of radio-

transmitters between falcons and eagles and between

breeding seasons.

Are American Kestrels Promiscuous

Nymphomaniacs ?

ViLLARROEL, M.R. AND D.M. Bird. Avian Science and

Conservation Centre, 21111 Lakeshore, Ste. Anne de Belle-

vue, Quebec, H9X 3V9 Canada

The American kestrel {Falco sparverius) has one of the

highest copulation frequencies among birds known to date.

Using a wild nestbox population in the Montreal area,

our aim was to determine the frequency and timing of

copulations throughout the breeding period and to observe

any extra-pair copulations. In 1992 eight pairs of breeding

kestrels were observed from pair formation to laying for

130 hr, and 10 pairs for 350 hr in 1993. The number of

copulations per pair per season averaged 450. For the

majority of the copulations the female was either the initia-

tor or a very willing partner and overall seemed to regulate

the act. Copulation rates were highest around —20 to —15

d from the laying of the first egg and typically dropped to

near zero as the eggs were being laid (when the chances

of fertilizing the female are highest). This pattern cannot

be explained solely by sperm competition pressures. We
believe that the early peak of copulations may be better

explained as a way to strengthen the pair bond. No extra-

pair copulations were observed from the focal birds. As a

better estimate of the extent of extra-pair paternity, blood

samples from 25 kestrel families have been DNA finger-

printed.

Sharp-shinned Hawk Counts at Hawk Mountain,

Pa, and Cape May, NJ: An Indicator of Population

Declines or a Change in Geographic Distributions^

Viverette, C.B. and L. Goodrich. Hawk Mountain

Sanctuary, Kempton, PA 19529 U.S.A. P. Kerlinger
Cape May Bird Observatory, P.O. Box 3, 707 Lake Drive,

Cape May Point, NJ 08212 U.S.A. P. WOOD. West Vir-

ginia Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, P 0
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Box 6125, 333 Perdual Hall, Morgantown, WV 26506-

6125 U.S.A. M. POKRAS. Tufts University’s School of Vet-

erinary Medicine, 200 Westboro Road, North Grafton, MA
01536 U.S.A.

We present sharp-shinned hawk (Accipiter striatus) mi-

gration data for Cape May, NJ, and Hawk Mountain,

PA, from 1982 through 1993, together with Christmas

Bird Count data for sharp-shinned hawks wintering north

and south of Hawk Mountain. The results of an ongoing

investigation into the general health and contaminant lev-

els of migrant sharp-shins are also presented. The numbers

of sharp-shinned hawks counted during 1992 at both sites

were lower than in previous years. Organochlorine pes-

ticides and PCBs continue to be recorded in adult sharp-

shinned hawks collected in 1992 and 1993. We discuss

the conservation implications of this work.

Peregrine Falcon Management in Arizona

Ward, L.Z. and R.L. Glinski. Nongame Branch, Ar-

izona Game and Fish Department, 2222 West Greenway

Road, Phoenix, AZ 85023-4312 U.S.A.

The American peregrine falcon (Falco peregnnus anatum)

IS currently listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

as endangered. In 1983, 54 breeding sites were known in

Arizona. The Arizona Game and Fish Department ini-

tiated a statewide survey in 1988. As a result, breeding

activity has been documented at 181 locations. Occupancy

and productivity data are collected using a protocol de-

veloped by Department biologists. Occupancy and young

per monitored eyrie are 86 percent and 1.3, respectively,

averaged over a 5-yr period. This information is used to

protect nest sites and monitor peregrine falcon recovery in

the southwest region. Data from two winter movements

studies suggest Arizona’s peregrine falcons migrate within

or near the state borders, perhaps avoiding pesticide con-

tamination hotspots located outside the U.S. Future man-

agement activities will be directed at developing a delisting

monitoring protocol and includes collecting eggshell thick-

ness and pesticide contamination information.

Nesting Ecology and the Reproductive

Performance of Merlins in Denali

National Park and Preserve, Alaska

Wilbor, S.L. Department of Biology and Wildlife, Uni-

versity of Alaska Fairbanks, Fairbanks, AK 99775 U.S.A.

A population of merlins {Falco columbarius) in Denali Park

was intensively studied from 1990 through 1992. The
objectives of this study were to report the broad nesting

distribution, nest habitat use, and prey use of taiga merlins.

Additionally, this study attempted to evaluate some factors

which may influence population reproductive perfor-

mance. Nesting distribution was tied to black-billed mag-

pie {Pica pica) nest clumps but merlins nested on the

ground in a portion of the study area devoid of magpie

nests. Ground nesting areas had less nesting fidelity than

spruce stand nesting areas. Nesting habitat use during the

study was 71.9% magpie nests, 19.3% ground sites and

8.8% other types. Prey use determined from remains at

pluck perches consisted primarily of three sparrow species

(40.7%) and two alpine passerines (10.2%). Avian density

surveys allowed classification of prey species to broad hab-

itat types. Low/medium shrub tundra was found to be

the dominant habitat of prey utilized by merlins, both by

frequency of occurrence and percent of total biomass of

prey remains. Avian density estimates found low/medium
shrub tundra to have the highest density of available merlin

prey of the habitats available for hunting. Population re-

productive performance was evaluated by various mea-

sures. Weather variables and an index to prey density

were analyzed for their influence on population repro-

ductive performance. The results of this study provide

information for long-term monitoring of the population

health of taiga merlins nesting in Alaska.

Water Usage Patterns and Water Content of Prey

Willard, B. Route 13, Box 154 A, Hendersonville
,
NC

28739 U.S.A.

The use of an ad libitum water source by rehabilitating

red-tailed hawks {Buteo jamaicensis) was investigated. The
water content of prey available to these raptors was also

determined. If a water source is not a necessity, it could

be removed from the bird’s cage decreasing the chances

for the propagation and spread of pathogenic bacteria.

Understanding the water intake needs of a raptor could

be beneficial for care of rehabilitating and captive birds

Water usage behavior was videotaped by a camera focused

on the available water source. Utilization of the water

source consisted of drinking and bathing on both feeding

and fast days during the warmest days sampled. Although

no pattern between prey deprivation and water utilization

emerged, a relationship between water utilization and tem-

perature did show. Mice and small rats were subjected to

three treatments (recently killed, frozen 1 wk and frozen

3 wk). The mean water content of the rodents after sub-

jection to treatments was determined by drying the rodents

to a constant mass. Water content was investigated as a

fraction of the initial body weight (%WCON). The freezer

treatments did not significantly affect the mean %WCON
in the rodents. Raptor centers or private rehabilitators that

store prey in frosted freezers need not be concerned with

water loss from prey due to freezer storage up to 3 weeks

The mean %WCON differed significantly between the

mice and small rats although approximately two-thirds of

each rodent’s body weight is water. The water content of

three mice approximates that of one small rat.
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Mercury Concentrations in Blood and Feathers of

Nestling Florida Bald Eagles

Wood, P.B. West Virginia Cooperative Fish and Wildlife

Research Unit, West Virginia University, P.O. Box 6125,

Morgantown, WV 26506-6125 U.S.A.

High mercury levels occur in fish in several aquatic sys-

tems throughout Florida. As a top predator of aquatic

systems relying heavily on fish as prey, bald eagles {Hal-

laeetus leucocephalus) can bio-accumulate mercury result-

ing in elevated mercury levels in tissues. The objective of

this study is to determine the amount of mercury concen-

trated in the blood and feathers of nestling bald eagles in

Florida and to determine the source of any mercury de-

tected. These data will provide baseline information for

the Florida eagle population, Samples were collected from

nests throughout the state of Florida to examine several

different river and wetland systems to assure detection of

problem areas. Blood and feather samples were collected

from 41 nestlings in March and April 1993. We removed

the outer % of 5-7 breast and upper abdominal feathers

from nestlings. Blood samples were drawn from the bra-

chial vein in the right wing with a 2 cc sterilized syringe.

We also collected molted feathers from adults at 16 nests.

Diet and Habitat Utilization of

Northern Goshawks in

Shrub-Steppe Habitats of Nevada

Younk, J.V. and M.J. Bechard. Department ofBiology,

Boise State University
,
Boise, ID 83725 U.S.A.

In 1993, we used tail-mounted, posture-sensitive radios to

monitor the habitat use of breeding male northern gos-

hawks {Accipiter gentilis) in shrub-steppe habitats in the

Independence and Bull Run Mountains of northeastern

Nevada. Although male goshawks were sometimes seen

foraging in nearby open sage {Artemisia spp.) habitats,

they were most frequently observed using thick patches

(<1 ha) of stunted “snowbank” aspen or streamside wil-

lows {Salix spp.) for hunting perches. Males caught Beld-

ing’s ground squirrels {Spermophilus beldingi) in open ar-

eas by surprise. In 1992 and 1993 we spent over 450 hr

observing nests. In 1992, males switched from hunting

ground squirrels to birds as nestlings reached fledging age

and drought conditions forced ground squirrels to estivate

early. A similar switch did not occur in 1993, perhaps

because above average winter and spring precipitation de-

layed estivation and prolonged the availability of ground

squirrel prey.

Poster Presentations

Bridge Use by Peregrine Falcons in the
San Francisco Bay Area

Bell, D.A. Department of Ornithology and Mammalogy,

California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA 94118

U.S.A. D.P. Gregoire and B.G. Walton. Santa Cruz

Predatory Bird Research Group, Lower Quarry, University

of California, Santa Cruz, CA 95064 U.S.A.

Peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus) have been resident m
the highly urbanized San Francisco Bay Area at least since

the mid 1980s. Two pairs of falcons make annual nesting

attempts on the Oakland-San Francisco Bay Bridge, while

a third pair uses the Golden Gate Bridge as a hunting

post. The latter pair has shifted nest locations between

near-urban sites and wild coastal sites, while the Bay
Bridge pairs invariably use the bridge during the nesting

season but tend to move to downtown areas for the winter

Foraging habits and prey species differ between each pair,

as do eggshell thinning and hatching success. In most years

eggs were removed from bridge nesting pairs, in one in-

stance a pair was triple clutched. Three instances of chicks

fledging from the Bay Bridge were noted. Fledging success

from bridge sites is poor, and several factors appear to

contribute to high mortality of young falcons at fledging.

We conclude that bridge nest sites must be enhanced to

improve fledging success.

Hawks Aloft Worldwide: A Cooperative Strategy
FOR Protecting Migrating Raptors in the Americas

Bildstein, K.L., J.J. Brett, L. Goodrich and C
Viverette. Hawk Mountain Sanctuary, Kempton, PA
19529 U.S.A.

In the past, raptor conservation efforts like Hawk Moun-
tain’s have focused on single sites. Today, many threats

facing migrating raptors are international, not local, and

broad, geographic strategies are needed to protect these

birds. Hawk Mountain is responding to this situation with

Hawks Aloft Worldwide, the Sanctuary’s cooperative con-

servation strategy designed to protect raptors throughout

their migratory journeys. The new effort builds on the

Sanctuary’s 57 yr of conservation experience, and for-

malizes and expands its role as a mentor to many of the

world’s raptor conservationists. Hawks Aloft Worldwide
uses the spectacle of raptor migration to unite local con-

servationists in their attempts to protect the world’s wild-

life resources. Specifically, the initiative will: collect sci-

entific data needed for raptor conservation, publish the

first global atlas of raptor migration, train individuals at

raptor-migration watch sites, and forge a global network

of raptor conservationists. Given the ambitious nature of

training phases of the project, initial efforts in these areas

will focus on Latin America, where raptor-migration watch

sites and active Hawks Aloft Worldwide cooperators are

currently being sought.

The Peregrine Falcon on a Western Coastal Lagoon
AT Baja California Sur, Mexico

Castellanos, A., F. Salinas, A. Ortega-Rubio, C
ArGUELLES, and H. RoMERO-ScHMIDT. Division de
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Biologia Terrestre, Centro de Investigacion Biologia del

Noroeste, La Paz, B.C.S., 23000, Mexico

The peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus) has been poorly

studied in Mexico, and for this reason there is no infor-

mation on its current conservation status. Historically the

largest numbers of peregrines were located in the Gulf of

California and the Baja California peninsula; however,

recent reports show that the population on the west coast

of the peninsula has declined or disappeared. In 1993, we
found three active nests in Scammon’s Lagoon, a location

without historical nesting records. Nesting occurred be-

tween March and June, and at least eight fledglings were

reared. Based on our data and additional reports of eyries

m the region, we believe that the middle portion of the

west coast of the Baja peninsula is an important breeding

area with a higher number of peregrines than that reported

for the whole Baja Pacific coast during the years 1976-

77 Consequently, we believe that special efforts need to

be done by governmental agencies to study and protect

this area.

Falconiformes from Tuxtepec, Oaxaca, Mexico

Cortes, A.R. Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bio-

logta UNAM Apdo. Postal 70- 153, CP 04510, Coy., Mexico

D.F. Mexico

Considering avian diversity in Mexico, Oaxaca is one of

the richest states in this country with both resident and

migratory species. In the area of Tuxtepec, Oax. where a

huge dam was recently built (about 3 yr ago), a study has

been carried out by people from the Faculty of Science of

the National University of Mexico (UNAM), who in 1989-

90 reported the presence of 15 different raptor species in

the area. The observations done for this study, in Novem-
ber 1991 and June 1992, report the presence of eight

species previously unrecorded for this area. Considering

the species previously reported and the ones found in this

study, the total (23 species) represents 43% of the Fal-

coniformes known for Mexico, and approximately 8% of

the species of diurnal birds of prey known for the world.

The results in this study show that this area can be of

great importance for raptor biologists because of the num-
ber of species, both resident and migratory, that occur in

the locality. Finally, it is important to mention that a lot

of research on the different species is still needed in order

to understand their biology, and ensure their permanence

in the natural environment.

How Accurate Are Aerial Surveys for Determining
Productivity of Ospreys?

Ewins, P.J. Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Can-

ada, Canada Centre for Inland Waters, P.O. Box 5050,

Burlington, Ontario, L7R 4A6, Canada. M.J.R. Miller.

3639 Bluestream Crescent, Mississauga, Ontario, L4Y 3S5,

Canada

In many parts of North America, reproductive perfor-

mance of ospreys {Pandion haliaetus) is assessed by a mid-

May aerial survey of nest occupancy, followed by a mid-

July aerial count of medium-sized chicks. This technique

is particularly cost effective where ospreys breed at low

density, but survey error margins have not been investi-

gated previously. In 1992 and 1993 we compared inde-

pendent fixed-wing and rotor-winged counts of chicks in

two study areas along Canadian shores of Lake Huron,

each supporting about 40 occupied nests. We compared

chick counts between two reasonably experienced survey-

ors, and determined actual nest contents in mid- and late-

July for some nests. Fixed-wing surveys underestimated

total chick numbers by up to 33%. On rotor-winged sur-

veys counts by both observers were closer to actual nest

contents, ranging from a 1 5% underestimate to a 6% over-

estimate, Marked variation between observers was found

on one of six surveys—a fixed-wing flight. Distinguishing

recently dead chicks from live chicks (which always lie

flat) was difficult from either type of aircraft. Nestling

mortality after mid-July surveys was 31% in both years

on Georgian Bay, Lake Huron. These results indicate that

precise interpretation of osprey productivity data should

not be made without considering survey technique, ob-

server error, and post-survey nestling mortality.

Distribution of Birds of Prey in Mexico

Macouzet Fuentes, T., N. Chavez and A. Reuter.

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, UNAM,
Mexico, D.F. A.P. 70153, 04510, Del. Coyoacdn

In Mexico, the knowledge of the distribution of birds of

prey is poor and therefore it is difficult to know the dif-

ferent species that can be found in each region of the

country. Our objective was to put data together on the

different localities in which these birds have been seen or

captured. This information was obtained from ornitho-

logical collections and from different museums both Mex-
ican and foreign and also from abstracts and publications

done on these birds in Mexico. Forty catalogs have been

checked on different collections and museums from which

3308 registers were obtained for the 57 species of diurnal

birds of prey in Mexico and 1678 for the 28 species of

nocturnal birds of prey. To the information mentioned

above, we added the data obtained in 190 publications

made on diurnal birds of prey and 75 on nocturnal birds

of prey. We also collected information on the common
names in Spanish and English for these birds, their habits,

description meristics, endangered species status, and mi-

gratory species. This research will be a useful guide to

anyone with interest in studying these groups. It will also

help to identify which species in Mexico have been studied

better, which are totally unknown, which have a priority

to keep a watch on, and to help identify different zones

in the country in which species are more abundant and
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which zones have a poor content and information of the

different species.

Raptor-Human Impacts in Zimbabwe

Hartley, R.R. Zimbabwe Falconers’ Club, Falcon Col-

lege, Esigodini, Zimbabwe. P.J. Mundy. Department of

National Parks and Wild Life Management, Box 2283,

Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. K. Hustler. Natural History Mu-
seum of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 240, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe

With 60 species of diurnal and 12 nocturnal raptors, it is

important to prioritize conservation measures, including

removal of species from the protected list. Changing ag-

riculture and artificial nest sites have assisted accipiters,

lanner falcon (Falco biarmicus), black-shouldered kite

(Elanus caeruleus) and barn owl (Tyto alba). However,

habitat destruction, chemical pesticides and direct perse-

cution are principal threats. Human population growth

rate is >3.0% and peasant farming areas (40%) are gen-

erally overpopulated. Commercial farmlands (30%) offer

some suitable habitats, especially extensive ranches; in-

tensive farming areas have been sprayed with agrochem-

icals, cultivation has increased and bateleur eagles {Ter-

athopius ecaudatus) have been eliminated. DDT spraying

ceased in 1990, but poisoning of vultures and deforestation

continue. Only the martial eagle (Polemaetus bellicosus) is

under serious threat.

Ecology of the Northern Saw-whet Owl
{Aegolius acadicus) in the
Southern Appalachian Mountains

Milling, T.C., B.L. Cockerel and M.P. Rowe. De-

partment of Biology, Appalachian State University, Boone,

NC 28608 V.S.A.

The breeding range of the northern saw-whet owl (Ae-

golius acadicus) extends south to the mountains of Virginia,

Tennessee, and North Carolina. What little regional in-

formation exists suggests that the saw-whet owl is re-

strieted to the fragmented, high elevation spruce/fir for-

ests, which are declining due to introduced pests and acid

deposition. This in part has led North Carolina to des-

ignate this owl as a “species of special concern.” Radio-

telemetry was employed on seven adult male owls to locate

roost sites, pellets and to document nocturnal activity. Pre-

liminary data indicate 72% of diurnal roosts are in conifers,

with an average roost height of 4.6 m. Nocturnal activity

was not confined to any specific forest type, yet hardwood

forests were utilized more than previously thought. Pellet

analysis shows that small mammals are the primary prey

items; however, food caches at roosts indicate the impor-

tance of small passerines in saw-whet diets. Our data are

too preliminary to offer concrete suggestions on the con-

servation and management of the saw-whet owl in this

region; however, it is hoped that additional field seasons

will reduce our ignorance on the ecology of the smallest

owl in the southeast.

Sexing of Red-tailed Hawks by Hallux Toe Depth

O’Leary, B.E. Carolina Raptor Center, P.O. Box 16443,

Charlotte, NC 28297 U.S.A.

If it is possible to sex red-tailed hawks {Buteo jamaicensis)

by measurement rather than surgically, it would allow

banders and raptor researchers to correctly sex red-tails

in the field. I decided to measure the depth of the hallux.

I extended the toe straight out, and measured the depth

of the toe from the second scale from the end and then

measured straight above it. I was careful not to squeeze

the tissue. I used birds that had recently died. I verified

their sex during necropsies. I collected data from 41 males

and 30 females. Birds with a hallux measurement of 13 50

mm and below were males and birds 14.75 mm and above

were females. Means of this measurement were signifi-

cantly different between the sexes (^-test, P = 0.001). The
birds between 13.50 and 14.75 mm could not be classified

to sex by hallux depth, although 23 out of 28 necropsied

birds in this range were males.

Raptor Feather Fauna

Philips, J.R. The Raptor Center, University ofMinnesota,

St. Paul, MN 55108 U.S.A.

Feathers from 43 owls and 39 hawks, eagles and falcons

were examined for arthropods. Insects found were lice and

several mammal fleas from prey. Lice eggs were attached

to feather vanes. A few skin and nidicolous mites were

present, but most of the mites were feather and quill mites.

Feather mites occur primarily ventrally near the rachis in

the sheltered slots between the pennaceous barbs. Juvenile

mites molt in the plumulaceous barbs, leaving masses of

exuviae. Eggs are laid in grooves on the ventral rachis and

on the posterior sides of pennaceous barbs. Quill mites

complete their life cycle in the quill, filling it up with eggs,

exuviae and excreta. To leave the quill and colonize other

feathers, they use the superior umbilicus, or cut a round

hole in the quill wall. Understanding the ecology of such

feather fauna and the niches they occupy in the feather

habitat will facilitate the diagnosis and treatment of ec-

toparasite infestations in raptors.

Montagu’s Harriers Nesting on Cornfields:

Vulnerability and Possibilities of

Preservation

ViNTCHEVSKY, A.E., D.E. ViNTCHEVSKY AND A.M. YA-

SIEVITCH. Department ofBiology ,
Grodno State University,

per. Dovatora 3/1, Grodno, 230015 Belarus, C.I.S.

Most of Montagu’s harriers (Circus pygargus) in Belarus

usually nest on cornfields. Late terms of nesting are the

reason of losses of young caused by harvesting corn com-

bines. We studied causes of nestling mortality and tried

to help nestlings to escape abovementioned losses. Study

began in neighborhoods of Grodno in June-August 1993.
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We described 15 nests. There were 80% of nests on winter

rye fields, 13.3% on rape/winter rye fields and 6.7% in

high grass between fields. Clutch sizes were from 1-5 eggs

(x — 3.42). Clutches were initiated equally through one

month from 14 May. Forty-four percent of nestlings could

not fly at the beginning of harvesting and were killed. All

young from threatened nests were saved. Seven nests in

fields had broods ranging from 2-3 (x = 2.57). So even

late harvesting (as in this year) is a locally serious regulator

of productivity for Montagu’s harriers. Other causes of

nestling mortality and methods of preservation are dis-

cussed.



Manuscript Referees

The following people reviewed manuscripts for the Journal of Raptor Research in 1993. Peer review plays a vital

role in the publishing process and in improving the quality of the Journal. The names of individuals who reviewed

two or more papers are followed with an asterisk.

Amelia Ahern-Rindell, Dean Amadon,* William Andelt, David E. Andersen, Daniel W. Anderson, Bud Anderson,

G. Davison Ankney, Fred S. Apple, Thomas W. Balgooyen, Marc J. Bechard,* Dale Becker, James C. Bednarz,*

Steven R. Beissinger,* Isabel Bellocq, Matthew J. Berria, Keith L. Bildstein,* David M. Bird,* Peter H. Bloom,*

Guiseppe Bogliani,* Gary R. Bortolotti,* Thomas Bosakowski,* Brian Brown,* Joseph Buchanan, Evelyn Bull,*

Javier Bustamante, Tom J. Cade, Steven L. Cain, Cynthia Carey, Andrew B. Carey, George Carpenter, Paul M
Cavanagh, Carl D. Cheney, Richard J. Clark, William S. Clark,* D. Clayton, Michael W. Collopy,* Bruce Colvin,*

Richard Cotter, Walter Crawford, Thomas Custer, Richard Dekker, David Desante, Juan A, Donazar, Gary Duke,*

James Duncan, David H. Ellis, David Evans, W. Sue Fairbanks, Donald J. Forrester, Mark Fuller, David Garcelon,

George F. Gee, Frederich R. Gehlbach, Robert E. Gill, Richard Glinski, Michael Gochfeld, Daniel Gossett, Frances

Hamerstrom,* Betsy Hancock, Ron Hartley, Elizabeth Haug, Greg Hayward,* William Heinrich, Charles J. Henny,*

Maurio Hernandez,* Fernando Hiraldo, John I. Hodges, C. Stuart Houston, Christine Hubert,* Eduardo Ihigo-

Elias, Ronald Jackman, Fabian M. Jaksic,* Paul C. James, J. Mark Jenkins,* Brenda Johnson, Donald R. Johnson,

Patricia L. Kennedy,* Robert Kenward,* Paul Kerlinger, J. Timothy Kimmel, David A. Kirk, John S. Kirkley,

Richard Knight, Michael N. Kochert, Walter D. Koenig,* Joris Komen, Erkki Korpimaki,* Josef Kdsters, Patricia

Lee, Per Lindberg,* Santi Manosa,* Jeffrey S. Marks,* Mark Martell, Thomas E. Martin, Archibald McCallum,

Katherine McKeever, Carol L. McIntyre, Brian Mealy, Heimo Mikkola, Brian A. Millsap,* Christine A. Mitchell,

Douglas W, Mock, Janice Moore, James A. Mosher, Helmet G. Mueller, Peter Mundy, Juan J. Negro, R. Wayne
Nelson, Ian Newton, Thomas H. Nichols,* Lynn Oliphant,* Glen H. Olsen, Jerry Olsen, Jimmie Parrish, Steve

Petty,* David L. Plumpton, Kim G. Poole, Alan F. Poole,* Sergie Postupalski,* Roger Price, Patrick Redig, S.M.

Redpath, Marco Restani, Richard Reynolds,* Gary Ritchison,* Robert N. Rosenfield,* Ronald A. Ryder, William

C. Scharf, Josef K. Schmutz, Terry A. Schulz, Steve Sherrod,* Satoshi Shiraishi, Robert E. Simmons, Mary F. Small,

John A. Smallwood,* Dwight G. Smith, W. Snyder, Noel Snyder,* Dale Stahlecker, Mark Stalmaster, Karen Steenhof,

Seppo Sulkava, Ted Swemm, Ethan Temeles, Jean Marc Thiollay, Kimberly Titus, Lynne A. Trulio, J.H. van der

Meulen, Daniel E. Varland, Morris R. Villarroel, James S. Wakely, Brian Walton, Patrick J. Weatherhead, Karen

L. Weibe, Donald White, Clayton M. White,* Stanley N. Wiemeyer,* James W. Wiley, C. Wiklund, Neal D
Woffinden, Reuven Yosef, Samuel I. Zeveloff.
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1994 ANNUAL MEETING

The Raptor Research Foundation, Inc. 1994 annual meeting will be held on 3-6 November at the

Little America Hotel in Flagstaff, Arizona. Details about the meeting and a call for papers will be

mailed to Foundation members in the summer, and can be obtained from Dan Varland, Scientific

Program Chairperson, ITT Rayonier, Inc., Northwest Forest Resources, P.O. Box 200, Hoquiam,

WA 98550, (telephone 206 533-7000), and Patricia Hall, Local Chairperson, 436 E. David Drive,

Flagstaff, AZ 86011 U.S.A. (telephone 602 774-0041). For information about the associated symposia

contact: Susi MacVean (northern goshawk), Arizona Game and Fish Department, 2222 W. Greenway

Road, Phoenix, AZ 85023 U.S.A. (telephone 602 789-3581); Joseph Ganey (Mexican spotted owl),

USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Research Station, 2500 Pine Knoll Drive,

Flagstaff, AZ 86011 U.S.A. (telephone 602 556-2156); Michael Fry (Swainson’s hawk), Department

of Avian Science, University of California, Davis, CA 95616 U.S.A. (telephone 916 752-1201).

Raptor Research Foundation, Inc., Awards
Recognition for Significant Contributions'

The Dean Amadon Award recognizes an individual who has made significant contributions in the field of

systematics or distribution of raptors. Contact: Dr. Clayton White, 161 WIDE, Department of Zoology,

Brigham Youi^ University, Provo, UT 84602 U.S.A. Deadline: August 15.

The Tom Cade Award recognizes an individual who has made significant advances in the area of captive

propagation and reintroduction of raptors. Contact: Dr. Brian Walton, Predatory Bird Research Group,
Lower Quarry, University of California, Santa Cruz, CA 95064 U.S.A. Deadline: August 15.

The Fran and Frederick Hamerstrom Award recognizes an individual who has contributed significantly

to the understanding of raptor ecology and natural history. Contact; Dr. David E. Andersen, Department
of Fisheries and Wildlife, 200 Hodson Hall, 1980 FolweU Avenue, University of Minnesota, St.

Paul, MN 55108 U.S.A. Deadline: August 15.

Recognition and Travel Assistance

The James R. Koplin Travel Award is given to a student who is the senior author of the paper to be

presented at the meeting for which travel funds are requested. Contact: Dr. Petra Wood, West Virginia

Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, P.O. Box 6125, Percival Hall, Room 333, Morgan-
town, WV 26506-6125 U.S.A. Deadline: deadline established for conference paper abstracts.

The William C. Andersen Memorial Award is given to the student who presents the best paper at the

annual Raptor Research Foundation Meeting. Contact: Ms. Laurie Goodrich, Hawk Mountain Sanc-

tuary, Rural Route 2, Box 191, Kempton, PA 19529-9449 U.S.A. Deadline: Deadline established for

meeting paper abstracts.

Grants^

The Stephen R. Tully Memorial Grant for $500 is given to support research, management and conservation

of raptors, especially to students and amateurs with limited access to alternative funding. Contact: Alan
Jenkins, George Miksch Sutton Avian Research Center, Inc., P.O. Box 2007, Bartlesville, OK
74005-2007 U.S.A. Deadline: September 10.

The Leslie Brown Memorial Grant for $500-$l,000 is given to support research and/or the dissemination

of information on raptors, especially to individuals carrying out work in Africa. Contact: Dr, Jeffrey L.

Lincer, 9384 Hito Court, San Diego, CA 92129-4901 U.S.A. Deadline: September 15.

' Nominations should include: 1) the name, title and address of both nominee and nominator, 2) the names
of three persons qualified to evaluate the nominee’s scientific contribution, 3) a brief (one page) summary
of the scientific contribution of the nominee.
^ Send 5 copies of a proposal (<5 pages) describing the applicant’s background, study goals and methods,

anticipated budget, and other funding.


